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PREFACE.
The inscriptions contained in this volume were copied in intervals of leisure by Mr. John Smith, messenger, Royal Bank, with an enthusiasm and care worthy of all commendation. They have since been compared with the tombstones, brought up to date, and any accidental errors rectified. Mr. Smith is also responsible for the Index.
The present volume deals only with that portion of the burying ground lying more immediately round the church, and extending up the "knowe" to the south west. The latter part is the most ancient portion of the churchyard, and has probably been a place of interment for more than a thousand years, as we know there has been a church on the present site from very early times.
That part of the accompanying plan which contains the numbers referring to the different "lairs" shows exactly the area dealt with in the following pages. The oldest part is, as has been said, the "knowe"; at the end of the sixteenth century it was in a very neglected condition, "nowt, horse and scheipe" grazed unrestrained upon it, but in 1597 the wall surrounding it was repaired.
Nothing more seems to have been done till 1701, when the ground proving too small for the requirements of the parish, an addition was made by taking in some land to the west, up to the present entrance on that side. Eighty-six years afterwards a further addition was effected by which the ground to the north and east of the church, then a marsh extending to the shore of the Nor’ Loch, was drained and to a certain extent filled with earth.
The churchyard was further enlarged in 1814 by a narrow strip to the north being taken in, and again in 1831 and 1834 by the inclusion of a large area of ground to the south-east of the church.
The inscriptions in this newest portion (only half of which appears on the plan) are not included in the present volume, but it is to be hoped that they will be copied later.
Of the usefulness, from the point of view of family history and genealogy, of a work like this, there can be no doubt. Had the task been undertaken a hundred years ago or so it would have been still more important, because hundreds of inscriptions which would then have been perfectly legible must have totally
itself is being renewed and repaired owing to its decay; this after a short existence of twenty years.

Here lie many members of the best and oldest families in Scotland; some of the ancient nobility and many more of the untitled Scottish lairds; one of the latter, Henry Nisbet of Dean, has one of the oldest and most interesting burying places of any in a vault below the church itself (No. 376). But many better known and more brilliant names occur. Of divines there are those of two ministers of St. Cuthbert's who stand out pre-eminent amongst their comppeers, Robert Pont and "Dainty Davie" Williamson; Principal Lee, the "Archdeacon Meadows" of the Book Hunter, is interred in the "ministers' knowe," though never an incumbent of the parish; Dr. David Dickson has a noble monument to his memory on the west side of the church, a work difficult to excel in its combination of dignity and simplicity; Dr. Macknight, famous in his day as the author of a Harmony of the Gospels, and James Alexander Haldane, who, though professionally a sailor, is chiefly known as an enthusiastic worker and preacher of evangelical religion, may also be mentioned. Of lawyers there is, as might be expected, no lack; Lords Alva, Henderland, Murray, Handasyde and Ardmillan are all worthy representatives of the Scottish Bench, while lesser lights of the law are innumerable. In medicine, perhaps the most eminent exponents who are buried here are Dr. John Abercrombie, the author of a work on the "Intellectual Powers" which went through many editions, and a physician in great practice in his day, and Andrew Combe, physiologist and phrenologist, who was a learned and successful practitioner, and who must not be confounded in connection with phrenology with his more extreme brother George. Amongst authors and scholars one transcendant name stands out conspicuous, that of De Quincey, whose modest tomb is still an object of pilgrimage to many. Susan Ferrier, the authoress of Marriage, Inheritance and other stories not yet forgotten, Mark Napier, the gallant champion of Montrose, and whose keen and witty controversial writings on historical and genealogical matters may still be read with interest and amusement, James Pillans, the erudite professor whose scholastic career in Edinburgh extended from 1810 to 1863, all these, with other writers of now forgotten works, are interred in this old burying ground. Art is not largely represented; the name of Sir Henry Raeburn occurs as the owner of a burial ground, but he is actually buried in the adjoining cemetery attached to St. John's. William B. Johnstone, R.S.A., whom some yet alive may remember
as the first official keeper of the National Gallery, lies here, and he is not the only Academician. Hieronymus, or Jeremy Stabalini, a quaint Italian musician whose features are commemorated by John Kay in his Portraits, had a stone erected to his memory in 1815.

Such is a slight record of some of the more distinguished names to be found in the following pages. But the inscriptions touch life, and especially Edinburgh life, on all points, and can hardly fail to be of interest to the explorers of the records of the past. The churchyard is kept in good order, but it is evident that epitaphs and tombstones are perishing year by year from causes over which the superintending body has no control. It is hoped that the representatives of those who lie in this ancient place of sepulture will see that the monuments of their ancestors are not allowed to moulder to decay.

J. B. P.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard,
Edinburgh, 1908.

DIVISION I.

Commencing at entrance gate Lothian Road, going along west and north wall, and centre space. (See plan.)

1. Large Monument on West Wall divided into three Tablets.

   CENTRE TABLET.
   Sacred to the memory of Alexander Elphinston, Esq., Advocate, who died November 26th, 1795, aged 57 years; also Elizabeth Elphinston, his daughter, who died August 23rd, 1791, aged 16 years, and Sarah Elphinston, his daughter, who died July 6th, 1790, aged 7 years; also Alexanderina Elphinston, his daughter, who died 28th August 1796; also Martha Elphinston, his daughter, who died 19th January 1815; also John Mackenzie, his grandson, son of John Mackenzie, Esq., of Applecross, who was born 27th September 1794, and died 11th December 1815.

   LEFT TABLET.
   Underneath are deposited the remains of Miss Mary Elphinston, daughter of Alexander Elphinston, Esq., Advocate, died 31st March 1843, aged 69 years.

   RIGHT TABLET.
   This tablet is erected to the memory of Charlotte Elphinston, aged 6 years, and of John Elphinston, aged 5 years, children of John Elphinston, Esq., Member of Council, Bombay, who, to the inexpressible sorrow of their affectionate parents, were drowned in the wreck of the "Alexander," East India Ship, on the coast of Weymouth, the 26th March 1815. By their father's direction, their remains were here deposited with the ashes of their kindred, by friends who once hoped to be delighted with their innocence and cheerfulness, and to assist in the pleasing task of cherishing and improving their opening virtues and talents. But the Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

2. Marble Tablet on West Wall.
   Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Fullarton, wife of John Fullarton, Esq., late Crown Surveyor of the Island of Jamaica, who died 27th May 1833, aged 51; also of the above John Fullarton, who died 13th November 1849, aged 85 years.

3. Marble Tablet on West Wall.
   In memory of James Dunn, who died 12th November 1806, aged 70 years, and of Mary Dickson, his spouse, who died 10th October 1813 aged 67 years.
2 St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

4. Monument on West Wall.
   Daniel Macintosh erected this tomb in memory of his daughter
   Mary M'Intosh, born March 3rd, 1791, died 8th April 1792; also in
   memory of William M'Intosh, who died 1st of February 1858, aged 69.
   Inscribed by his affectionate family.

5. Monument in front of No. 4.
   (At top of monument) — Monogram J. J. A. 1800.
   The burying ground of John and James Adams. John Adams, their
   father, died 4th January 1804, aged 70 years.

6. Monument in front of No. 4, partially buried in ground.
   In memory of Elizabeth Shepphard, spouse of John Liddell, who
   died the 9th of December 1799, aged 65 years.

7. Square Tablet in West Wall.
   William Cumine, Esquire of Pittily, died ........ of January 1790, aged
   69 years.

8. Large Monument with frieze and pediment on West Wall.
   Sacred to the memory of Robert Kennedy, Esquire of Pinmore, who
   died April 1791, and of his relict, Robina Agnew, who died December
   26th, 1823, and lies interred here ; also of their eldest son, Robert Kennedy,
   M.D., who died May 15th, 1803, and lies interred here, and four of their
   other sons, John, Patrick, Adam and Vans, who died in infancy and
   youth ; likewise their fourth daughter, Grace Kennedy, who died
   February 1825, and lies interred here ; their youngest daughter, Ellonora
   Kennedy, who died August 10th, 1841 ; their third daughter, Barbara
   Frances, died 21st February 1845; also Ann Kennedy, their second
   daughter and last surviving member of their family, who died 12th
   May 1865. There is interred here also Louisa Janet, younger daughter
   Erected in the year A.D. 1827.

9. Granite Sarcophagus in front of above, low iron rail enclosing do.
   Sacred to the memory of John Tait, Esq., W.S., and Judge of Police
   for Edinburgh, and Margaret Edgar, his spouse, and Misses Ann,
   Margaret and Jane, their daughters; also of George Tait, Esq., Advocate,
   Sheriff-Substitute of Mid-Lothian, who died 1st September 1865. John
   Tait, Esq., W.S., Peter Tait and Edgar Tait, both of whom died in
   infancy; and Alexander Tait, Captain R.N., who died 12th April 1866,
   their sons.

10. Three Tablets on West Wall.

CENTRE TABLET.

This monument was erected by John Ballintine, merchant in Edin-
burgh, in memory of Jacobina Wilson, his spouse, who died on the 31st
October 1789. Here lies interred the body of Lillias Anderson, spouse
to the said John Ballintine, merchant, who died on the 11th March 1812;
also the said John Ballintine, merchant, departed this life on the 23rd
of February 1813, who was a worthy Christian, an affectionate friend and
an honest man ; also Lillias Ballintine, daughter of John Ballintine,
Junior, manufacturer in Edinburgh, and granddaughter of the above
John Ballintine, who died on the 26th April 1812.

ON BASE.

Here also lie interred the remains of Janet Frier, spouse of John
Ballintine, Junior, manufacturer in Edinburgh, who died 21st July 1815.
St. Cuthbert’s Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

RIGHT TABLET.
Sacred to the memory of Jacobina Ballantine, the beloved wife of William Cross, who died 12th December 1842, aged 25 years; also their daughter Elizabeth, who died 9th October 1849, aged 7 years, and their son Loudon, who died 25th February 1870, aged 29 years.

LEFT TABLET, GRANITE.
I.H.S. Sacred to the memory of Janet Ballantine, the beloved wife of Thomas Eeles, who died 29th October 1872, aged 63 years.

SEPARATE TABLET IN SAME ENCLOSURE.
John Gibb, son of Janet Ballantine, died 28th August 1871, aged 30 years; Thomas William Gibb, son of John Gibb, died 8th November 1863, aged 7 months; John Amos, son-in-law of Janet Ballantine, died 15th September 1866, aged 36 years; George P. M. Amos, died 1st December 1865, aged 8 weeks; Andrew Gibb Amos, died 27th December 1866, aged 4 years; John Amos, died 20th December 1884, aged 24 years, sons of John and Margaret Gibb Amos.

11. Upright Monument in front of No. 10.
In memory of John Spence, died 23rd April 1812, aged 51 years; Janet Ingram, his wife, died 5th May 1833, aged 69 years, and of their children —
Lillias, died . . . , aged 18 months.
Jane, died 6th January 1814, aged 12 years.
John, died 29th October 1827, aged 31 years.
Janet, widow of George Lauder, died June . . . 1855 ; also the above George Lauder, died 6th September 1822, aged 24 years; George, his son, surgeon in Edinburgh, died 7th June 1841, aged 19 years, and of Catherine Bowie, spouse of John Spence, died 16th January 1890 ; John Spence, architect, her son, died 14th April 1894; also of William Menzies, M.D., F.R.C.S.E., died 25th January 1891, aged 84 years; Jean Aitken, his widow, died 26th April 1891, and their children, George Aitken Lauder, died 5th May 1842, aged 15 months, John Burn, died 5th May 1863, George Lauder, died 16th January 1865, Helen Spence, died 28th October 1870, William Ingram Menzies, M.D., died April 1871, Johanna Spence Menzies, died 23rd April 1908.

12. Four Monuments in N.W. corner.

Marble Cross on West Wall.
To the dear memory of Millicent Blanche Lindsay Dalyell, died 23rd April 1900. † Jesu Mercy †.

Granitic Tablet on North Wall.
In memory of Major John Melville of Murdocairnie, Fifeshire, formerly of the 29th Regiment and military secretary to the Commander of the Forces in Scotland; also of Helen Lunsdaine Melville of Carnie, Fifeshire, bis eldest daughter, and of her sister, Janet Erskine Melville: also of Lieut.-Col. Thomas Dalyell, third son of the late John Dalyell, Esq. of Lingo, Fifeshire, who was killed in action at Saucor, India, 18th September 1857, and his widow, Margaret Dalyell, who died 25th July 1876; and their grandson, Percy Douglas Selwyn, infant son of Major General J. T. Dalyell, this Tablet is erected by General J. Melville Dalyell of Lingo in most loving and affectionate remembrance of those not lost but gone before.

Marble Tablet on North Wall.
In loving memory of Lindsay Hay Dalyell, youngest daughter of the late John Dalyell, Esq. of Lingo, Fifeshire, who died 7th July 1884 in her
4 St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

76th year; also of General Melville Dalyell of Lingo, second son of above John Dalyell, and late of the King's Royal Rifle Corps Worcestershire Regiment, and the loyal North Lancashire Reg. who died 13th December 1887 in the 86th year of his age.

MARBLE TABLET ON NORTH WALL.

In loving memory of Constance Louisa Dalyell, died December 1913; also her daughter, Millicent Blanche ? Dalyell, died 23rd April 1900.

13. Monument on North Wall.

At top shield with date 1853.

Erected by Alexander Hamilton, Senior, bootmaker, Edinburgh memory of Helen Scott, his beloved wife, who died on the 13th June 1853, aged 66.

Alexander Hamilton, Junior, died 25th November 1853, aged ?? years.

Alexander Hamilton, Senior, died 20th March 1855, aged 74.


15. Two sunk Stones marked J. D. and M. C. Flat Stone in front of N.

Erected by John Douglas, grocer in Stockbridge, in memory of ??? Crow, his wife, who died 10th July 1819, aged 31 years, and of th? David, aged 6 months... John Douglas... Mary Douglas, his daughter, who died September 1824.

16. Monument on North Wall.

Here lies the remains of Anne, Countess of Aberdeen, ri William, Earl of Aberdeen, and daughter of Alexander, Duke of G obit 77th June A.D. 1791, ætatis snae 78, and also her son Honourable Alexander Gordon, Lord Rockville, obit 13 March ætatis sui 53, also her daughter, Catherine Gordon, wife of Hepburne, Esquire, of Clarkington, who died and April 1832, a years; also Robert Hepburne, Esquire, of Clarkington, who died August 1846, aged 80 years.

17. Large canopied Tomb against North Wall containing four Tablets.

CENTRE GRANITE TABLET.

Here lie interred Cosmo Gordon, one of the Barons of Excl who died 22nd November 1800.

Alexander Gordon, who died 22nd October 1801.

Alexander Gordon, who died 12th October 1839.

Joanna Gordon, Countess of Stair, who died 16th February

John Gordon of Cluny, who died 31st March 1878.

CENTRE GRANITE TABLET.

Here lie interred Mary Baillie, wife of Baron Gordon, wh 30th May 1791, Cosmo George Gordon, who died 12th September Susan Gordon, who died 6th August 1856, Charles Gordon, who died 12th December 1857, Marion Margaret Gordon, who died 20th ??? 1907, and Eleanor Johanna Gordon, who died 1st February 1910.

LEFT GRANITE TABLET.

Here lie interred Joanna Trotter, who died 7th September 1 Charles Gordon, who died 13th May 1814.

Mary Steel Gordon, who died 13th July 1833.

Mary Gordon, who died 7th July 1846.

Colonel John Gordon of Cluny, who died 16th July 1858.
18. (Marked) H. C. Granite border in front of above.


(On front.) The burying ground of R. T. Copland. In memory of Hellen Bishop, his wife, who died 13th December 1852 aged 45 years. A fond mother, a kind and affectionate wife; and of their children, Jane Niven Copland, died 4th July 1840, aged 4½ years; Euphemia Wald Copland, died 11th August 1840, aged 3½ years; Robert Copland, died 4th August 1846, aged 3 years; Robert Tait Copland, clothier, Edinburgh, died 1st February 1879, aged 73 years; John Copland, his eldest son, died 15th April 1893, aged 53 years; Catherine Euphemia Pearson Copland, youngest daughter, died 31st October 1895, aged 31 years; Christina Cruickshank, wife of the above John Copland, died 29th December 1896, aged 56 years.

On back of stone, 1854, John Bishop, gardener, died January 4th, 1811, aged 68 years; Jane Niven, his wife, died November 11, 1835, aged 65 years.

20. Damaged Tombstone lying against North Wall next No. 17.

In memory of John Macnab of Newton, who died 3rd August 1801; of Margaret Stewart, his daughter, died 2 years; of Archibald, his only son, died 6 years.

21. Two flat stones in front of No. 20.

Right Stone.

In memory of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Gordon, daughter of Sir Ernest Gordon of Park, Baronet, and widow of Captain Alexander Gordon, R.N., who died at Edinburgh 24th June 1851, aged 65 years.

Left Stone.

Under this stone is interred the body of Dame Mary Dalrymple, daughter of General R. D. Horn Elphinstoun of Horn and Logie-Elphinstone, and widow of Sir Ernest Gordon of Park, Baronet. She was born on the 12th day of February 1761, and on the 3rd day of July 1810 departed this mortal life in peace and charity with all mankind, and looking with humble hope to the merciful judgment of a Blessed Redeemer.

22. Tablet on North Wall.

M. S. Jacobo Stevenson, Armigero, integritate vitas, munificentia in suos fide in amicos, benevolentia in omnes, valde praestante. Archibaldus Stevenson fratri filius moerens posuit.

Obiit ix ante Kalend. Jul. A.D., MDCCXC.

23. Enlco sure on North Middle Wall and East Middle wall containing four Tablets.

Top Tablet on North Wall.

Sacred to the memory of Sir William Drysdale of Pitteuchar, Knight, who died on the 4th June 1843, aged 62 years.

Lower Tablet on North Wall.

Sepulchretum Thomae Cochrane, M.D., 1789.

Marble Tablet on East Middle Wall.

In memory of Jane Fleming, first wife of Sir William Drysdale of Pitteuchar, who died on the 18th November 1812, and of Jane Cochrane.
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second wife of the above, who died on the 10th November 1818; also in memory of Captain William Drysdale, 15th Regiment Madras Native Infantry, who died in India on 21st June 1843, aged 32 years, eldest son of the above Sir William Drysdale.

Marble Tablet on East Middle Wall, fallen from its position.
To the memory of Thomas, son of William Copland, Esq. of Colliston, who died on the 11th April 1810, aged 10 months.

24. Large Monument on East Mid Wall with two Tablets.

Centre Tablet.
Here lies the remains of John Cocks, leather dresser at Bells Mills, who died 20th April 1790, aged 48, and of Marion Forrester, his spouse, who died 18th January 1822, aged 77; also of Robert Cox of Gorgie Mill, their eldest son; who died 22nd January 1815, aged 42; and of Ann Combe, his spouse, who died 11th February 1841, aged 61; and of James Cox, their son, merchant in Liverpool, who died 12th December 1840, aged 59; also of George Cox, son of Robert Cox, who died at Gorgie Mills 14th December 1847, aged 39, and of George Cox, his son, who died 16th April 1846, aged 1 month; also of John Cox, of Gorgie Mills, eldest son of Robert Cox, who died 16th January 1874, aged 69, and of Margaret Cox, his daughter, who died 3rd September 1848, aged 1 year; and of Margaret M’Culloch, his wife, who died 14th April 1883, aged 70; also of Isabella Craig, daughter of Robert Craig, surgeon, Peebles, wife of George Cox, who died 11th May 1893, aged 80 years.

Right Tablet.
In memory of Robert Cocks, skinner, late Dean of Guild in Linlithgow, who died 11th April 1788, aged 85 years, and of Margrat Rob, his spouse, she died May 11th, 1770, aged 65 years. Both buried in Linlithgow.

24A. Sacred to the memory of George Spence, died 22nd May 1827, aged 35; and Janet Smith, his wife, died 6th May 1878; also their children, Janet, died 2nd January 1865; George Smith, died 14th May 1866; Jane, died 4th July 1902; and Mary and Alexander, who died in infancy.

Left Tablet.
Sacred to the memory of John Spence, eldest son of George Spence, died 7th February 1839; and Mary Forest, his wife, died 5th January 1899; also their children, Alexander Ingram Spence, M.D., died 17th August 1901; and George Spence, L.R.C.S.E., died 27th March 1908.

25. Gothic shaped Monument opposite No. 17 in centre enclosure.

Erected by the Lodge Journeymen Masons, Edinburgh, in memory of Brother John Gibson, builder, who died August 1825, aged 51 years. For many years he discharged the duties of Treasurer to the Lodge with much advantage to the craft, and in him the afflicted found a friend; and his relict Margaret Henderson, who died 13th August 1842, aged 60 years; also seven sons and three daughters.

Sacred to the memory of Isabella M’Kay, late staymaker, Edinburgh, who departed this life 28th July 1848, aged 45, after seven years severe illness borne with Christian fortitude and resignation, who devoted her whole life and labour to the care of her fathers family; also of her father, Alexander M’Kay, who died by an accident on the 20th March 1820, aged 54; also her beloved brother William, who died in the Cape of Good Hope on the 27th February 1833, aged 24; also her mother,
Isabella Shillinglaw, who died on the 13th April 1846, aged 86; also her brother, George, who died 13th July 1855, aged 46; also of Isabella, his daughter, who died on the 29th February 1868, aged 15.

27. Upright column.

ON EAST SIDE.

Sacred to the memory of James Casey, who died 14th September 1869, aged 67. May he rest in peace. Also Janet Muir, his wife who died 14th September 1876, aged 61. May she rest in peace.

SOUTH SIDE.

Also Janet, his youngest daughter, who died 21st November 1872, aged 16. May she rest in peace. Also Mary, his second daughter, who died 28th September 1883, aged 30. May she rest in peace; and Peter, his younger son, who died in infancy.

NORTH SIDE.

Also the Rev. James Casey, his son, who died in Bathurst, N.S. Wales, 2nd August 1881, aged 30. May he rest in peace.

28. Upright Monument.

Erected by Rachael Nutt in memory of her beloved mother, Helen Lunn, wife of John Nutt, who died 20th November 1865, aged 61; also their daughter, Elizabeth Nutt, wife of Francis Macadam, who died 27th December 1866, aged 41.

ON BASE.

Whatever sins they may have committed in this life through human frailty may God in his great mercy forgive through Jesus Christ.

CARVED STONE, OPEN VOLUME.

Also of their daughter Eupie Brown Nutt, who died trusting in the Lord 8th October 1870, aged 36.

29. Large upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of James Yule, builder, died 24th March 1825, aged 50 years, and Isabella Philip, his wife, died 29th August 1868, aged 87 years; also their children, Isabella, James, Robert, who died in infancy; George, died in Cambridge 14th August 1849, aged 26 years; Andrew Storie, died in Chili 3rd December 1850, aged 33 years; James, sculptor, eldest and beloved son and dear brother, died 29th December 1873, aged 64 years; also his son James, died October 1843, aged 5 years; and Margaret L. Yule, wife of James Neale, died 31st January 1889, aged 82 years.

ON BASE.

And also of Robert Yule, bootmaker, Edinburgh, died 10th December 1902, aged 83 years.

30. Upright tapered Column.

ON EAST SIDE.

Erected by James Berry in memory of his wife, Mary M. Berry, died 12th November 1836, aged 41 years; also Agnes W. Berry, his second wife, died 27th February 1865, aged 68 years; also James Berry, saddler, died 29th July 1872, aged 75 years; also Mary Berry, his daughter, who died 27th May 1873, aged 40 years.

NORTH SIDE.

Also Thomas Berry, his brother, died 23rd May 1837, aged 31 years; Adam Berry, his son, died 24th December 1862, aged 42 years.
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**South Side.**

Also his children, Helen Berry, died 6th July 1829, aged 5 years; James Berry, died 4th December 1830, aged 22 months; Margaret Berry, died 22nd October, 1836, aged 20 months.

31. Upright tapered Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Robert C. Tulloh, Esquire, late examiner of claims, Calcutta, born 14th December 1814, died 27th May 1869. Erected by his sorrowing widow.

32. Upright Monument with draped Urn on top.

Sacred to the memory of James M‘Laren, of 20 Drummond Place, died 9th September, 1869; also John Laidlaw, baker, Edinburgh, eldest son of Andrew Laidlaw and Susan Rutherford, the Laird, Selkirkshire, born 15th October 1820, died 27th January 1893.

He fought the battle of life bravely; he endured unto the end. He is entered into his rest. The esteemed friend of the family of the late James M‘Laren.

ON BASE.

Erected by his widow. **South Side.**

Also to the memory of his brothers and sisters who are interred in this burying-ground.

33. Upright Monument.

In memory of Robert Millar, teacher, Edinburgh, who died 14th December 1869; also his youngest daughter, Jemima, who died in infancy; Elizabeth Lyon, his widow, who died 22nd February 1888.

34. Upright Monument on north parapet wall of entrance walk.

In memory of William Livingston, died 15th December 1834. Jane Liddle, his wife, died 9th November 1858; also their grandsons, Andrew Inglis Landale, Col. Sergeant 42nd Royal Highlanders, died in India 16th January 1859; Thomas Liddle Landale, died 2nd July 1871.

ON BASE.

Erected by their youngest daughter, Agnes Foggo Livingston.

35. Upright Monument, location as above.

Sacred to the memory of William Brown, sometime writer in Edinburgh, who died on the 20th October 1818, aged 21. His remains are interred 38 feet north from this stone. . . feet south from the . . . [rest of inscription buried in ground].

36. Upright Monument, location as do.

Sacred to the memory of Jane Bryce, the beloved wife of Archibald Middlemas, who died 21st September 1853, aged 59 years.

ON BASE.

Erected by her son Thomas Middlemas. Her remains interred 53 feet north from this stone.

37. Upright Monument with carved basket of fruit on top, next above.

Erected by a few friends as a mark of respect to the memory of John Ritchie, who died 8th September 1849, aged 32 years, and is interred 30 feet south from this stone.
38. Upright Monument next above.

    1850.

To the memory of John Greig, coach lace manufacturer, Edinburgh, who died 17th May 1850, in his 71st year; Jean Halliday, his wife, who died 7th April 1819, aged 37, and Mary Blackie, his second wife, who died 11th December 1847, aged 65 years. A mark of affection and esteem by their surviving family.

39. Upright Monument next above.

    To the memory of Ann Farmer, Edinburgh, who died in the year 1845, aged 18 years.

40. Upright Monument next above.

    To the memory of Thomas Foggo, builder, who died 6th February 1838, aged 38 years; Ann Hastie, his spouse, who died 23rd October 1828, aged 53 years; Thomas Foggo, their son, died 20th October, 18...; aged 8 months.

41. Upright Monument with draped vase on top next above.

    Erected by James Comb, coal merchant, Edinburgh, in memory of Margaret Glen, his affectionate wife, who departed this life on the 22nd October 1850 in the 29th year of her age; also three of his children, Margaret Little, who died 30th March 1846, aged 19 months; James Maitland, who died 31st October 1847, aged 8 months; Margaret Little, who died 5th October 1849, aged 11 months; and Isabella Oliver, who died...; aged 7 months.

42. Upright Monument next above.

    Erected by Agnes Nicholson in memory of her affectionate husband) John Dewar, house painter, Edinburgh, who died 4th July 1817, aged 43 years; John Nicholson, her father, died 4th August 1818, aged 75 years; Agnes Macfarlane, her mother, died December 1817, aged 70 years; Albert, fourth son of John Dewar, died 22nd October 1860, aged...; years.

43. Upright Monument next above.

    1864.

    Erected by John Glen, Edinburgh, in memory of Elizabeth Paxton, his wife, who died 28th April 1861, aged 52 years, and of his children —

    Robert, who died 26th November 1847, aged 9 years.
    Ann, who died 11th January 1848, aged 4 months.
    Robert, who died 11th May 1851, aged 11 months.
    Margaret, who died 19th July 1854, aged 9 years.
    Elizabeth, who died 10th July 1860, aged 10 years.
    John, who died 17th April 1865, aged 21 years.
    George, who died 19th October 1866, aged 16 years and 4 months.
    Francis, who died 24th May 1867, aged 20 years.
    John Glen, died 22nd November 1884, aged 75 years, his remains lie buried in Morningside Cemetery.

    ON BASE.

    The remains lie 9 feet north-east from this stone.

44. Upright Monument next above.

    Sacred to the memory of William Henderson, merchant, Grassmarket, Edinburgh, who died 24th December 1826, aged 65 years, and of
Elizabeth Wilson, his wife, who died 12th February 1815, aged . . . , and three of their children; also to Helen Crawford, his second wife, who died . . . December 1827, aged . . . , and of their children; and Henderson [rest of inscription illegible], who are interred . . . feet north of this stone.

45. Upright Monument side of west walk S. W. corner in centre enclosure.

Sacred to the memory of James M'Donald, tailor and clothier, born 22nd April 1784, died 16th February 1866; also his wife, Anne Lillico, born 5th June 1777, died 14th April 1883; James David, born 4th March . . . , died 21st January 1829; James David, born 10th December . . . , died 18th January 1832; John, born 10th January 1833, died 30th June 1833; Agnes, born 26th May . . . died 5th October 1836; Anne, born 29th March . . . , died 9th December 1839; also the children of Thomas M'Donald, son of the above; George, born 31st May . . . , died 2nd June 1860; George, born 14th August . . . , died 11th March 1864; Anne, born 2nd April . . . , died 27th July 1865; Martha, born 7th October . . . , died 20th December 1871.

46. Upright stone next above.

On east side. Here lie the remains of Peter Carmichael, late merchant in Edinburgh, who died the 30th November 1793, aged 54 years; also of Catherine Plenderleath, his spouse, who died the 20th October 1802, aged 54 years.

47. Upright Granite Obelisk.

Erected by Peter Proud in loving memory of his wife, Sybble Jackson, who died 9th October 1885, aged 60 years, and of their sons, Robert and Peter Conquer, who died in childhood; also in loving memory of the said Peter Proud, born 11th January 1825, died at Blackburn, Linlithgowshire, 21st November 1895; also their grandson, Peter Sinclair Melrose, born 15th October 1877, died 19th September 1879.

48. Upright Monument.

1872.

In affectionate remembrance of John Waldie, born 29th July 1799, died 2nd January 1871; also Mary Aitken, his wife, born 30th January 1800, died 8th February 1843, and their infant children. On Base, C.A.P.

49. Upright Monument in centre of enclosure.

Sacred to the memory of Agnes Brown, spouse to Thomas Smith, who died 22nd September 1803, aged 27 years, and Mary Lamb, wife of the said Thomas Smith, who died 10th August 1827, aged 55; Helen Smith or Storrie, daughter of Thomas Smith, who died 10th September 1845, aged 35; Agnes Smith or Watson, daughter of Thomas Smith, who died 14th May 1850, aged 35; also the said Thomas Smith, who died 7th November 1854, aged 77.

50. Upright Monument in centre of enclosure.

1850.

Sacred to the memory of John Ormiston, who departed this life 15th June 1850, aged 74 years; also of Margaret Walker, his spouse, who died 10th March 1829, aged 40 years, and of Margaret, their daughter, who died 3rd July, aged 2 years and 6 months, and of Elizabeth Ormiston, who died 14th September 1853.
1. Upright Monument.

Erected by John Millar. Deposited here are the mortal remains of six of his children, who died in childhood in 1837, and of David Millar, his sixth son, who died 1849, aged 11 years; John Millar, died 15th May 1874, aged 78 years; and Marion Ormiston, his spouse, died 13th May 1878, aged 86 years.

52. Tall Upright Tapered Column.

On Pedestal.

In memory of the Rev. William Bridgell, who for a quarter of a century laboured as a missionary in the Island of Ceylon, and worn out in his Master's cause died in Edinburgh 19th April 1858, aged 57.

On Plinth.

James Millar, died 5th January 1870, aged 45 years, late governor of George Watson's Hospital; Marion Millar, who died 18th May 1870, aged 52 years.

On Base.

The buying ground of J. Millar, 1858.

END OF DIVISION I.

DIVISION II.

Commencing at corner of north mid wall next No. 24, and going east, the following Monuments, from No. 53 to No. 84, are all against this wall.

53. Large Monument divided into three Tablets, one with no inscription.

Centre Tablet.

Sacred to the memory of Helen Ewart, spouse of Edward Sawers, who died 5th July 1791, aged 33 years; also Edward Sawers, died 30th July 1819, aged 63; Elizabeth Gordon, wife of Peter Sawers, saddler, Edinburgh, who died 5th August 1848, aged 53 years; also Peter Sawers, who died 10th March 1871, aged 85 years.

Left Tablet.

In memory of Edward Sawers, son of Peter Sawers, saddler, Edinburgh, who died 17th March 1844, aged 23 years; also Janet Ewart Sawers, who died 30th November 1834, aged 1 year; also Agnes Sawers, who died 24th March 1854, aged 23 years; also Ann Rule Sawers, who died 24th December 1854, aged 19 years; also Mary Sawers, who died 28th September 1857, aged 25 years.

Right Tablet.

Also in memory of Helen Ewart Sawers, who died 7th August 1910, aged 82.

54. Large Monument divided into three Tablets, one with no inscription.

Centre Tablet.

Jane Gray, of Teases, died 18th February 1792; Adam Rolland, of Gask, advocate, died 18th August 1819; Ann Rolland, wife of Adam Rolland of Gask, Principal Clerk of Session, died 1st January 1837; Adam Rolland, Esquire, P.C.S., of Gask, died 31st March 1837, whose remains lie
in the family vault, Abbey Church of Dunfermline; Robert Rolland, mate, R.N., his fourth son, died on board H.M.S. Wellesley 16th August 1829; John Rolland, surgeon, his fifth son, died 26th June 1849; Mary Rolland, his eldest daughter, died 18th April 1857.

**Right Tablet.**

James Rolland, W.S., died 20th November 1889; Antonetta Rolland, second daughter of Adam Rolland of Gask, died 11th December 1891, aged 92; Lieut.-Col. Henry Rolland, late Bombay Army, third son of the late Adam Rolland of Gask, died 3rd September 1892, aged 81; William Rae Rolland, Vice Admiral, R.N., C.B., sixth son of the late Adam Rolland of Gask, died 27th August 1904, aged 87.

55. Large Monument divided into three Tablets, centre one of marble.

**Shield of Arms with Crest in Arch on Top.**

Over the body of the Honourable James Erskine, of Alva, Senator of the College of Justice, who died the 13th May 1796, aged 73 years, this small erection is placed by his widow, Dame Jean Stirling of Auchyle, only daughter of John Stirling of Herbertshire, Esquire. The said Dame Jean Stirling of Auchyle having died 24th September 1797 aged 78, is also interred under this stone.

**Lower Panel in Centre.**

Here also lies buried Isabella Clementina Tytler, daughter of Lieut.-Col. Tytler and granddaughter of Lord Alva, who died 16th November 1815, aged 19 years.

**Right Tablet.**

Lieut.-Colonel Patrick Tytler, third son of William Tytler of Woodhouselee, died 14th March 1849, aged 89 years; Jane Tytler, daughter of Lieut.-Colonel P. Tytler, and spouse of James Erskine of Aberdona, died 10th November 1852, aged 64 years; Margaret Tytler, eldest daughter of Lieut.-Colonel P. Tytler, born 15th December 1785, died 1st June 1873.

**Left Tablet.**

Isabella Erskine, daughter of the Honourable James Erskine, Lord Alva, and spouse of Lieut.-Colonel Patrick Tytler, died 19th September 1827, aged 66 years; James Erskine of Aberdona, grandson of Lord Alva, died in Jersey, 21st February 1849, aged 61 years, and is buried in St. Saviour's Churchyard, St. Heliers, Jersey.

56. Large Monument. No inscription.

57. Large Monument.

**On Pediment.**

Erected in memory of Andrew Hamilton, Esq.

**Centre Tablet.**

Andrew Hamilton, late Deputy Comptroller of Excise in Scotland. A sincere Christian, who adorned his profession by an habitual and elevated piety, a warm and extensive benevolence, an unaffected humility, an amiable gentleness and simplicity of manners. Endowed with an acute and vigorous mind, it was the business and delight of his life to employ his distinguished talents for the glory of God and the good of mankind. Affectionate and endearing in the various relations of life, he possessed the esteem and love of all who knew him. He died in the midst of his usefulness rejoicing in hope of eternal life, at Buxton, 12th July 1796, in the 42nd year of his age. Catherine Biggar, his spouse, died 26th January 1848, aged 82 years.
And of Louisa A. Balfour, spouse of John Hamilton, who with her infant daughter died in May 1837, aged 24 years. Frances Cunningham, daughter of Sir William Cunningham, Baronet of Robertland, died 20th May 1816.

And of his children. Mary Anne, died in 1798, aged 2 years. James, died 24th November 1807, aged 17 years; John, a member of the Faculty of Advocates, died 2nd September 1847, aged 52 years; Robert, M.D., F.R.S.E., died at Merchiston 6th March 1868, aged 73 years; Madelina Hamilton, wife of the above Robert Hamilton, died in Edinburgh 23rd December 1879, aged 87 years.

58. Large Monument divided into three Tablets.

To the memory of John Grant, of Kilgraston, Esquire, who died at Edinburgh 29th March 1793. He was several years a member of the Assembly, and an assistant Judge of the Supreme Court in the Island of Jamaica, where he obtained the office of Chief Justice in January 1783. His worth and virtues as a man endeared him in the affections and survived in the regret of many friends. The integrity and abilities which raised him to that station will be long remembered in the Island where he filled it, and by that profession who witnessed their exercise in the discharge of its duties.

Within this tomb by the side of her husband lye interred the mortal remains of Margaret Grant, relict of the late John Grant, Esquire of Kilgraston, she died at Portobello on the 3rd of December 1825, in the 80th year of her age, after having distinguished and adorned her long widowhood by the habitual exercise of charity, hospitality and generous friendship, for which she will be long remembered by the circle of her relatives and friends.

Norman Horatio Grant, eldest child of Francis and Isabella Grant, who died 6th December 1832, aged 2 years and 7 months.

59. Monument divided into three Tablets.

Crest and Motto, Spes Lucis Àternae (In pediment). The burying ground of Alexander Pitcairn, merchant, Edinburgh.

In the assurance of eternal life died Elizabeth Low, his wife, 22nd May 1793, aged 28 years; Alexander, their son, died 10th September 1793, aged 3 years; Charlotte, died 14th January 1807, aged 15 months; Charles, died 2nd January 1810, aged 6 months; also Jane Trotter, his wife, died 18th November 1816, aged 50 years; and Alexander Pitcairn, died 18th April 1819, aged 72 years; also his daughter Margaret, wife of the Reverend Patrick Fairbairn, minister of Bridgeton, who died 4th May 1837, aged 29 years, and their two children, Alexander and Margaret; Elizabeth Pitcairn, daughter of the above Alexander Pitcairn and Elizabeth Low, his first wife, died 16th May 1863, aged 70 years.

Star, cross and anchor carved on top.

In memory of William Fettes Pitcairn, of York Place, who died 25th September 1891, in the 88th year of his age.
St. Cuthbert’s Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

**LEFT MARBLE TABLET.**

Two hands holding a cup carved on top.
Sacred to the memory of Agnes Campbell Brown, wife of William Fettes Pitcairn, youngest son of Alexander Pitcairn; she died 6th July 1887, in the 85th year of her age, and 57th of her marriage.

60. Monument.
Alexander Howstoun, of Morningside, Esquire, died 21st December 1794, aged 64.

61. Monument surmounted with three Vases, two damaged.

**CENTRE TABLET.**

Mungo Campbell of Hundleshope, Esquire, died 16th November 1793, aged 62; also Elizabeth, his wife, who died 20th March 1800.

**LEFT TABLET.**

R. N. Campbell, died 11th April 1845, aged 84; Margaret, his wife, died 9th March 1852, aged 84, the friends of the friendless.

62. In Enclosure.

**CENTRE TABLET.**

Inscription nearly illegible.
Sacred to the memory of Dr. James Macknight, one of the ministers of the Old Church, Edinburgh, author of the Harmony of the Gospels, the Truth of the Gospel History, and a translation and commentary upon the Apostolic Epistles; he was born on the 17th September 1722, and died on the 13th of January 1800; also James Macknight, [third son, born 8th October 1759, died 17th November 1793.]

Samuel Macknight, W.S., second son of Dr. Macknight, was born on the 23rd of January 1757, and died on the 24th August 1807; Elizabeth M'Cormack, widow of Dr. Macknight, died 1813, in her 85th year; also to the memory of their first son, Thomas Macknight, D.D., one of the ministers of the Old Church, Edinburgh, who died 21st January 1836.

**ON MARBLE TABLET AT FOOT OF ABOVE.**

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Christian Crawfurd Macknight, widow of the above Thomas Macknight, born 31st July 1780, died 29th January 1862.

**OVAL MARBLE TABLET ON SAME WALL.**

In memory of Hugh Pearson Macknight, who was drowned in the Brisbane River, Queensland, on the 2nd May 1875, aged 27 years; also of James William Macknight, who died at Roma, Queensland, on the 19th December 1883, aged 26 years.

Marble Cross in front of above on Ground.
Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Jane Macknight, who died at the Bridge of Allan 10th August 1873, aged 20 years.
Gothic Sarcophagus in front of Enclosure.
Sacred to the memory of James Macknight, Writer to the Signet, who departed this life 6th November 1878, aged 68 years; also his wife, Helen Pearson, who departed this life 9th March 1896, aged 74 years.

63. Monument.

**INTRA SITUS EST** Edwardus M'Cormick, in Vicecomitatu Ayr Vicarius Regius; Vita qui servavit servissimus obit, 29 December Anno Dom. 1814, aetatis sue 76.
Here also are deposited the remains of Mrs. Johanna Hamilton, of the ancient and respectable family of Grange in Ayrshire, his spouse, who departed this life on the 19th day of February 1820, aged 58.

Distinguished by unaffected piety and genuine worth, they were universally respected and beloved for the integrity of their principles, the purity of their conduct, the engaging simplicity of their manners, their pious and cheerful resignation to the divine will, and their humble though steady hope of a blessed immortality. Samuel M'Cormack, advocate, Sheriff of Bute, eldest son of Edward M'Cormack, born in March 1787, died 4th June 1834, aged 47 years; their daughter, Helen M'Cormack, died 15th June 1864, aged 74 years; and Rachel M'Cormack, died 10th December 1874, aged 86 years.

64. Monument with three Marble Tablets.

CENTRE TABLET.

James Mackay, Esquire, died 12th February 1837; Francis Mackay, Senior, died 13th February 1842, aged 75 years; the infant son of J. Mackay, chemist; Elizabeth Mackay, died at Bridge of Allan 27th September 1878; James Mackay, died 9th June 1890, aged 70 years; Jane Mackay, born 15th January 1816, died 24th February 1902.

RIGHT TABLET.

To the memory of Margaret Thomson, widow of the late Francis Mackay, Senior, who died at Bridge of Allan 3rd May 1873, aged 82 years.

LEFT TABLET.

In memory of Janet Mackay, the beloved wife of Thomas Plews, chemist, Edinburgh, who departed this life 2nd February 1838, aged 28 years.

65. Large and elaborate Monument with six Tablets.

Surmounted on top with a bust in Basso-Relievo and motto, Heu Quanto Minus Est Cum Reliquis Versari Quam Tui Meminisse.

1. CENTRE OVAL TABLET ENCIRCLED WITH WREATH OF GRAIN.

Of Alexander Murray of Henderland, Solicitor-General for Scotland 1775, Member of Parliament for the County of Peebles 1780, Lord of Session and Justiciary 1783, born 11th May 1736, died 16th March 1795, and of Katherine, his wife, daughter of Sir Alexander Lindsay of Evelick, born 1st January 1737, O.S., died 11th December 1828.

2. RIGHT TABLET.

Of Amelia Jane Murray, their daughter, born 7th April 1777, died 12th April 1828.

3. LEFT TABLET.

William Rigby Murray, the beloved child of John Archibald Murray and of Mary, his wife, daughter and co-heiress of William Rigby of Oldfield Hall, Chester. During his short life he gave promise of distinguished abilities, high character and amiable disposition, born 11th September 1827, died 14th April 1838.

4. LEFT LOWER TABLET.

In memory of William Murray of Henderland, born 31st July 1774, died 3rd October 1854. Just, courteous and noble-minded, he was
blessed with the gifts of fortune, and he so used them as to make them a blessing to many, and to secure the respect and affection of all who knew him.

5. **Right Lower Tablet.**

In memory of his brother, John Archibald Murray, Knight, the last descendant of a good and honourable family, born 8th June 1778, died 7th March 1859; elected the first Member of Parliament for the Leith district of Burghs 1832. Appointed Lord Advocate of Scotland 1834 and one of the Senators of the College of Justice 1838.

6. **Tablet in Base of Monument.**

In memory of Mary, his widow, daughter of William Rigby, Esquire, of Oldfield Hall, Cheshire, born . . . 1788, died 2nd October 1861. Esteemed and beloved by all who knew them, most dearly and deservedly by those who knew them best, Lord and Lady Murray displayed in their whole lives such kindly and unwearied zeal in doing good to all ranks that their departure was felt as a general loss to the community.

66. Monument divided into three Tablets.

(ON TOP) 1841. Sacred to the memory.

1. **Centre Tablet.**

William M’Farlane of Portsburgh, Writer to the Signet, who died 12th July 1831, aged 82 years, and of Mrs. Barbara Waugh, his spouse, died March 1804; and their children, William Scott M’Farlane, died November 1806; and Grace M’Farlane, died 18th June 1794.

2. **Left Tablet.**

John Wardop of Bridge-House, banker in Edinburgh, died 14th November 1839, and Mrs. Barbara M’Farlane, his spouse, died 14th May 1827, and their children, Barbara, 12th February 1829; Margaret, 1st July 1829; William, 26th May 1822; John Nimmo, 3rd March 1838; Daniel M’Farlane, September 1837; Henrietta Nimmo, 15th July 1825; Elizabeth, 16th August 1836; William M’Farlane, 7th December 1891; Helen Gillon, daughter of William Downe Gillon, of Wallhouse, and wife of the said William M’Farlane Wardrop, died 21st February 1908.

3. **Right Tablet.**

James Wyllie of Annatfield, Writer to the Signet, died 20th April 1831, and his children, Wilhelmina M’Farlane, 4th June 1817; Jean Dickson, 21st July 1821; Janet, 13th January 1822; and Mrs. Elizabeth M’Farlane, his spouse, died 15th February 1865; also James Wyllie, died 8th January 1903, aged 74 years; also Elizabeth Shanks, his wife, who died 15th April 1909, aged 74 years; and their children (sic) James, died 1st May 1887, in his 31st year.

67. Monument.

Beneath are the remains of Jane Bruce, whose long and honourable life manifested the purest feelings guided by a correct judgment, whose still voice of religion heard only in meritorious deeds, whose talents and truth, firmness in adversity, and lowliness in prosperity during xxxiii years of widowhood, were the sources of her own and of her family’s happiness, her virtues have stamped impressions on their memories which time will hollow deeper till their ashes be mouldering with those of their mother. She died August 10th, 1794, in her 73rd year, was the widow of Captain Andrew Bruce, who fell in the service of his country, and the only descendant of the Rev. John Squyre, who in America, England and Scotland, by learning and publick virtues, became the companion and friend of the greatest characters of the age.
68. Monument. 

On Pediment.

The burial ground of Greville Ewing, a minister of the Gospel, Edinburgh.

Anne Innes, spouse of Greville Ewing, died 23rd August 1795, aged 20; Janet Jameson, spouse of Greville Ewing, died 18th January 1801, aged 23; Alexander Ewing, teacher of mathematics, father of Greville Ewing, died 27th of August 1804, aged 75; Isabella Gray, wife of Alexander Ewing, died 22nd July 1812, aged 78; Jacobina Evans, spouse of Robert Neilson, and niece to Greville Ewing, died on the 26th August 1813, aged 28.

69. Monument.

Marble Tablet in centre, inscription nearly illegible.


On separate marble tablet at foot of above.

Hic situs est in amici sui sepulchro.

Reverendus Jacobus Macdonald, Nuper Ecclesiae de Anstruther Pastor. Vir sodalibus jucundus, doctrina liberali ornatus, obiit 18th April 1810. Ætat 38.

70. Monument.

The burial ground of Andrew Morison, wine merchant, Leith, Erected by his surviving family in 1824. There were previously interred the said Andrew Morison, who died 9th July 1809; Mary Herdman, his wife, who died 31st May 1824; Dr. F. Morison, their eldest son, who died 29th December 1795.

The following members of the family of John Morison, Writer to the Signet, their son, Agnes, his eldest daughter, who died 19th October 1805; Jane Farquhar, his wife, who died 18th April 1833; the said John Morison, Esq., of Hetland, W.S., who died 15th May 1837; Agnes Morison, his youngest daughter, widow of Farquhar M'Crae, Esq., M.D., Sidney, who died 17th September 1854; Amelia Grant Morison, his third daughter, died 5th January 1870; Mary Morison, of Hetland, his second daughter, widow of the Rev. James Buchanan, D.D., LL.D., Professor of Theology, New College, Edinburgh, born 22nd September 1799, died at Morison House, Hetland, 25th August 1887. The following members of the family of Dr. Alexander Morison, their son (viz.) : Mary Herdman Morison, Mary Emma Morison and Henry Morison, who died in infancy; John Morison, aged 10, who died 18th February 1825; Leopold, born 16th January 1820, died 9th February 1822.

71. Monument made of Iron.

To the memory of Janet Crawford, spouse of Alexander Barker, of the Edinburgh Foundry. She died on February 6th, 1796, aged 39 years.

72. Large Monument with three Tablets.

On Pediment.

Alexander Forbes of Kirkepottie, died 5th April 1796, aged 70.

1. Centre Tablet.

John Beatson Bell of Kilduncan, W.S., died 15th May 1868, aged 65; Ann Young, his wife, died 23rd June 1881, aged 72; Charles Young Beatson Bell, W.S., died 26th March 1868, aged 31; Ann Shireff Beatson Bell, died 26th November 1899, aged 66.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

2. LEFT TABLET.
Charles Nairne, W.S., died 20th January 1837, aged 42; Amelia Forbes Bell, his wife, died 20th March 1874, aged 75; James Nairne, W.S., died 26th March 1866, aged 44.

3. RIGHT TABLET.
Charles Young, merchant, Leith, died 25th October 1811, aged 35, interred in Greyfriars Churchyard; Ann Shireff, his wife, died 1st May 1866, aged 85.

73. Two Tablets on Wall.
1. LEFT TABLET.
To the memory of Mrs. Christian Urquhart, relict of the deceased Hugh Inglis, Esq., died 17th February 1796, aged 62 years.

2. RIGHT TABLET.
Here are deposited in the humble hopes of eternal life the remains of Helen Ross, spouse of William Macao, Accountant of Excise, and eldest daughter of William Ross, Esq., late of Invercharon, who died 28th October 1802; also her infant son, who died 21st inst; William Macao, died 31st October 1831, aged 78 years.

74. Marble Tablet.
Sacred to the memory of George Ogilvy, Esq. of Westhall, who died on the 12th September 1813, aged 56. This monument is erected by his only and most affectionate sister Ann Ogilvy, as the last tribute of fraternal love, and of his mother, Susanna Ogilvy, who died 15th February 1814; Ann Ogilvy, of Westhall, who died 18th September 1835, aged 76; Mrs. Ann Ogilvy or Ramsay, who died 24th November 1877, aged 90; Sacred to the loving memory of Isabella Gray, who died 26th August 1907.

75. Upright Monument on west side of enclosure.
ON TOP.
M.D.C.C.XCVII,
1. LEFT TABLET.
James Ferrier, Esq., late one of the principal clerks of the Court of Session, died 18th January 1829, aged 85 years; Helen Coutts, his spouse, died 20th February 1797, aged 53 years; Archibald Ferrier, Writer to the Signet, their second son, died 25th December 1814, aged 41 years; Mrs. Jane Ferrier, widow of Lieut. General Samuel Graham, their eldest daughter, died 17th September 1846, aged 78 years; Susan Edmonstone Ferrier, youngest daughter of the spouses, born 7th September 1782, died 5th November 1854; Walter Ferrier, Writer to the Signet, died 13th August 1856, aged 73 years; Helen Ferrier, younger daughter of Walter Ferrier, died 22nd December 1880; and Henrietta Gordon, his widow, died 20th November 1882; also Agnes, eldest daughter of Walter Ferrier, died 3rd December 1894, aged 75 years.

2. RIGHT TABLET.
John Ferrier, Esq., Writer to the Signet, born 25th October 1771, died 23rd November 1852; Margaret Wilson, wife of John Ferrier, Esq., died 5th January 1833, aged 48 years; John Wilson Ferrier, second son of John Ferrier, Esq., died 13th December 1845, aged 35 years; James Frederick Ferrier, B.A. Oxon. LL.D., Edinburgh, Advocate, eldest son of John Ferrier, Writer to the Signet, born 16th June 1808, died 11th June 1864, Professor of Moral Philosophy in the University of St. Andrews from 1845 to 1864; Margaret Anne Wilson,
wife of James Frederick Ferrier, Esq., died 30th June 1878, aged 65 years; James Walter Ferrier, younger son of James Frederick Ferrier, born 8th June 1850, died 9th September 1883; the Rev. Henry William Ferrier, third son of John Ferrier, Esq., born 3rd October 1823, died 18th October 1910.

In loving memory of Thomas Henry Ferrier, W.S., who died 24th March 1887; also of Harriet Agnes, daughter of the above, born 13th January 1872, died 15th June 1872.

76. Tablet on Wall.
To the memory of Mrs. Jane Schaw, wife of John Eiston of Kersiebank, Esq., who died February 25th, 1796, aged 52 years.

77. Tablet on Wall.
The burial ground of Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie, Writer to the Signet, Kenneth Mackenzie, W.S., of Inverinate; and his wife, Anne, daughter of Thomas Mackenzie, of Applecross; also their daughters, Janie, Annie, Jemima, Catherine, Mary and Johanna; also their grandchild, Annie Mackenzie Downie, daughter of the Rev. Charles Downie, and his wife, Flora Mackenzie.

78. Monument with Sarcophagus.
On Top.
Mary Henderson, spouse of James Crichton, died 21st August 1826, aged 78 years.

On Centre Tablet.
Erected by Richard Crichton, architect, to the memory of his father James Crichton, who died 15th October 1797, aged 51; also lies here Richard Crichton, architect, who died 17th August 1817, aged 46.

79. Monument divided into 6 Tablets.
1. On Top, Oval Marble Tablet.
The burying ground of Peter Ewart, stabler in Edinburgh.

2. Centre Tablet.
Sacred to the memory of Mary Falconer, spouse of the said Peter Ewart, who died the 1st April 1798, aged 65; also the said Peter Ewart, who died the 23rd January 1799, aged 72; and Sarah Ewart, their daughter, who died the 21st August 1799, aged 34; Peter Ewart, who died the 23rd August 1818, aged 46 years; also John Ewart, who died the 21st August 1825, aged 65 years.

3. Left Top Tablet.
Joseph Smith, died 18th February 1845, aged 81 years; Janet Ewart Smith, his spouse, died 23rd September 1845, aged 78 years.

4. Left Lower Tablet.
Peter Smith, who died at Bathurst, Australia, 24th September 1886, aged 80 years.

5. Right Top Tablet.
Elizabeth Ewart, died 16th April 1831; Alison Ewart Cuthbert, died 26th December 1831; Mary Ewart Symington, died 23rd September 1840, daughter of Peter Ewart.

6. Right Lower Tablet.
Mary Smith, died 15th May 1893, aged 83 years.
20  St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

80. No inscription. Tablet built into Wall.

81. Monument.
To the memory of William Gordon of Halmyre, who died 13th February 1823, aged 55 years; Isabella, daughter, died 17th May 1835, aged 21 years; Mary Dunn, his wife, died 2nd June 1853, aged 77 years; and of James Gordon, Esq., W.S., died 11th March 1870, aged 67 years; also of Ludovick Gordon, Esq., died 6th July 1873, aged 66 years; Harriet Davies, wife of James Gordon, Esq., W.S., died 28th February 1877.

82. Small upright Monument on west side of enclosure.
    John Campbell, Writer to the Signet, North Castle Street, 1799; Frances Allen Brown, wife of John Campbell of Carbrook, died 1847, aged 69; John Campbell of Carbrook, died 1855, aged 84. They early chose Jehovah as their portion, and through a life marked by many trials found Him sufficient.

83. Monument with Granite Tablet in centre.
    Sacred to the memory of Mary Moir Campbell M’Queen, born 26th February 1828, died 1st November 1895; Jane Moir, born 6th September 1804, died 13th January 1897; Janet Agnes Macarthur Moir, born 9th December 1835, died 12th August 1901.

84. Two Tablets.

85. Upright Monument east end.
    Erected by her sister, in memory of Elizabeth Kirkwood, wife of James Grieve, who died November 6th, 1847, aged 26; Helen, their daughter, died 27th April 1848, aged 3 years.
86. Upright Monument.  
ON TOP.  
1844. Erected by Catherine Paterson, in memory of her husband, James Paterson, who died 13th October 1842, aged 37 years; Thomas, her son, who died 10th March 1866, aged 26 years; Catherine Paterson, relict of James Paterson, died 22nd January 1874, aged 64 years.

87. Upright Monument.  
Sacred to the memory of James Paterson, who died 15th August 1870, aged 34 years; also his son James, who died 10th June 1868, aged 10 months.  
ON BASE.  
Erected by his widow.

88. Upright Monument.  
Erected by Thomas Lawrie, in memory of Ann Paterson, his wife, who died 10th July 1835, aged 25 years; also Catherine Lawrie, his daughter, who died 6th November 1840, aged 5 years and 10 months.  
ON BACK OF STONE.  
Also of James Paterson, who died 8th July 1829, aged 53 years; Mary Paterson, who died 17th August 1833, aged 19 years; Catherine Young, wife of James Paterson, died 20th February 1847, aged 74 years; Isabella Paterson, died 15th July 1866, aged 65 years.

89. Upright Monument.  
To the memory of Nicol Miller, builder, Edinburgh, who died 5th January 1842, aged 48 years; also his youngest son Alexander, who died 5th November 1853, aged 23 years; also his wife Elizabeth Gray, who died 4th October 1873, aged 83 years.

90. Upright Monument.  
With circular pane! at top containing carved female figure mourning.  
Erected by John Pears Hutton, goldsmith, Edinburgh, in loving remembrance of his mother, Alison Lowrie, wife of Archibald Hutton, Edinburgh, who died 1st May 1859, aged 52, erected 2nd August 1874.

91. Upright Monument.  
Erected by their children to the memory of Mrs. Ann Avery, wife of Mr. Thomas Duncan, bootmaker, Princes Street, who died 18th December 1818, aged 42 years; Mr. Thomas Duncan, who died 13th April 1823, aged 46 years; and Charlotte, their youngest child, who died in infancy.

92. Upright Monument.  
In memory of John Mein, died 22nd November 1855, aged 69; also his wife, Helen Anderson, died 2Cth March 1853, aged 59; and their son, William Mein, died 23rd February 1825, aged 3 years.  
ON BASE.  
Erected by their children as a tribute of affection.

93. Upright Monument.  
In memory of William Denholm, who died 15th June 1856, aged 74 years.

94. Upright Monument.  
Sacred to the memory of Jean, wife of Robert Ainslie, W.S., and
third daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel James Cunninghame of the Scots Brigade; she died in Edinburgh 14th January 1817, aged 45 years.; This stone is erected by her children.

95. Upright Monument.

In memory of Margaret Stein, the beloved wife of John Carroll, who died 22nd January 1869, aged 63 years. Faithful unto death. J. Carroll, died at Dublin on the 25th March 1875, aged 67 years.

ON BACK OF STONE.
The purchased ground of John Carroll. 8 feet by 3.

96. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Janet Meikee, who died on the . . . day of November 1844; and of Peter Carnegie, who died on the 5th day of April, aged . . . . . . The beloved wife and son of James Carnegie, Edinburgh. [Inscription nearly illegible.]

97. Upright Monument.

1844.

Set up by James Dick in memory of his uncle, William Rutherford, and his aunt, Jane Dick; also their children lie buried here; also William Waugh, his uncle who died at Jedburgh; and Mary Dick, his aunt, who died at Edinburgh; Margaret Waugh, their daughter, died at Jedburgh; also of Andrew Mein, his uncle, who died at Jedburgh, and Margaret Dick, his aunt, wife of Andrew Mein, died at Jedburgh; and of their children, Richard, Isabella, and Margaret Mein, who died at Jedburgh.

ON BACK OF STONE.

Erected by James Dick in memory of Alice Mackay, his wife, and Robert Dick, their son, who were interred in Hutton Churchyard, Berwickshire; also Robert Dick, his father; Hannah Cox, his mother; and Mary Dick, his sister, who were interred in Lennel Church, Parish of Coldstream, Berwickshire; also Jane Dick, his sister; and Thomas Brown, her husband, superintendent of works in the city of Edinburgh, who were interred in Greyfriars Churchyard.

98. Upright Monument.

1860.

In memory of John Francis Smith, who died 31st March 1840, aged 33 years. He was a dutiful son and brother and a most affectionate husband. His profession was literary. He was endowed with superior mental abilities and contributed his writings to the Encyclopaedia Britannica &c, and was the author of "The Triumphs of the Press" and other poems; also in memory of his excellent mother, Grace Ferguson Smith, who died 24th April 1847, aged 66 years; also of his widow, Helen Scott, who fell asleep in Jesus on 29th March 1883, in the eighty-fourth year of her age.

99. Upright Monument.

1852.

In memory of James M'Glashan, who died 4th June 1852, aged 61 years; also his wife, Christina Rolland, aged 36 years; and James, their infant son, who died in April 1826; Donald M'Glashan, his son, died in January 1836, aged 12 years; Mary M'Glashan, his daughter, died in October 1836, aged 20 years.

100. Small Upright Monument.

Erected by the widow and family of John Henry, who died 18th January 1873, aged 49 years; also their grandfather, Samuel Henry, who died 27th November 1872, aged 77 years.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

101. Upright Monument, ornamental Cross on top.

In memory of James Henderson, dairyman, Roseburn, who died June 9th, 1868, aged 60 years; Elisa Irvine, his eldest daughter, died September 3rd, 1857, aged 21 years; James Hume, his eldest son, died November 24th, 1859, aged 22 years; Margaret Cropper, his second eldest daughter, died February 19th, 1862, aged 22 years; Francis Gardiner, his third eldest daughter, died November 12th, 1864, aged 12 years; William Alexander, his second eldest son, died February 21st, 1870, aged 29 years; George Henderson, his third eldest son, died March 1st, 1870, aged 27 years; David and Mary, who died in infancy.

The following are interred in North Merchiston Cemetery. John Henderson, died 6th January 1890, aged 45 years; Thomas Henderson, died 9th November 1892, aged 44 years; Jessie Swan, wife of the above James Henderson, died 7th October 1894.

102. Granite Upright Monument.

Placed by James Henderson, Esq., 1 Granville Terrace, Edinburgh, 1873. Jenny Hill, born at Longrow, Cramond, 4th February 1777, died at Edinburgh, 10th December 1864; also Peter Scott, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 12th August 1833, aged 68; and Rosina Stoddart, his wife, who died 5th August 1842, aged 82. Jenny was the very faithful servant of the above for more than half a century; interred 40 feet north.

ON BACK.

Andrew Henderson, M.D., London and Edinburgh, Surgeon R.N., died 30th January 1859, aged 66; Mary Scott, his wife, died 7th May 1872, aged 82.

103. Small Tablet, partly buried in ground.

Buried in the new burying ground, James M'Pherson, for upwards of 50 years in the service of R. Cameron, cabhirer.

104. Upright Monument.

In memory of James Henderson, Her Majesty's Inland Revenue, born 10th September 1786, died 18th May 1866; and of Sophia Young, his wife, born 5th April 1787, died 25th May 1844; also of their two infant grand-children, sons of the Rev. James Julius Wood, D.D.; Agnes Maria Henderson, aged 10 years, buried in Gorbals, Glasgow, in August 1823; William Haig Henderson, aged 2 years and 7 months, buried in Alloa in May 1829.

ON BASE.

Sophia Henderson, died 6th July 1872, aged 50 years; Christian Inglis Henderson, wife of the Rev. James Julius Wood, D.D., died 14th February 1886, aged 74; interred 32 feet north.

105. Upright Monument.

In memory of Mrs. Janet Miller, widow of James Crockatt, Esquire, Coupar Angus, Surgeon R.N., who died at Edinburgh on the 28th April 1869, in the 50th year of her age, and is interred here.

106. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Isabella Wilson, wife of William Sharp, who died 1st January 1852, aged 46 years; also their children, David, died 19th March 1836, aged 10 months; Margrie, died 8th July 1837, aged 11 months; David, died 2nd January 1842, aged 11 months; James, died 13th November 1842, aged 8 years and 9 months; William, died 1st January 1850, aged 11 years; Jane Lothian, mother of William.
24  St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

Sharp, died 31st January 1845, aged 75 years; also the above William Sharp, died 12th October 1873, aged 67 years, and are interred . . . . (Rest of inscription buried in ground.)

107. Upright Monument.
Erected by the Lodge of Journeymen Masons, Edinburgh, No. 8, in memory of John Crooks, R.W. Master, 1868 and 1869, died 24th May 1871, aged 47 years.

108. R.P.I. sunk boundary stone marked in N.W. corner of enclosure.

Cherub's head and wings on top.
John Robertson . . . Mary Robertson, his daughter, died . . . 1848, aged 19 years; John Robertson, died 15th November 1848, aged 82 years. (Inscription nearly illegible.)

110. Four sunk boundary stones.
J.B. 1811.

111. Upright Monument.
Sacred to the memory of Robert Purdie, who died the 11th October 1845, aged 64 years; and of Isabella Mitchell, his wife, who died the 10th February 1824, aged 38 years.

112. Flat stone in front of above.
To the memory of Isabella Kidd, spouse to Alexander Hislop, burgess in Edinburgh, who died 5th August 1818, aged 65 years; also Alexander Hislop, who died 10th January 1824, aged 68 years.

113. Upright Monument.
Here lies interred the remains of William Sutherland, student of medicine, who died September 10th, 1797, aged 17 years.

114. Flat stone immediately in front of above.
Underneath this stone are interred the remains of Euphamia Tower, fourth daughter of the late George Tower, Esquire, of Aberdeen, she died in Edinburgh on the 13th day of December 1829, aged 31 years; Jane Tower, youngest and last surviving daughter of George Tower, Esquire, she died in Edinburgh on the third day of November 1881, aged 75 years.

115. Upright Monument.

116. Four sunk boundary stones.  J. N.

117. One sunk oblong stone marked Cockburn.

118. Upright Monument.
The burying ground of John Mackay. Here are interred John Mackay, late postmaster, Edinburgh, who died the 2nd September 1840, aged 78 years; and four of his children, who died in infancy; also Robert Mackay, his brother, who died the 9th April 1792, aged 32; and his mother, Janet Mackay, who died the 19th January 1818, aged 78; likewise his wife, Jane Dunlop, who died on the 25th July 1850, aged 70 years; and John Mackay, Doctor of Medicine, his eldest son,
who died 6th October 1854, aged 48 years; also his third son, Robert Mackay, artist, who died on the 19th December 1882, aged 75 years. Two large flat stones in front, no inscription.

119. Four large flat stones, only two inscribed.

**SOUTH STONE.**

To the memory of Patrick Orr, Esquire of Bridgeton, born 16th August 1746, died 23rd June 1817, aged 70 years and 9 months; also Alexander Orr, his third son, born 5th December 1776, died 26th November 1797, aged 10 years and 11 months; John Orr, Esquire, late accountant general, Madras, fourth son of Patrick Orr, Esquire of Bridgeton, died 30th November 1845, aged 52 years.

**NORTH STONE.**

Under this stone are deposited the mortal remains of Mrs. Stewart Cockburn Ramsay, relict of Major John Campbell of the 76th Regiment of Foot, who died at Edinburgh on the 18th day of April 1826, in the 66th year of her age, only child of James Ramsay, Esquire, Accountant General of Excise, and Elizabeth Small, his wife, who were also here interred in the year 1797 and 1800.

120. Upright Monument.

**CREST ON TOP. A BOAR'S HEAD.**

Sacred to the memory of Colin Campbell, Esquire of Kilberry, who died 15th January 1798, aged 76 years.

121. Two sunk boundary stones. D. S. Small Obelisk.

**ON PEDESTAL.**

In memory of the Honourable Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart, relict of the Honourable David Stuart, late of Royal Navy, died 14th October 1799, aged 56 years.

**ON BASE.**

And in memory of their family.

122. Two sunk boundary stones. E. K. P.

123. Four sunk boundary stones. W. H. 8 feet square.

124. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of John Paton, wright and builder in Edinburgh, who died the 20th May 1834, aged 71 years; and of Elizabeth Paterson, his wife, who died the 28th March 1829; also of their grandchildren, Amelia Jane Paton, who died the 20th March 1828; William John Paton, who died the 24th March 1828; and Charles J. Paton Mackie, who died the 3rd March 1833; also of their daughter, Janet Paton, who died 27th November 1858; also Charles Mackie, surgeon, died 25th October 1870, aged 76; and Elizabeth Paton, his wife, died 16th April 1878, aged 85; and their children, Alexander Goodsir, died 13th October 1843, aged 11; and William Patrick, died 28th January 1846, aged 16; and James Ferguson, died 13th March 1900, aged 67.

**ON BACK OF MONUMENT.**

Also resting in the Lord, Agnes Jane, granddaughter of John Paton, daughter of W. P. Paton, Glasgow, and widow of Rev. J. M. Jarvie, Greenock, 14th December 1833. 14th September 1902.

125. Two sunk boundary stones. J. Dickie, 1818.
126. Two sunk boundary stones. H. D., 1809.

127. Flat Stone on Ground.

Here rests the remains of Mrs. Ann Erving, daughter of the Honourable John Erving, late of Boston, New England, and widow of the deceased Duncan Stewart, Esquire of Ardsheal, who died at Edinburgh the 25th day of December 1804, in the 63rd year of her age.


Vivit post funera virtus.

129. Four sunk boundary Stones. J. Forsyth, 1815.

130. Two sunk boundary Stones. P. T.

131. Flat Stone on Ground.

In memory of S. S., for a period of nearly sixty years a faithful and attached domestic of a family who, in grateful remembrance of her unwaried zeal in their service, caused this stone to be placed over her remains to record the pain felt by the survivors at their separation. She departed this life the 4th day of February 1842, in the well grounded hope of a Blessed Resurrection.

132. Flat Stone on Ground.

Sacred to the memory of Agnes Somerville, widow of George Noble, Esquire, late of the Island of Jamaica. She died on the 20th day of August 1804, leaving a son and daughter at whose desire this stone is placed.

133. Upright Monument with four sunk boundary Stones. R. A., 1808.

Sacred to the memory of Robert Ainslie, W.S., who was born at Berrywell, near Dunse, on the 13th January 1767, and died at Edinburgh on the 11th April 1838, in the 72nd year of his age; Isabella Munro, widow of the above, died 13th March 1862, aged 72. This feeble memorial is erected to his memory by his disconsolate widow, Isabella Munro, daughter of the late Rev. Robert Munro of Ullapool, Ross-shire.

Granite Tablet at Base of Monument.

Francis Farquharson, died 1842, aged 3 years and 7 months.


John Stuart, 1810. Ground 8 feet square.


136. Two large flat Stones on Ground. One only inscribed.

Below this stone lie the remains of James Winks, lathsplitter in Edinburgh, who died on the 26th day of June 1828, aged 63 years. He was a native, of Morayshire, and lived much respected, and died universally regretted by a large circle of acquaintances; also his wife, Elizabeth Brodie, who died 29th April 1857, aged 78 years.

137. Upright Monument.

Here rest in God, James Millar, M.D., F.R.C.P. Ed., died in Edinburgh 13th July 1827, set. 63; Marion Gardiner, his wife, died in Edinburgh 30th August 1861, aet. 84; their children, John, S.T.P. of
New College, Edinburgh, died at the Nest, Jedburgh, 31st January 1855, set. 43; James, M.D., staff surgeon, died in Edinburgh 21st May 1869, aet. 63; Mary, died 16th March 1819, set. 2; Jane, died in Edinburgh 13th May 1845, aet. 35; Margaret, died at the Nest, Jedburgh, 10th June 1885, set. 75; Marion Gardener Millar, wife of George Fyfe, died at the Nest, Jedburgh, 13th December 1894; George Fyfe, died in Edinburgh 28th March 1913.

138. Upright Monument.
   In memory of John Lawrie, died 12th March 1829; Elizabeth Thomson, his widow, died 24th November 1863; David John Yellowlees, who died in infancy; David Yellowlees, died 1852; Elizabeth Lawrie Steele, died 29th June 1879.

139. Two Sunk Boundary Stones. G.R.

140. Large Flat Stone on Ground.
   Sacred to the memory of John Stewart, late of Jamaica, who departed this life 12th March 1830; also of Jessie Kemp, his relict, spouse of James Moffat, who died on the 29th November 1832, aged 27 years; also of the said James Moffat, who died on the 15th December 1837, aged 37 years; also Christian Macgregor, who died on the 2nd April 1865, aged 54 years.

141. Large Flat Stone on Ground.
   To the memory of the late Samuel Kendall, Esquire of the Colony of Berbice, who died August 31st, 1812, aged 52 years.

END OF DIVISION TWO.

DIVISION III.

Commencing in area known as New North Enclose. Entrance Gate Right Hand Corner.

142. Two Tablets on East End Wall.
   LEFT TABLET.
   I.H.S. Sacred to the dear memory of James Reid, merchant, Edinburgh, died 18th September 1879, aged 65; and also to that of his widow, Elizabeth Waugh, who died 4th October 1880, daughter of Robert Waugh of Faladam; Alexander Reid of Newtonreid and Elizabeth Waugh, children of James Reid. Cedo Deo.
   RIGHT TABLET.
   The burying ground of James Waugh of Faladam. Interred here, James Waugh of Faladam, who died 28th November 1816, aged 57 years; also his sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Waugh, relict of Mr. Walter Russell, Pentland Mains, who died on the 10th July 1834.

143. Two Tablets on North Boundary Wall.
   RIGHT TABLET.
   The burying ground of George Todd, junior, writer, Edinburgh, who died 22nd June 1844, aged 66; Dorothy Cooper, his wife, died 8th August 1852, aged 67; Sarah, their second daughter, died 22nd
November 1816, aged 7 months; Dorothy Cooper, their third daughter, died 2nd July 1837, aged 19 years; Isabella, eldest daughter of Thomas Cooper, merchant, Edinburgh, died . . . . , aged 2 years and 9 months. (Illegible.)

LEFT TABLET.

The burying ground of R. B. Blyth. Robert Brittain Blyth, merchant, Edinburgh, died 4th May 1850, aged 66; Robert Creswick, eldest son, died 29th March 1816, aged 3 years and 3 months; William Cooper, second son, died 10th November 1818, aged 10 months; William Cooper, merchant, Edinburgh, died 19th December 1825, aged 73; Barbara Hall, his wife, died 11th April . . . . , aged 77; Benjamin Hall, their eldest son, died 10th August 1821, aged 39.

144. Monument.

In memory of Robert Brown, architect, Edinburgh, died 4th December 1860, aged 56 years; John, his youngest son, died 6th July 1865, aged 19 years; Christina, his second daughter, died 21st November 1865, aged 27 years; Robert, his eldest son, civil engineer, died at Bombay 18th September 1869, aged 36 years; Margaret Henderson, his wife, died 25th June 1878, aged 66 years.

145. Upright Stone Obelisk in front of No. 144.

EAST SIDE.

In memory of John Shennan, builder, Edinburgh, who died 25th November 1842, aged 69; and Margaret Lamb, his wife, who died 13th December 1857, aged 76; William, their son, who died 28th June 1835; Marianne, their daughter, who died in Demerara 19th November 1851; Christina Graham, their daughter, wife of William Knox, merchant, Demerara, who died 9th May 1864; also their son, Rev. Alexander Shennan, born 1st August 1824, died 13th May 1891.

SOUTH SIDE.

In memory of John Shennan, builder, Edinburgh, who died 20th November 1866, aged 55 years; and of William, his son, who died 5th August 1851, aged 3 years; John, his eldest son, who died in Demerara 11th November 1864, aged 22 years; Jessie Hay, his wife, who died 28th August 1873, aged 60 years.

146. Granite Tablet on North Boundary Wall.

In memory of Margaret Rodger Lyon, daughter of Hugh Lyon of Glenogil, and wife of Patrick Tennent, W.S., died 11th January 1867; Charlotte Janet, their daughter, died 12th May 1820; Patrick Tennent, died 18th December 1872, aged 90.

147. Monument on Wall.

Erected to the memory of Thomas Morison, builder in Edinburgh, who died 30th August 1820, aged 59 years.

148. Monuments on Wall with Marble Centre.

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Sprot, Writer to the Signet, who was born in Edinburgh on the 27th day of January 1800, died at Buxton in Derbyshire on the 23rd day of July 1880, in his 81st year; Mrs. Margaret Sprot, widow of the above, died 7th September 1892, aged 73.

ON BASE.

The burying ground of Thomas Sprot, Esquire.

Two small marble crosses in enclosure marked T. S. and M. S.

149. Four Sunk Boundary Stones and Stone Border marked in front of 148.

Maule's family burying ground.
150. Monument on Wall.
In memory of Daniel Fisher, S.S.C., died 2nd July 1865, aged 83; Margaret Dixon, his wife, died 13th February 1857, aged 73; and of their children, Janet Fisher, died 11th February 1858, aged 39; Margaret Turnbull Fisher, died 4th February 1845, aged 24; The Rev. Frederick Fisher, died 26th July 1883, aged 59; John Fisher, W.S., born 1815, died 30th July 1899.

151. Three Sunk Boundary Stones.
Stewart Seton. 8 feet by 8.

152. Monument on Wall.
The burying ground of N. M. Hallard, 1819.

153. Two Large Flat Stones in Front of 152.
The burying ground of Thomas Kerr, clothier, College Street, Edinburgh, 1825. Sacred to the memory of Mary Kerr, who died on the 26th February 1825, aged 17 years, daughter of Thomas Kerr; also the said Thomas Kerr, who died 17th September 1840, aged 63 years.

154. Monument on Wall.
To the memory of James Crichton, Esquire, late of the Island of Antigua, was born in the parish of Newtyle, Forfarshire, and died at his house, Viewforth, on the 23rd April 1819, aged 46 years; also his brother George Crichton, who died in 1864; William Forrester Crichton, son of the latter, died 1900; Catherine Gordon Scott, his daughter, died in 1904.

MARBLE CROSS IN SAME ENCLOSURE.
I.H.S. In memory of Isabella, wife of Rev. Alexander Temple, and daughter of George Crichton, Esquire, died on the 30th of December 1873; and of the above Rev. Alexander Temple, who died 10th September 1890.

155. Monument on Wall.
Sacred to the memory of Margaret Blanche, third daughter of William John Renny of Danevale, W.S., born 21st November . . . , died 20th January 1857.

ON BASE.
The burial ground of William Renny of Danevale, W.S.

156. Monument on Wall. Marble Tablet.
Sacred to the memory of Henry Grey, D.D., born at Alnwick 11th February 1778, died at Edinburgh 13th January 1859, having served God in the ministry of his Son for fifty-eight years. He was a good man and full of the Holy Ghost, and of faith, and much people was added to the Lord.
Margaretta, his beloved wife, died in the 72nd year of her age 22nd November 1858.

ON BASE.
Emily Isabella, their daughter, died in her 26th year 11th July 1843; George Edward, their son, died in his 6th year January 1819.

157. Monument on Wall.
Sacred to the memory of Colonel Alexander Mair, late deputy Governor of Fort George, N.B., who departed this life on the 18th January 1835, aged 78 years; also to Ann Maria, third daughter of the above Alexander Mair, and Frances Helena, his wife, aged 23 years; also to Frances Helena, his wife, who departed this life 11th August 1840,
aged 77 years; also their son, Major Arthur Mair, late 62nd Regiment, died June the 10th, 1865, and his wife, Elizabeth Harriot Siddons, died on the 24th January 1877.

ON BASE.

Also to their daughter, Frances Helena Baronneau, who departed this life on the 26th November 1893.

ON BASE.

Mary Barker, the faithful and attached nurse of the family.

158. Two Large Flat stones, one only Inscribed, in front of 156.
This stone is erected in memory of William Andrews, Writer in Edinburgh, who died 11th September 1824, aged 65 years.

159. Monument on Wall.
Erected by Andrew Grieve, Writer to the Signet, in memory of Robert Grieve, Esquire, his cousin, Inspector of Hospitals at Malta, who died at Edinburgh 6th June 1828, aged 62, and is here interred; also of Professor Alphonso Plyffer of Lucerne, his brother-in-law, who died at Edinburgh July 1851, and is also buried here; also the above Andrew Grieve, Writer to the Signet, who died at Edinburgh 6th May 1870, aged 73 years; and Louisa Jane Salmond, his widow, who died at Edinburgh 30th March 1897, aged 86 years.

160. Two Large Flat Stones in front of 159, one only is inscribed.
Sacred to the memory of William Whittit, builder in Edinburgh, who died 12th January 1827, aged 5 . . . ; universally esteemed and lamented; also Alexander, his son, who died 22nd June 1824, aged 21.

161. Granite Tablet on Wall.
Janet Jobson, wife of Captain Hugh Lyon of Glenogil, died 26th May 1846; Patrick, their youngest son, born 4th March 1797, died 20th September 1820; George Lyon, of Glenogil, eldest son of Hugh Lyon and Janet Jobson, born 18th November 1787, died 14th November 1866; Catherine Menzies Fleming, his wife, died 28th January 1862; their family, Janet Elizabeth, born 25th July 1817, died 16th December 1818; Catherine, born 12th December 1822, died 9th August 1832; Thomas, born 4th February 1814, died in India 21st December 1870; William Fleming, born 2nd August 1828, died in Russia 2nd July 1876; Hugh Lyon of Glenogil, born 30th March 1812, died 8th July 1892; Anne, born 4th January 1811, died 17th November 1893; Jemima Catherine, born 17th October 1819, died 2nd January 1898; Patrick Charles, born 28th July 1821, died in India 25th November 1899; Isabella Grace, born 8th April 1825, died 18th May 1904.

162. Monument on Wall, Marble Centre.
Sacred to the memory of Margaret Cockburn, born 1812, died 1818, eldest daughter of Henry Cockburn, Esquire; and of Elgin Paterson, for 44 years a faithful and valued servant in the family, died October 2nd 1856; also of Mary Ann Macdowall, third daughter of James Macdowall, Esquire, born 1789, died 1828.

163. Tall Obelisk in front of 162.

ON EAST SIDE.

In memory of Margaret Davidson, born May 29th, 1780, died August 14th, 1857. A woman of remarkable talent and intelligence, a devoted servant of the Lord, unwearied in well doing and zealous especially in the advancement of Christian Missions both at home and abroad, by
whose example let others be led, also to give themselves to the Lord to abound in the fruits of righteousness and to strive for the crown of life.

ON BASE.

Erected by a few friends.

ON SOUTH SIDE.

Mary Davidson, sister of Margaret, died September 23rd, 1862, of a meek and heavenly spirit she walked by faith, rejoicing to do good, patiently enduring affliction, and looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.

164 Monument on Wall.

ON TOP.

The burying ground of John Sutherland Sacred to the memory of John Sutherland, bookseller, Edinburgh, born 5th September 1786, died 16th January 1860; Christian Tweedie, his wife, born 22nd December 1792, died 30th May 1847; Mrs. Anne Sutherland, his mother, born 2nd July 1764, died 17th May 1834; Alexander, his eldest son, born 25th August 1813, died 14th January 1839; John, his second son, born 19th February 1815, died at St. Helena, 12th July 1833; James, his third son, born 22nd May 1819, died in Australia 4th November 1857; William, his fourth son, born 8th November 1821, died in Australia 21st June 1850; Christian, his only daughter, born 21st March 1817, died at Colessie, Fife, 3rd August 1874.

165. Two large flat stones in front of 164.

LEFT STONE.

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Lewis Mackie, relict of Mr. William Gray, merchant, Edinburgh, died the 14th June 1831, aged 42 years; Lillias Reid, relict of . . . . , who died 1st February 1833, aged 82 years; George Reid, who died 17th May 1838, aged 76 years; Marjory Crawford, relict of George Reid, who died 7th November 1843, aged 63 years; Lewis Crawford Gray, daughter of William Gray, who died 17th December 1848, aged 2 years and 2 months.

RIGHT STONE.

William Gray, merchant in Edinburgh, died 28th March 1824, aged 30 years.

166. Monument on wall.

In memory of Alexander Gardner, of the Exchequer, who died 11th November 1818, aged 70 years; also his grand-daughter, Marion Gardner Millar, wife of George Fyfe, who died at the Nest, Jedburgh, December 1894, and lies in the family burial place adjoining.

167. One oblong and 2 sunk boundary stones.

One marked Charles Campbell, and 2 marked C.C. 8 feet by 8 feet.

168. Monument on wall.

ON TOP.

The family burying ground of William Hill, merchant, 1818. In memory of William Hill, merchant, who died at Edinburgh 11th September 1818, aged 57; Mary Russell, his wife, who died 15th February 1840, aged 73; William Hill, their son, also merchant in Edinburgh, who died 26th February 1830, aged 36; Robert Hill, their son, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 26th October 1837, aged 40; and Elizabeth, their youngest daughter, wife of James Gardner, chemist, who died 19th September 1860; also in memory of James Lyall Morris,
solicitor, who died 24th December 1874, aged 40; William Gardner Hill, chemist, Edinburgh, who died 24th October 1876, aged 36; James Gardner, chemist, Edinburgh, who died 9th July 1878, aged 78; and Mrs. Ann Hill, widow of John Hill, merchant, Dundee, who died 7th March 1880, aged 74; Jane Russell Hill, widow of James Lyall Morris, who died 9th November 1894, aged 62.

169. Two oblong sunk boundary stones in front of 168.
   One marked William Campbell, died 15th July 1844, aged 22 months.
   One marked Louisa V. Ballingal, died 13th November 1823, aged 1 year.

170. Small Marble Tablet on Wall.
   Sacred to the memory of Anne Ogilvie, the beloved wife of Captain Joseph Roche, Royal Veterans, who departed this life August 21st, 1847, aged 65.

171. Monument on Wall. Marble centre.
   Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Ann Baird (?) Murchison, who died February 1818, aged . . . [Rest of Inscription Illegible.]

172. Monument on Wall divided into three Tablets.
   On Top.
   Erected September 1845.
   1. Centre Tablet.
   Here is interred the remains of James Bryce, F.R.C.S., who died 1826, aged 60; also his son, Martin Bryce, who died 1818, aged 11, and of Margaret, his wife, who died September 1868, aged 91; also their daughter, Janetta Bryce, who died 26th July 1877.
   2. Left Tablet.
   Sacred to the memory of Alexander Bryce, M.D., who fell, aged 38, on the field of battle in the Bengal service in the disastrous Affghan war, 1841-2.
   Right Tablet.
   Sacred to the memory of James Bryce, M.D., who died of fever, aged 26, in the Bengal service while on the discharge of his duty in Astracan 1834.

173. Four sunk boundary stones, marked M. R. S., J. M. 8 feet by 8.

174. Monument on Wall.
   In this place are deposited the remains of Andrew Liddell, Esquire. He was educated to the profession of medicine, which he practised with success for many years. He possessed much learning, a highly cultivated mind and the strictest integrity of character, was pious, temperate, candid and benevolent. This worthy person was born in Orkney, and died at Edinburgh the 4th January 1818, in the 74th year of his age. Esteemed and regarded by all who knew him. His afflicted family deeply deplore his loss and desire to pay this tribute of respect to his memory.

175. Upright Monument in front of No. 174.
   In memory of John Craig, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 15th November 1848, aged 54 years; and of John Bichard, his son, who died 19th March 1860, in his 21st year; also Sarah Waistell Craig, his wife, died 27th November 1872, aged 66; and of her sister, Eliza Waistell, who died 29th November 1872, aged 65.
6. Monument on Wall.
   Sacred to the memory of John Ross, Writer to the Signet, ob.
   11th December 1817; Walter Ross, his son, who died at Edinburgh the 8th August 1825, aged 9 years; Mrs. Christina Moncrieffe, his wife, who died at Edinburgh the 23rd day of January 1846; Mrs. Agnes Stuart Mackintosh, his daughter, who died at Edinburgh 18th February 1882.

177. Marble Runic Cross in front of 176.
   In loving memory of James Murray, post-master, Leith, died 26th October 1892, aged 72; Agnes Ritchie, his wife, died 3rd March 1897, aged 74; James, their eldest son, died 2nd May 1853; Edith Barnes, their daughter, died 6th September 1871; Margaret Douglas, their daughter, died 28th May 1905.

178. Monument on Wall.
   Sacred to the memory of Donald Maclachlan, Esq. of Maclachlan, who died on the 11th day of November 1817, aged 60; and of Mrs. Susan Campbell, his spouse, who died at Southampton on the 12th day of June 1842, aged 73.

179. Upright Monument in front of No. 178.
   In memory of Charles Steele, residenter in Edinburgh, born 26th March 1871, died 20th September 1859; Isabella Brown, his spouse, died 9th July 1829; their children, Louisa Steele, born 8th October 1819, died 17th September 1840; Rev. Henry Steele, minister of Aberdour, born 22nd February 1821, died 17th April 1845; Thomas Steele, born 2nd July 1825, died 19th January 1853; John Charles Steele, M.D., medical superintendent of Guy’s Hospital, born 9th December 1823, died 6th November 1892, interred in Norwood Cemetery, London; William Steele, S.S.C., born 6th January 1826, died 18th September 1894, deeply mourned; Eliza Phelps, widow of the above William Steele, born 24th May 1837, died 24th May 1908.

ON BASE.

180. Monument on Wall.
   Sacred to the memory of Alexander Tweedie, merchant, Edinburgh, born 16th March 1761, died 4th November 1817, aged 56 years; and James Tweedie, merchant, his second son, born 17th December 1795, died 13th January 1822, aged 26 years; also Christian Denhame, spouse of Alexander Tweedie, born 1st April 1767, died 14th July 1835, aged 68 years; also Margaret Tweedie, their youngest daughter, died 29th August 1860, aged 52 years; also Thomas Tweedie, their youngest son, died 9th March 1889, aged 80 years.

181. Two sunk boundary stones in front of 180. 1823. L.

182. Monument on Wall. Two Granite Tablets.
   The burying ground of William Marshall.
   RIGHT TABLET.
   In memory of his children—
   Elizabeth Walker, who died 7th June 1818, aged 3 years.
   Robert Dalrymple, who died 11th December 1821, aged 1 year and 10 months.
   Thomas, who died 4th April 1823, aged 8 days.
   Dalrymple, who died 26th June 1834, aged 3 years.
Eliza Rymer, wife of Alexander Allen, who died 1st February 1861, aged 39 years.
Agnes Dalrymple, died 13th January 1863, age 51.
Walker Marshall, of the Middle Temple, London, Barrister-at-Law, died 2nd August 1866, aged 40.

Left Tablet.
In memory of Elizabeth Walker, his mother, who died 30th July 1825, aged 86 years; John, his brother, who died 20th June 1820, aged 45 years; Janet, his sister, who died 9th October 1817, aged 41 years; William Marshall, who died 10th March 1859, aged 79 years; Ann Calder, his wife, who died 3rd July 1874, aged 87 years.

183. Large flat stone in front of 182.
1823.
Here lies the remains of Mrs. Isobel Black, relict of the deceased Mr. Robert Pearson, sometime merchant in Dunfermline, and of Isobel Pearson, their daughter; Helen Pearson, their daughter; and of Patrick Pearson, Writer, Edinburgh, their son.

184. Monument on Wall.
Sacred to the memory of George Ross, Advocate, one of the Judges of the Consistorial Court of Scotland, third son of Admiral Sir John Lockhart Ross of Balnagown, Baronet, born 23rd October 1775, died 17th March 1861; Marion Napier, his eldest daughter, born 14th May 1809, died 6th July 1817; Mary, his fourth daughter, born 1st January 1819, died 7th July 1828; Grace Hunter, wife of the above George Ross, Esquire, and eldest daughter of the Rev. Andrew Hunter, D.D., of Barjarg, Dumfriesshire, Professor of Divinity in the University of Edinburgh, born 15th June 1784, died 12th August 1864; also of Henrietta, third daughter, who is interred in the Grange Cemetery, born 3rd November 1816, died 11th October 1870; also of Elizabeth Baillie, their second daughter, who is interred in the Grange Cemetery, born 21st March 1813, died 30th March 1890.

185. Two large flat stones in front of 184.
The burying ground of James Troup, Collector of Excise, in memory of his children, Helen Troup, who died 7th May 1817, aged 11 days; Margaret Troup, who died 9th June 1821, aged 7 months; Helen Troup, who died 23rd February 1823, aged 4 years; William Troup, M.D., died 13th December 1835, aged 22 years; Eliza Troup, died 18th January 1839, aged 23 years; also their mother, Margaret Milne, the beloved wife of James Troup, Collector of Excise, who died 16th June 1849; and lastly, James Troup himself, who died 14th May 1855; also in memory of Eliza Milne, sister of the said Margaret Milne, who died 5th January 1874, in her 80th year.

186. Monument on Wall.

Marble Centre Panel.
To the memory of Henry Balfour Biggar, Esquire, Advocate, born March 10th, 1792, died May 14th, 1817, aged 25 years. Eminently distinguished by the strength of his mind and the sincerity of his devotion, in whose maturer years were combined all that we esteem in intellect with all that we love in character. Whose splendid talents and unbending virtue were fitted, if it had pleased God that he had lived, to secure to him the gratitude and admiration of his country. This monument is erected by his earliest companions and friends to record their undying affection for one whose memory they will never cease to love and venerate.
187. Four sunk boundary stones in front of 186. S. Pringle. 1823.

188. Monument on Wall.
Sacred to the memory of Katherine Baillie, wife of William Scott, Esquire, of Seabank, died 13th May 1816, aged 64. This monument is erected by her children as an humble mark of respect and veneration for her revered memory. M. H. Scott, died 3rd March 1838, aged 45; Barbara Baillie, his wife, died 8th March 1841, aged 44; also their children, Katherine, died 7th September 1842, aged 27; Mary Massy, died 8th August 1843, aged 14; Sarah, died at Exeter 16th December 1843, aged 20; Barbara, 9th May 1864, aged 45; Mackay Hugh Baillie Scott, born 19th September 1819, died 9th April 1893.

ON BASE.
Re-erected by M. H. E. Scott, of Victoria, Australia.

189. Two sunk boundary stones in front of 188. A. M'L.

190. Monument on Wall, with three Tablets.
(On top). The burial ground of James Wilson, Esquire, 1843.
1. CENTRE TABLET.
To the memory of James Wilson, Esquire, Sheriff-Clerk of the County of Edinburgh, died 23rd December 1842, in the 71st year of his age: also his fifth son, Robert Wilson, of New South Wales, who died at Edinburgh 10th March 1847, aged 29; also his fourth son, Hutton Wilson, W.S., Sheriff-Clerk Depute of the County of Edinburgh, who died at Edinburgh 8th July 1854, aged 40 years: and of Mary Ann Wilson, his daughter, died 24th March 1856, aged 37; and of James Wilson, W.S., his eldest son, died 10th June 1866, aged 57; also Mary Anne Watkins, widow of the above James Wilson, Sheriff-Clerk of the County of Edinburgh, who died on the 10th July 1878, in her 98th year.

2. LEFT TABLET.
Also John Rae Wilson, civil engineer, the sixth son of James Wilson, died 15th September 1882, aged 61; also his second son, William Wilson, J.P., of Pilton, Darling Downs, Member of the Legislative Council of Queensland, died 3rd March 1887, aged 76. Interred in Kensal Green Cemetery, London.

3. RIGHT TABLET.
Also his third son, Thomas Watkins Wilson, M.D., Surgeon-Major I.M.S., died 15th January 1897, aged 85; also his youngest son, Archibald Stewart, died 28th March 1911, aged 88.

191. Upright Monument in front of vacant enclosure.
Sacred to the memory of Sharp Callender, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 21st December 1845, aged 63 years: and of Jane Reid, his wife, who died 26th October 1822, aged 35 years: also of Amelia Archibald, his second wife, who died 22nd November 1840, aged 44 years: and their son Francis, who died 6th October 1843, aged 9 years. Erected by the family.

192. Monument on Wall. ON TOP, 1815.
Erected in memory of George More, late baker in Edinburgh, who died 6th July 1815, aged 58 years: also Isabella More, eldest daughter of the above George More: and of Isabella Aitcheson, his spouse, who
36  **SL. Cuthbert’s Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.**

died the 8th June 1826, aged 23 years; William More, their youngest son, late baker in Edinburgh, who died the 6th January 1831, aged 23 years,

O " Freind" dry up those tender tears
Affection’s sigh strive to subdue,
Yet but a few revolving years
The tomb shall be your chamber too.

193. Obelisk in front of No. 192.

**EAST SIDE.**

Sacred to the memory of Amelia Flockhart, eldest daughter of David Flockhart, Esquire, of Whitehills, in the parish of Auchterarder, Perthshire, and widow of John Sloan, shipowner, Kirkcudbright, who died 27th July 1822, aged 63 years; also of Catherine Flockhart, second daughter of the above David Flockhart, who died 26th May 1833, aged 72 years; and of James Stevenson, Esquire, R.S.A., Edinburgh, who died 24th June 1844, aged 64 years; also of Frances Sloan, his widow, who died 5th February 1864, aged 65 years; and of Isabella, Amelia and Anderson Stevenson, their children, who died in infancy.

**SOUTH SIDE.**

Also sacred to the memory of John Flockhart Sloan, Esquire, late collector of H.M. Customs, Carlisle, who died 10th May 1871, aged 80 years; Jemima Stevenson, daughter of the late James Stevenson, R.S.A., died 29th March 1881; Margaret Lindsay Stevenson, daughter of James Stevenson, R.S.A., died 12th February 1895.

194. Two table Monuments next Wall.

No. 1.

On this humble bed rests the body of Mary Bulman Hartley, till that great day of our Lord, when hope shall be realised and she shall rise to a happy and glorious immortality, through the merits of our Saviour Jesus Christ. She ended her weary pilgrimage here on the 8th September 1807, aged 25 years and 6 months.

No. 2.

Elizabeth Hartley, departed this life on the 6th of January, Anno Dom, 1840, in the hope of a blessed resurrection, through the merits of her glorious redeemer Jesus Christ.

Here rest in peace beneath this stone
Till Christ thy humble dust shall own,
When He shall come his saints to bless
With endless joy and happiness.


Sacred to the memory of William Dawson, Esquire of Graden, the benefactor of his country by the improved system of Agriculture he introduced, whose eminent abilities, guided by inflexible integrity and a high sense of independence, were uniformly directed to objects of public utility and whose private virtues endeared him to his friends; born 29th January 1734, died 29th January 1815.

196. Two Tablets on Wall and Marble Cross in same Enclosure.

Sacred to the memory of Lieutenant-Colonel Malcolm Macgregor, 78th Highlanders, who died at Plymouth 4th January 1847, aged 67 years; and of Elizabeth Mary Anne Mair, his wife, who died at Brighton 2nd December 1858, aged 63 years, both are interred in St. Andrew's Churchyard, Plymouth; and of their children, Alexander Mair, who died 30th December 1832, aged 15 months; Elizabeth Forbes, who died 4th February 1836, aged 2 years and 10 months; Jane, who died 5th
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

November 1837, aged 10 months; Frances, who died 11th July 1838, aged 8 years 14 days; Maria Jane, who died 13th March 1861, aged 22 years; Alexander Mair Macgregor, B.A., Bengal Civil Service, who died at Alipore near Calcutta 24th January 1865, aged 29 years; Malcolm John Robert Macgregor, Major-General late 18th Royal Irish, who died 10th August 1914, aged 74 years.

ON BASE.
Mrs. Grace Macgregor, sister of Lieutenant-Colonel Macgregor, died at Edinburgh 13th March 1854, aged 85 years.

MARBLE TABLET ON SAME WALL.
Sacred to the memory of Martin Robert George, died 30th May 1835, aged 16 months; and Charles Edward Crawford, died 28th June 1840, aged 17 months, both sons of Major Lindsay, 78th Highlanders.

MARBLE CROSS.
In memory of Annie May, only child of Major-General Malcolm J. R. Macgregor and Annie his wife, died 27th March 1894, aged 7 years.

There's a home for little children
Above the bright blue sky.

197. Marble Upright Monument in front of No. 196.
Erected to the memory of Alexander Dallas, Esquire, W.S., who died at Edinburgh 4th February 1834; also of Catherine Honyman, his widow, and daughter of Sir William Honyman, Baronet, who died at Edinburgh 14th May 1881; Anne, spouse of Alexander Dallas, died 25th January 1831, aged 57 years; also their children, Alexander Duncan, died 22nd June 1820, aged 22; Robert, died 12th August 1821, aged 3; Sophia, died 25th May 1828, aged 24; William, died 24th February 1851, aged 44.

198. Large Monument in Wall. Three Tablets, one only inscribed.

ON TOP.
The burial ground of Lord Ashburton.

CENTRE TABLET.
The Right Honourable Richard Barre, Lord Ashburton of Ashburton, in the county of Devon in England, and of Rosehall, in the county of Sutherland in Scotland, died at Fryars-Hall near Melrose on 15th February 1823; his remains are deposited here.

199. Flat Stone in front of No. 198.
In memory of Samuel Pringle, late builder in Edinburgh, who died 5th January 1840, and is interred here close to the wall; Marion Glen, wife of John Pringle, died March 1866, aged 64 years; John Pringle, died 6th April 1873, aged 70 years.
Small Cross on west of enclosure.
Robert H. A. Bell, died 8th January 1877, aged 4 months.

200. Monument on Wall with Three Tablets.

1. CENTRE TABLET.
Sacred to the memory of Francis Napier, Esquire, eldest son of the Honourable Mark Napier, born 20th August 1770; died 11th June 1818; and to Mary Elizabeth Jane Douglas Hamilton, his wife, died 15th December 1838; and to Alicia Golden Napier, their eldest daughter, born 10th March 1797, died ............... 1817.

2. RIGHT TABLET.
In memory of Major-General Alexander Mark Kerr Hamilton, born 16th May 1767, died 20th February 1842; and of his sister, Alice.
Margaret Campbell Hamilton, who died 23rd July 1854; and of Mary Augusta Bower, his wife, who died 4th June 1863; also of Charlotte Ogilvy, wife of Mark Napier, Esquire, Sheriff of Dumfriesshire and Galloway, born 6th May 1806, died 14th April 1883.

3. Left Tablet.

In memory of Charlotte Marcia, born May 26th, 1844, died November 2nd, 1850; and of Alice Jane Douglas, born November 9th, 1846, died March 26th, 1851, the dearly loved children of Mark Napier, Esquire, Sheriff of Dumfriesshire, and of Charlotte Ogilvy his wife. Also in loving memory of Mark Napier, Esquire, Sheriff of Dumfries and Galloway, born 24th July 1798, died 23rd November 1879.

201. Upright Monument in front of No. 200.

Here lie the remains of James Fogo, Esquire, of Killorn in Perthshire, died 14th December 1820, aged 87; and of Elizabeth Jamieson, his spouse, died 10th January 1834, aged 80; and of William Fogo, Captain, H.E.I.C. Service, their second son, died 25th September 1832; and of Margaret Fogo, their fourth daughter, died 3rd October 1832.

202. Two Tablets on West Boundary Wall.

Right Tablet. On Top, 1816.

Burial place of James Strachan, Esquire.

John Strachan, his third son, 2nd July 1816, aged 22; Charles Raitt, Deputy Clerk of Admiralty, 15th November 1827, aged 34; James Strachan, Esquire, died 17th February 1836, anno aetatis 70.

Left Tablet. With Draped Marble Urn on Top.

Sacred to the memory of Jane Duthie, the wife of James Strachan Junior, who died on the 4th October 1833, aged 30 years, sincerely beloved and universally regretted by all relatives and friends. This stone was erected by her husband as a memorial of her virtue.

203. Oblong Stone on ground divided into three Tablets.

Burying ground of the family of the Rev. D. Hamilton, Strathblane.

Centre Tablet.

Mrs. Lillias Craig, relict of Colonel Kearnan, died 1st December 1845; also Miss Marion Craig, died 8th June 1849; both of Strathblane, who requested to be buried here.

Right Tablet.

Mary Hamilton, his second daughter, born 12th April 1820, died 5th November 1838.

Left Tablet.

Susan Macfarlane, an old and attached servant, died 11th May 1842, aged 45 years.

204. Mausoleum at West Wall of this division, Gothic Pinnacles. Wooden door locked.

Above Door.

Sepulchre. John Graham, jeweller, 1815.

Left Side of Door.

In remembrance of Barbara Graham, sister of the above, who died October 1846.

Right Side of Door.

Sacred to the memory of Jane, only daughter of John Graham, who died 31st October 1815, aged 14 years.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh. 39

205. Flat Stone in front of above.
Here lie the remains of Mrs. Christian Campbell, widow of the Rev. John Campbell, Rector of the Parish of St. Andrew, Jamaica, who died 11th February 1835, aged 83 years; Susan M'Vean, daughter of the late Rev. Patrick M'Vean of Kenmore, died 6th June 1846.


207. Monument on West Wall.

208. Monument on West Wall.

209. Flat Stone in front of No. 208.
This ground is the property of Alexander Begbie, Esquire. Mrs. Helen Balfour, his mother, died at Portobello on the 19th, interred here on the 24th May 1823, aged 47 years.

210. Tablet on West Wall.
In memory of Thomas Potts, Deputy Clerk of Session, died 1867, erected by his friends.

211. Monument on South Mid Wall next above S.W. corner.

212. Monument on South Wall.

213. Monument on South Wall.

The burying ground of James Burn, lace maker, Edinburgh.
In memory of James Burn, Mint, Edinburgh, who died 9th June 1836; James Wilson or Burn, his wife, died 30th November 1835; and of their children, James Burn, died at Bombay 1823; Wilson Burn, M.D., died at Guzerat, East Indies, 30th November 1827; Hannah King Burn, wife of Daniel M'Intosh, merchant, died at St. John's, New Brunswick, 9th June 1828; Jane Burn, died 11th December 1832; and Adam Burn, died at Loodianah, East Indies, 2nd September 1846; William Sedley Burn, M.D., died at Sunderland 18th September 1861; Mary Ann Burn, relict of Alexander Francis Smith, surgeon, Kirkcaldy, died 15th October 1862; Margaret Clapham Burn, relict of William Ballantyne, teacher of English, Edinburgh, died 8th March 1865; and of their sons-in-law, William Ballantyne, died 1st December 1833; Alexander Francis Smith, died 9th September 1857; and of their daughter-in-law, Sarah Bower, wife of William Sedley Burn, M.D., died at Sunderland 10th March 1853; and of their grand-children, Jane Burn Ballantyne, daughter of the above William and Margaret Clapham Ballantyne, born 1st May 1831, died 18th March 1872; and of their grandsons, James Burn Ballantyne, died in Texas 4th December 1877, aged 48; John Ballantyne, died 27th July 1879, aged 51.

214. Monument on South Wall.

The burying ground of Charles Selkirk, Esquire, Accountant.
Sacred to the memory of Robert Selkirk, who died on 5th March 1823; Christian Selkirk, who died on 15th September 1823; Marion Selkirk, who died on the 14th June 1831; Charles Selkirk, Esquire,
Accountant, died 14th November 1837, aged 80; also Mrs. Jane Tod, relict of the late Charles Selkirk, Esquire, died 29th October 1849, aged 86 years.

213. Obelisk in front of 212.

EAST SIDE.
Sacred to the memory of the Rev. John Grieve, died 9th December 1866, aged 78 years; David Grieve, died 10th July 1872, aged 81 years; Jane Lorimer, wife of David Grieve, died 26th January 1873, aged 79 years.

NORTH SIDE.
In memory of Ann Harkness, wife of David Grieve, who died 31st March 1827, aged 75 years; also of the above David Grieve, who died 20th July 1830, aged 82 years.

SOUTH SIDE.
And of the daughters of David Grieve, Junior, Janet Grieve, who died 6th January 1829, aged 1 year and 3 months; Elizabeth Grieve, who died 8th October 1842, aged 4 years; David Grieve, died 29th February 1880, aged 49 years; Ann Grieve, died 28th January 1899, aged 75 years.

214. Monument on Mid Wall with three Tablets.

1. CENTRE TABLET.
Crest of a cock. Motto, Gloria Patri.
Sacred to the memory of Henry Dewar, M.D., of Lasoddie. Endowed with excellent talents and blessed with a liberal education he cultivated his advantages with distinguished ardour and success. His scientific and literary writings discovered a penetrating judgment, extensive learning and correct taste. Amiable dispositions and a modest unassuming deportment shed a pleasing lustre on his mental energy and professional eminence. He died on the 19th of January 1823, aged 51, deeply regretted by his family and by a wide circle of friends and acquaintances; also Helen Margaret Spence, his wife, died 27th July 1870, aged 79; also their youngest and last surviving daughter, Henrietta Andrew Dewar, born 6th February 1822, died 14th February 1910, interred here.

2. RIGHT TABLET.
Also his eldest and last surviving son, John Dewar, Esquire of Lassodie, born 27th May 1811, died 26th September 1874; his remains are interred in Beath Church Yard, Fife.

3. LEFT TABLET.
James Dewar, born November 1813, died March 1815; James Dewar, born 1817, died 1817; Donald William Dewar, born 13th January 1823, died in Paris 26th July 1831. His remains were interred there in Mont Parnasse, sons of Henry Dewar, M.D., of Lassodie; also his second son, Henry Andrew Dewar, M.D., born 14th August 1812, died in Aberdeen 15th April 1861, and is interred here; also his eldest daughter, Mary Dewar, wife of Gilman Kimball, M.D., of Lowell, Mass; U.S.A., born 20th May 1810, died at Lowell 7th July 1869, and is interred there.

To the memory of Mary Kerr.

216. Flat stone in front of No. 214.
Underneath lie the remains of James Pillans, printer in Edinburgh, who died 15th February 1830, aged 85; also of Hugh Fortes Scott, his spouse, who predeceased him 7th November 1828, aged 78.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

217 Square Upright Monument in front of No. 214.

In memory of James Pillans, A.M., L.L.D., F.R.S.E., eleven years Rector of the High School, and forty-three years Professor of Humanity in the University of Edinburgh, died 27th March 1864, aged 86 years.

218. Flat stone next No. 217 near walk.

Sacred to the memory of John Marshall, Esquire, writer in Edinburgh, who died 9th March 1829, aetat 63. This stone is placed here by two of his friends in affectionate remembrance of the deceased, with whom they enjoyed a long and mutual friendship, to mark and preserve the place where his remains are laid. A.M.J.E. Here also rest the remains of Adam Atkinson Marshall, son of Anthony Marshall, Alnham, Northumberland, who died in Edinburgh on 5th November 1837, when temporarily absent from his friends and home; much and justly regretted, aged 32.

219. Monument on Mid-Wall.

In memory of John Aitchison, died 19th January 1823; and of Jean Inderwick or Aitchison, his wife, died 4th January 1848; and of their sons, James, died 10th September 1866; Alexander, died 8th June 1873; George, died 9th January 1874; William, died 12th August 1874; John, died 29th April 1877; Charles Andrew, died 22nd August 1906.

220. Two sunk boundary stones in front of 219.

Sacred to the memory of John Kay, M.K., 1823. (Stone buried.)

221. Two Tablets with Marble Centres on Mid-Wall.

RIGHT TABLET.

Burying ground of William Boyd, Esquire. Here lie the remains of Frances Boyd, his fourth daughter, died 29th June 1829, aged 13 years; Rebecca Boyd, his second daughter, died 23rd November 1823, aged 19 years; John Boyd, his fourth son, died 30th June 1824, aged 12 years; Lucy Anna Boyd, his grand daughter died June 1830, aged 11 months; Lucy Frances Duddingstone, wife of Alexander Boyd, his second son, died 21st January 1838, aged 30 years; Alexander Boyd, his second son, died 28th November 1840, aged 36 years; William Leman Boyd, his grandson, died 5th August 1845, aged 12 years; William Boyd, died 26th June 1846, aged 74 years; Jessie Brown, his wife, died 26th October 1848, aged 75 years.

LEFT TABLET.

On Top.

The burying ground of John Boyd, Esquire. To the memory of John Boyd, Esquire of Broad Meadows, died 9th September 1849, aged 76 years; and of his wife, Jean Robb, died 10th May 1831, aged 46 years; and of his sister, Frances Boyd, died 30th January 1849, aged 80 years.

222. Flat stone in front of No. 221.

Sacred to the memory of Emily Grove, wife of Francis Grove, Esquire, Commander Royal Navy, who died 9th April 1838, aged 32 years; George Mackenzie Grove, who died 22nd March 1831, aged 20 months; William Grove, Esquire, brother of Francis Grove, who died 12th November 1849, aged 53 years.

223. Flat stone in front of 221.

Hic sepultus jacet, Alexander Kennedy, M.D., F.R.S.E., natus die 22 Junii A.D. 1764, qui artis medendi scientiae literis imbatus et pietate
insignis maximo suorum et bonorum omnium desiderio, die 27th Martii 1827, etat. 64 e vita discisit. In memoriam mariti carissimi suique in liberis animi paterni vidua tristis hoc saxum ponendum curavit.

224. Flat stone in front of No. 221.
To the memory of William Crawford, Esquire, who died 29th January 1830, aged 76 years.

225. Flat stone in front of No. 221.
In affectionate remembrance of the upright integrity, benevolent disposition, eminent worth and devoted zeal in virtuous acts of David Wardlaw, Esquire, of Gogar Mount, who died 28th August 1831, in the 59th year of his age, this stone is dedicated by his son. Sacred also to the memory of Annabella Jane Drummond, his wife, who died 30th May 1835, aged 68 years.

226. Flat stone next above.
Sacred to the memory of Martha, second daughter of David B. Wardlaw, Esquire, who died 16th July 1839, aged 15 months.

227. Small flat stone next walk.
The burying ground of Mrs. M'Caskill, 1832. Two marked Mrs. M'Caskill, two marked 1832.

228. Small flat stone.
To the memory of Margaret Reoch, widow of the late James Ramsay, architect, who died June 14th, 1830, aged 81 years. One stone marked M. & J.A.R.

229. Marble Obelisk at foot of 228.
In memory of William Stothert, Esquire, of Blaiket, late of Cargen, conspicuous throughout a long life for the strength and consistency of his Christian character; in dying he bore emphatic testimony to the sustaining power of faith in the risen Saviour: his body now reposes here in the peace of Jesus, born 1791, died 1863. Erected by his sorrowing children.

230. Monument on Mid Wall.
Sacred to the memory of Jane Reid Campbell, daughter of the late Major Colin Campbell of Auch, and wife of George Dickson, Esquire, Moray Place, Edinburgh, who died 6th January 1844; and of the said George Dickson, Esquire, who died upon the 1st February 1844, and who was interred in the churchyard at Wilton.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

231. Large flat stone in front of No. 230.
   To the memory of my beloved father, William Pitcain, Esquire, son of Provost John Pitcairn of Dundee, obit 23rd January 1831, anno aetatis 68. Honor thy father and thy mother. This is God's command, and with sorrow do I mourn the melancholy occasion which renders me unable to obey His law. Java, 19th July 1832. John Pitcairn.
   In memory of my beloved uncle, John Pitcairn, M.D., who died at Java, August 1840, in the 40th year of his age. David A. Carnegie, M.D., retired Surgeon Major, Bombay Army, London, 12th August 1881.

232. Large flat stone next above.
   No. 4 Atholl Place, 15th April 1842, died here, Mrs. Dall alias Jane Pitcain, wife of Robert Dall, Esquire of Cedar Valley, aged 51, deeply regretted by her husband and all her relations and friends.
   Take comfort Christians when your friends
   In Jesus fall asleep
   Their better being never ends
   Why then dejected weep,
   Why unconsolable as those
   To whom no hope is given
   Death is the messenger of peace
   And calls the soul to Heaven.
   To the memory of Robert Dall, Esquire, of Cedar Valley, Island of Jamaica, who died here, October 29th, 1850, aged 62 years.

233. Flat stone next above, nearest walk.
   Sacred to the memory of Major John M'Lean, late of His Majesty's 75th Regiment, who died on the 22nd October 1834, aged 75 years; Malcolm Morison, merchant, died October 1832, aged 41 years; Charles M'Lean, Esquire, late merchant, Edinburgh, died 10th June 1837, aged 68 years; Henrietta Graham, wife of Charles M'Lean, Esquire, died 16th November 1838, aged 79 years.

234. Monument on Mid Wall.
   Sacred to the memory of William Jobson, Esquire of Lochore, in the county of Fife, who died 19th December 1822, aged 62; and of Mrs. Rachel Stewart, his wife, who died 15th August 1863, aged 88.

235. Five sunk boundary stones. Two marked H.C, 1832. Two marked E.Cowan, 1832, 4 feet by 8. One oblong stone marked Matthew Provand, Esquire, died on the 3rd April 1832, aged 33 years.

236. Large Monument on Mid Wall, Sarcophagus on top.
   Two Tablets on Pediment and Frieze.
   The burying ground of George Winton, architect. Erected by his widow and surviving family. Anno Domini, 1823.

   Left Tablet.
   Sacred to the memory of Mr. George Winton, architect, who died 30th November 1822, aged 63 years; also Christian Ferguson, his spouse, who died 2nd March 1828, aged 56 years; William Winton, their third son, died 6th November 1830, aged 31 years; William Cullen, their son-in-law, died 26th January 1831, aged 42 years; Robert Winton, their sixth son, died 14th April 1831, aged 29 years; Christiana Ferguson Winton, youngest daughter of William Winton, died 23rd January 1833, aged 7 years; George Winton, their eldest son, died 1st September 1834, aged 44 years; Richard Winton, their youngest
son, died 4th May 1844, aged 30 years; Grace Clark, relict of the late Robert Winton, died 1st October 1845, aged 42 years; Campbell Winton, their fourth son, died 11th April 1846, aged 48 years; James Winton, their second son, died 24th February 1847, aged 55 years; Mansfield Winton, their fifth son, died 28th June 1847, aged 47 years.

RIGHT TABLET.

Also Janet Winton, relict of the late William Cullen, died 22nd May 1859, aged 65 years.

237. Two fiat stones opposite No. 236.

In memory of John Dow, W.S., who died 5th October 1827, aged 43; and William Russell Dow, his second son, who died 3rd December 1842, aged 20.

John Archibald Dow, B.D., minister of Strathmiglo, died 6th December 1891, aged 70 years.

Archibald Edward Dow, his youngest son, who died August 10th, 1846, aged 22 years; and Mrs. Margaret Russell, widow of John Dow, W.S., who died 24th March 1863.

238. Two sunk stones at east end of above. Eight feet square.

239. Tall stone Obelisk with marble dove in front.

In memory of Ann Robertson, beloved wife of Hugh Dewar, born 18th September 1833, died 11th April 1895; also the above Hugh Dewar, born 9th November 1832, died 3rd September 1897; Annie Duncanson, the beloved daughter of Hugh Dewar, who died 10th October 1871, aged 12 years and 9 months. She was gentle, lovely and kind, beloved by all who knew her.

ON BASE. Burying ground of Hugh Dewar, flesher, Edinburgh.

240. Four sunk boundary stones. W. S., 1827. B. P.

241. Monument on Mid Wall.

The burying ground of Major G. L. Macmurdo, who died at Lugton 17th June 1822, aged 74 years; and of Ann Pringle, his wife, who died at Lugton 11th December 1839, aged 83 years, and of their family.

FOUR LARGE FLAT STONES OUTSIDE THE ABOVE ENCLOSURE.

Sacred to the memory of Isabella M’Murdo, who died on the 28th February 1837, aged 73 years. The burying ground of Charles M’Murdo, who died . . . April 1826, aged 82 years.

242. Large flat stone.

Mrs. Catherine Fulton, daughter of the Rev. David M’Clellan, minister of Beith, Ayrshire, died 27th October 1827.

243. Tablet on Mid Wall.

The burying ground of John Fairbairn.

244. Monument on Mid Wall, and three small Monuments in same enclosure.

WALL TABLET.

In memory of Mrs. Jane Hanson, wife of Frederick Colquhoun, who died 5th April 1822, aged 40 years; Edward Hanson, fourth son of Frederick Colquhoun and Jane Hanson, born 29th November 1811, died at London on the 16th November 1832. At Edinburgh the above named Frederick Colquhoun, upon the 15th day of February 1840, in
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

the 70th year of his age; Jane Hanson, their youngest daughter, who died 26th May 1865; also Arabella, their elder daughter, who died at Edinburgh 20th July 1877; also James, their eldest son, died at Berlin, Canada, 11th September 1877, aged 73.

Small marble cross. A. C. Stone cross. J. H. C.

SMALL TABLET ON GROUND. To the beloved memory of Isabella Haig, who died 7th October 1868.

245. Polished granite upright Monument in front of No. 244, gilt letters.

In loving memory of William Blair Scott, born 26th July 1840, died 26th November 1906.

246. Marble Cross in front of Mid Wall.

In memoriam. Duncan Stewart, died 17th August 1831; Jessy Macdonell (Keppoch), his wife, died 16th May 1859; Mary Stewart, their second daughter, died 11th October 1864; Clementina Macdonell Stewart, their third and youngest daughter, died 11th September 1893; Alexander Macdonell Stewart, their fourth son, died 19th September 1905, aged 82 years.

247. Flat stone in front of No. 246.

Sacred to the memory of Alexander, fifth son of the Rev. Andrew Robertson, minister of Inverkeithing, who died at Edinburgh the 25th of May 1831, aged 17 years and 20 days; also Janet Robertson, his twin sister, and wife of the Rev. David L. Fogg, minister of Abercornzie, Fife; she died in Edinburgh November 14th, 1851.

248. Marble Obelisk next above.

Sacred to the memory of John Robertson, Solicitor before the Supreme Courts, Edinburgh, who died 2nd October 1876; also of Helen Macpherson, his wife, who died 16th April 1852.

249. Monument on Mid Wall.

Erected to the memory of Adam Thomson, Esquire, Accountant, Edinburgh, born 23rd October 1776, died 10th October 1843; Mary Hay, widow of the Rev. Thomas Thomson, minister of the gospel, Dailly, Ayrshire, born 1746, died 21st January 1822; Jane Lockhart, born 8th February 1766, died 18th January 1837; Helen Thomson, wife of James Pillans, Esquire, Professor of Humanity in the University of Edinburgh, born 23rd September 1786, died 3rd August 1840; John Ramsay Thomson, died at Oporto 7th January 1835; William Lockhart Thomson, born July 25th, 1868, died March 15th, 1869.

250. Marble Monument in front of No. 249.

In memory of John Reid, stockbroker, who died 22nd December 1886, aged 90; his wife, Catherine Paton, died 31st August 1898, aged 77.

251. Monument on Mid Wall.

ONTOP.


CENTRE PANEL.

Underneath are deposited the remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Tennant, spouse of John Carfrae, bookseller, Edinburgh, who died on the 24th day of February 1823, aged 44 years. Her truly amiable qualities as a wife, a mother, and a friend, procured for her the utmost respect while
in life, and her death is sincerely and justly regretted by her surviving husband and family; John Carfrae, who died 22nd May 1837, aged 59 years.

**LEFT TABLET.**

Here lies the body of Mr. James Henderson, late of London, born 13th April 1755, died 7th March 1822, aged 67 years; also near to this spot the remains of Robert Ross Carfrae, fourth son of John Carfrae and Elizabeth Tennant, his spouse, born the 10th day of March, and who died the 26th day of April 1808, aged 1 month and 10 days; the remains of Robert Ross Carfrae, their sixth son, born the 10th day of April 1814, and who died the 31st day of December 1815, aged 1 year 8 months and 21 days.

**RIGHT TABLET.**

Here also lie the remains of Andrew Carfrae, bookseller, Edinburgh, who died 16th June 1829, aged 29 years; and Elizabeth Redshaw, eldest daughter of John Carfrae, bookseller, Edinburgh, who died 30th July 1829, aged 24 years; Agnes Swinton, third daughter of John Carfrae of Sydney, N.S.W., died 22nd October 1832, aged 2 years and 6 months.

**ON BASE.**

Anno Domini, 1822.

---


253. Monument on Mid Wall.  No inscription.

254. Monument on Mid Wall divided into three Tablets, two only inscribed.

**CENTRE TABLET.**

The burying ground of the late James Carmichael, poulterer in Edinburgh, who died on December the 27th, 1820, aged 45 years. This is erected by his affectionate widow, Janet Black; likewise the remains of four of his children (viz.), Veronica, who died November 3rd, 1801; Helen, who died July 20th, 1805; Quintin, who died April 28th, 1811; Janet, spouse of William Johnston, poulterer in Leith, who died May 23rd, 1821, aged 25.

**LEFT TABLET.**

In memory of John Young Carmichael, son of Robert Carmichael, poulterer, Edinburgh, who died 18th February 1820, aged 13 months; also John, his fourth son, who died 12th May 1838, aged 2 years and 9 months; also the above Robert Carmichael, poulterer, Edinburgh, who died 27th September 1844, aged 38 years; also Robert Carmichael, third son of said Robert Carmichael, died 7th February 1881, aged 49 years; also Helen Wallace Tran, widow of said Robert Carmichael, died 23rd February 1887, aged 80 years.

255. Flat stone in front of No. 254.  
To the memory of John Lindsay Donaldson, Esquire, Laurieston, who died January 6th, 1829, aged 41 years; Isabella Dick, his wife, who died 18th February 1844, aged 71 years; John Lindsay Donaldson, their son, born 13th February 1817, died 10th April 1882.

256. Monument on Mid Wall.

On pediment and frieze, 1829. The burying ground of Andrew Millar, merchant, Edinburgh.

Sacred to the memory of.............

**RIGHT TABLET.**

Andrew Millar, merchant, died 3rd May 1850, aged 55; and Jane Johnston, his widow, died 22nd January 1874, aged 79; also their
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

children George Johnston, died in Africa 26th November 1842; David Baird died 22nd August 1853; William Henry, died in Barbadoes in 1855; Colonel Francis Jeffreys, died in Punjab, India, 11th September 1881; James Poland, died in Dunedin 17th September 1885; Major-General John Crawford, died at Southsea January 1888; Mary Ann Abercromby, died in Edinburgh 5th July 1908, aged 72 years.

LEFT TABLET.

Marion Johnston, wife of Charles Mackenzie, General Post Office, Edinburgh, who died 8th April 1821, aged 21 years; also Charles Mackenzie, who died 20th February 1825, aged 37 years; Margaret Jack, wife of Andrew Millar, formerly merchant in Kilmarnock, who died 18th November 1828, aged 59 years. A loving wife, an affectionate mother, a kind friend and sincere Christian; and William Millar, her son, who died 17th December 1828, aged 20 years; Andrew Millar, senior, died 1841.

257. Flat stone opposite No. 256.

In memory of Margaret Love, wife of William Carstairs, comb-maker, Leith Walk, who died 27th May 1830, aged 77 years; also of William Carstairs, who died 4th July 1833, aged 80; also of their three children, Margaret, David and William, who all died young.

258. Monument on Mid Wall.

The burial place of Sir James Gardiner Baird, Baronet, of Saughton Hall, who died 23rd June 1830, aged 74 years; the last of the family interred here.

259. Upright Monument in front of No. 258.

In memory of William Nicholson, Royal Scottish Academician, born in 1784, died 18th August 1844; Maria Lamb, wife of the above, born 14th October 1804, died 8th January 1873; Mary Jane, their daughter, born 19th June 1828, died 22nd June 1830; Agnes Reid, their eldest daughter, who died at Washington, U.S.A., 27th November 1881.

One sunk boundarystone. W.N., 1830.

260. Monument on Mid Wall divided into two Tablets.

RIGHT TABLET.

Sacred to the memory of Mary Crichton Kyle, wife of Hugh Watson, Writer to the Signet, who died upon the tenth day of February 1821, in the twenty-fifth year of her age; Hugh Watson, Esquire of Torsonce, Writer to the Signet, died at Leamington, Warwickshire, upon the third day of November 1834, aged sixty-one years; his sons, Samuel and John, who died in infancy; also his son Hugh, who died on 20th November 1849, aged 21 years; also Mary Ottile, infant daughter of Andrew Watson, his third son, who died on 2nd October 1850.

LEFT TABLET.

Sacred to the memory of Andrew Watson, Esquire, Writer to the Signet, born 3rd August 1830, died 21st January 1887; and of his sister, Helen Watson, wife of Theodor Jensen, Esquire, born 26th September 1827, died 1st October 1866; also of their mother, Elizavetta Andrevna, widow of the late Hugh Watson of Torsonce, died 28th May 1886, aged 86; also Eliza Catherine Liddell, spouse of Hugh Watson, sometime of Torsonce, born 6th August 1842, died 22nd January 1897.

SMALL MARBLE TABLET ON BASE.

In loving remembrance of Baby Hugh Watson, died 17th June 1879. Erected by his mother,
261. Flat Stone in front of No. 260.
   Sacred to the memory of Martha, the beloved wife of Dr. George Alexander, lately in the service of the Honourable East India Company, who departed this life after a severe illness, which she bore with Christian patience and resignation, the 12th day of March 1831, aged 42 years.

   Sacred to the memory of Adam M'Cheyne, W.S., died 24th February 1854, aged 74 years; and Lockhart Murray Dickson, his beloved wife, died 15th May 1854; and their children Isabella, died, 28th October 1811, aged 9 months; David Thomas, W.S., died 8th July 1831, aged 26 years; Robert Murray, minister of St. Peter's Church, Dundee, died 25th March 1843, aged 29 years; Eliza Mary, died 22nd May 1888, aged 82 years; also William Oswald Hunter, born 19th January 1809, died 24th October 1892.

263. Monument on Mid Wall divided into Three Tablets.
   ON TOP, 1847. The burying ground of Robert Chisholm, Jeweller, Edinburgh.

   CENTRE TABLET.
   Sacred to the memory of Robert Ainslie, who died 7th October 1847, aged 8 weeks; also Robert Peattie Chisholm, who died 25th August 1858, aged 9 years and 10 months; Robert Chisholm, goldsmith, who died 7th June 1874, aged 75 years; Ann Wyse, widow of Robert Chisholm, who died 1st September 1875, aged 64 years; John Fleming Chisholm, died 15th August 1835 in his 29th year; Edwin Millidge Chisholm, M.B., CM., died 8th September 1885 in his 32nd year.

   LEFT TABLET.
   In memory of John Thomson, who died 20th April 1890, aged 43.

   RIGHT TABLET.
   Daisy Chisholm, born..........., died................, infant daughter of James Chisholm.

264. Three Sunk Stones.
   Two marked H. D., one inscribed Hugh Dixson, born May 17th, 1777, died 24th October 1830; also Mary Scott, his wife, born August 2nd, died 23rd March 1832.

265. Small Marble Obelisk at foot of above.
   Mary Scott, died May 1st, 18 . . . , aged 2 years, only and beloved daughter of Robert Dixson, baker, Edinburgh. She was lovely and innocent.

266. Monument on Mid Wall.
   Here lie the remains of Alexander Edgar Esquire, formerly of Jamaica, who died 26th December 1820; and of Catherine, his youngest daughter, who died 3rd August 1828. The above Alexander Edgar was the son of Alexander Edgar Esquire of . . ., Lanarkshire, born in 1698 by Margaret his wife, daughter of James Edgar, who in 1710 received the freedom of the City of Edinburgh as a reward for services rendered to the public. In Memoriam Mariae Ter. Fil. Alex. Edgar Jun. et Anna Gordon fuit ux. I. H. Archer, Esquire, obiit anno aetatis suae XXIX.

267. Flat Oblong Sunk Stone in front of No. 266.
   In memory of Margaret Stirling, wife of William Porteous.
[St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.]

merchant, Edinburgh, who died 17th November 1835, aged 29 years; also Robert, their only child, who died 9th November 1830, aged 3 years.

_Four Sunk Boundary Stones._

William Porteous, 1831.

268. Monument on Mid Wall.

Erected to the memory of Thomas Pyper, merchant in Edinburgh, who died the 23rd October 1820, aged 37 years.

269. Flat Stone opposite No. 268.

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Jean Fraser, born 11th July 1752, died 19th May 1832; Peter Fraser, Esquire, her son, late surgeon in the 8th King's Regiment, born 28th May 1790, died 16th June 1872.

270. Monument on Mid Wall.

_ON TOP._

Erected by three surviving children to the memory of their beloved mother, Janet Malcolm, died 31st March 1849, aged 73 years, relict of Robert Finlay, Esquire, Writer, late of Spanish Town, Jamaica, departed this life 13th January 1877, aged 55 years, where rest the remains of three of their dear little children; also their grandmother, Ann Brown, interred here 7th October 1733, aged 84 years, relict of Thomas Malcolm, writer, Dumfries.

David Finlay, born 1st January 1810, died 16th January 1864.

As Jesus dy'd and rose again Victorious from the dead, So his disciples rise and reign With their triumphant Head.

 Farewell, blest souls, a short farewell, Till soon we meet again above In the bright world where pleasures dwell, And trees of life bear fruits of love.

_ON BASE._

Elizabeth Roche Finlay, born 26th August 1812, died 26th May 1879.

271. Monument on Mid Wall.

_ON TOP._ 1820.

The burying ground of J. S. Simpson, Goldsmith, Edinburgh. Sacred to the memory of John Swinton Simpson, Esq., Greenhill Lodge, Burrowmuirhead, who departed this life the 26th day of January, Anno Domini 1830, aged 66 years. Here also are laid the remains of his nephew, Robert Graham, Esquire, formerly merchant in Kingston, Jamaica, who died at Edinburgh on the 26th day of January 1844, aged 63 years; also his son, Robert Graham, Esquire, who died on the 12th day of July 1837, aged 33 years; also Helen Graham, born 17th February 1803, died 17th May 1877; Eliza Simpson Graham, born 17th December 1810, died 25th February 1884; Mary Ann Graham, born 7th October 1808, died 2nd January 1887.

272. Monument on Mid Wall.

_ON TOP._

In memory of James Steel, writer in Edinburgh, who died on the 2nd day of May 1820, in the 61st year of his age.

_ON TABLET BELOW._

Robert Steel, late writer in Lanark, died at Edinburgh 25th August 1831, aged 85; also his son, John Steel, clerk of the Jury Court, who D
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh,

died 31st December 1846, aged 72; also Jane Steel, only daughter of the above Robert Steel, who died 18th June 1876, aged 85; Janet Baillie, born 15th April 1827, died 26th May 1909, aged 81.


To the memory of John Miller, Writer to the Signet, formerly of Stewartfield, in the county of Roxburgh, fourth son of Sir William Miller, Baronet, of Glenlee, one of the judges of the Court of Session, born 28th December 1789, died 24th September 1863; and of his youngest daughter, Martha Clara Lucy Stuart, who died 23rd November 1862, aged 19 years; also of his widow, Mary Sutherland, died 9th September 1875, aged 76 years; and of their eldest son, William, late Lieutenant 92nd Regiment Gordon Highlanders, died 27th October 1889, aged 57 years; and of their youngest son, Arthur Wellesley Miller, who died at Mentone 12th February 1899, and was buried there.

OBLONG STONE AT FOOT OF ENCLOSURE. Helen Lockhart Miller of Stewartfield, daughter of John Miller, Esq., and Mary Sutherland, his wife, born 24th February 1829, died 29th March 1833.

Bright be the place of thy soul No lovelier spirit than thine Ere burst from its mortal control In the orbs of the blessed to shine. On earth thou wert all but divine As thy soul shall immortally be And our sorrow may cease to repine When we know that thy God is with thee.

Four sunk boundary stones, J. M.

274. Flat stone next above.

William Allan, Esquire, accountant, Edinburgh, died 29th June 1843, aged 43 years.

275. Monument on Mid Wall.

In memory of Mr. James Dickson, depute clerk of Admiralty, who died 26th March 1820, aged 60 years; and of his spouse, Margaret Cameron, who died 24th March 1855, aged 90.

276. Three oblong flat stones in front of No. 275.

No. 1. Alexander Sutherland, died 30th June 1831, aged 37 years.

No. 2.

Helen Sutherland, born April 1826, died 30th May 1830. The most beloved and lamented of children.

No. 3.

Mary Elizabeth Sutherland, died 4th February 1835, aged 6 years. Lament not my fate: you would not if you knew what... tions this tomb has secured.

277. Long oblong flat stone next above.

Captain John Smith, 105th B.M., died 21st March 1834, aged 72; Mrs. Elizabeth Berry, relict of Captain John Smith, died 18th January 1840, aged 78.
St. Cuthbert’s Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.  51

278. Two Monuments on Mid Wall in same enclosure.

Right Monument.

In memory of John Cameron, Woodville, Murrayfield, who died 15th October 1842, aged 78 years; Margaret Haig, his spouse, who died 25th December 1854, aged 77 years; and Alexander John, their son, who died 21st December 1819, aged 6 years; also their daughters, Christian, wife of John French, W.S., who died 23rd November 1845, aged 42 years; and Hannah, who died 4th October 1872, aged 74 years; John French, Writer to the Signet, who died 16th September 1869, aged 63 years.

At Foot of Stone.

Agnes Steel, for 35 years their faithful servant, who died 7th November 1862.

Left Monument.

The burying ground of John Cameron, merchant tailor in Edinburgh; Mary Hendy, wife of John Pearse Cameron, born at Cornwall December 1838, died in Edinburgh 12th August 1874.

279. Upright Monument in front of No 278.

Dedicated to the memory of their beloved parents, Robert Blackwood, died 10th August 1829, aged 56 years; Rachael Duncan, his widow, died 5th June 1862, aged 84 years; also their children, Henry, Rachael and Margaret.

On Base. Erected by their sons James and Robert, 1863.

Four Sunk Boundary Stones. R. B. 8 feet square. 1829.

280. Two large flat stones next above.

Sacred to the memory of Henry Welch, Junior, Esquire, civil engineer, who died 21st December 1858, aged 64 years; also Margaret Wilkin, his wife, who died at Murrayfield 23rd October 1871, aged 72 years.

Right Stone.

Sacred to the memory of Henry Welch, Esquire, late of Fort George, who died 8th March 1832, aged 58 years; and of Mrs. Abigail Welch, his wife, who died 5th March 1865, aged 89 years.

281. Large flat stone in front of No. 279.

Sacred to the memory of Matilda, relict of the late Dr. William Irvine, physician to the forces in Sicily and Malta, who died 10th October 1833.

282. Tablet on Mid Wall.

In memory of William Russell, advocate, who died 5th November 1824; Mrs. M. C. L. Defresne, his wife, who died 14th October 1831; Miss Mary Russell, his sister, who died 20th September 1844; Reverend Thomas Russell, his brother, who died 3rd December 1855. Erected by their sister, Mrs. Margaret Russell, widow of John Dow, W.S., 1856.

283. Marble cross in front of 282.

Sacred to the memory of George Smith Scott, Esquire, staff surgeon, H.E.I.C.S., born 8th December 1811, died 15th February 1858, and his wife, Helen Lowe Henderson, born 4th June 1816, died 7th December 1871. Erected by their loving children.

A few short years of evil past,
We reach that happy shore
Where death divided friends at last
Shall meet to part no more.
52  St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

284. Monument in S.E. corner left hand of Entrance Gate.  Two Tablets.

    ON TOP.
    Arms and motto.  

    RIGHT TABLET.
    The burying ground of Thomson **Bonar**, of the Bank of Scotland; Anne Irving, his only daughter, died 18th September 1859, in her 13th year; Thomson **Bonar**, died 6th March 1861, in his 62nd year; Margaret Pagan **Carson**, his wife, died 28th February 1888, in her 78th year.

    LEFT TABLET.
    Sacred to the memory of Thomson **Bonar**, Esquire of Grove, who died 25th July 1814, aged 58; Andrew, his second son, who died 13th April 1818, aged 20; John, his eldest son, who died 28th July 1825, aged 29; Ann, his eldest daughter, who died . . . May 1829, aged 36; Euphemia, his youngest daughter, who died 10th November 1839, aged 26; Mary **Lawrie**, his second wife, who died 23rd October 1849, aged 76; Janet Gordon **Dickson**, wife of John **Bonar**, died at Glasgow, 9th May 1873, aged 72; Mary Lawrie, third daughter of Thomson **Bonar**, who died 25th July 1877, aged 69; Clementina, only daughter of John **Bonar**, died 12th September 1906, aged 86.

    GRANITE BLOCK ON GROUND IN FRONT.  Mother M.P.B., 1888.

285. Monument on east Mid Wall left of Entrance Gate.

    Sacred to the memory of Marianne Brown, spouse of John **Lyall**, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 3rd June 1816, and to his mother, Mrs. Helen **Lyall**, relict of James **Lyall**, Esquire, Provost of Montrose, who died here 8th November 1817, aged 75 years; and of his sisters, Mary, who died 8th November 1817, aged 75 years; and of his sisters, Mary, who died 28th February 1888, in her 78th year.

    END OF DIVISION III.

DIVISION IV.

Commencing at East Boundary Wall, foot of entrance stair from Princes Street.

286. Monument on East Wall, marble centre.

    This tablet, sacred to the memory of Alexander **Sutherland**, author of Tales of a Pilgrim, History of the Knights of Malta and other works, and for several years editor of the Edinburgh Observer newspaper, is erected near the spot where his ashes repose as a tribute to the worth and talents of one who in all the relations of life exhibited every endearing quality, and who, by the diligent exercise of a cultivated intellect, delicate taste, and graceful fancy, attained an honourable reputation as a public writer.

    A few of his personal friends share a melancholy consolation in inscribing with his name this memorial of their affection. Alexander **Sutherland** died suddenly on 30th June 1831, at the too early age of thirty-seven.

287. Bust and Tablet on East Wall.

    William **Bonar**, R.S.A., born 1800, died 1853, erected by his nephew Thomas and his grandson, William **Bonnar**, 1884.
288. Tablet on East Wall.

To the memory of Margaret Maclean, a native of Islay. This stone is erected as a tribute of affection and gratitude by her foster son. She died November xxix., MDCCXX.

My flesh shall slumber in the ground Till the last trumpet's joyful sound Then burst the chains with sweet surprise And in my Saviour's image rise.

289. Tablet on East Wall.

To the memory of James Adair, late head servant to Lieutenant General James Robertson, by whom this stone is erected as a mark of regard for a good Christian and a faithful and attached servant, died on the 18th December 1818, aged 33 years.

290. Monument at right angle to East Wall, marble centre.

Memoriae Sacrum Georgii Wilson, Aberdonensis, anglae legum peritia clari et ad honorificum Regii jurisconsulti munus evecti viri prisciae virtutis per omnes vitae gradus et in omni vitas officio probatis-simus.

Natus ipsis Calendis Decembris MDCCLI. Obit iii idus Junii MDCCCLXI anno aetatis lxv. Hic quoque conduntur reliqua prisci ejus filii Caroli Bannerman summae spei adolescentis qui lenta tae consumptus perit xiv Cal Mart MDCCCLXI anno aetatis xix.

Margaret, daughter of Alexander Bannerman, H.E.I.C.S., died 31st March 1837; Patrick Bannerman, Advocate, Aberdeen, born 18th December 1796, died 16th September 1854; Ann Maria, wife of Patrick Bannerman, and daughter of Sir William Johnston, seventh Baronet of that Ilk and Hilton, Aberdeenshire, born 20th November 1808, died 8th March 1884.

291. Monument next above on East Wall, two marble Tablets.

Upper Tablet.

Alexander Milne, Esquire, merchant in Aberdeen, died 19th May 1800, aged 42.

Lower Tablet.

Sacred to the memory of Frances Caroline, daughter of Patrick Bannerman, born 10th September 1841, died 6th August 1901.

Granite Cross in front of above.

Sacred to the memory of Patrick Bannermann, Aberdeen, born 18th December 1796, died 16th September 1854; and of Anna Maria Johnston, his wife, born 29th November 1808, died 8th March 1884.

292. Flat stone in front of No. 290.

To the memory of Hugh Hutcheon, Esquire of Broadford, Advocate in Aberdeen, who died 27th September 1804, aged 41 years. His abilities, integrity and candour justly merited and obtained universal esteem.

293. Large Monument on East Wall.

Henry Raeburn, Saint Bernards, 1792.

294. Large Monument on East Wall. Three Tablets, all removed.

295. Large Monument on East Wall.
54 St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

Two Tablets, only one inscribed.

Mrs. Janet Rigg, daughter of William Rigg of Dounefield, Esquire, and widow of Provost Thomson of Cupar-Field; also Mary Thomson, their daughter, who died 14th December 1821.

296. Monument on East Wall.

On Arch on Top.


In memory of Mrs. Mary Campbell, his spouse, daughter of the deceased John Campbell, Esquire of Kinpont, who died 18th May 1801, aged 59. Sacred also to the memory of the above Richard Douglas, Esquire, whose integrity, benevolence and other estimable qualities must long secure him the affectionate remembrance of his friends; he died October 21st 1803, aged 75. Here too are deposited the remains of Mrs. Euphemia Schaw, relict of Mr. Thomas Dobie, Rector of the Grammar School, Kelso; she died July 15th 1813, in her 97th year. This tribute of affection to her husband and parents is paid by Mrs. Isabella Dobie, widow of Richard Douglas, Esquire.

On large flat stone in front of above.

Beneath this stone are deposited the remains of Cecilia Dobie youngest daughter of the above-mentioned Mr. Thomas Dobie, who was interred here on the 16th August 1833, aged 75 years, also those of Mrs. Isabella Dobie, widow of Richard Douglas, Esquire, who died on the 31st October 1840, aged 85 years, being the last of her father's family. She died deeply regretted and much respected by an extensive circle of friends and acquaintances who fully appreciated her numerous acts of benevolence and kindness.

297. Four sunk boundary stones. J. S.

298. Large Monument on East Wall.

Small Oval Tablet.

Lieut.-General Norman Macleod of Macleod, died August 16th 1801, aged 47 years.

299. Large flat stone in front of No. 298.

Right Honourable Lady Louisa Anne Orde, born 28th January 1773, died 1st September 1807, aged 34 years; Major Straton, R.E., aged 47; Sophia, his daughter, aged 14, [both] died 11th October 1801.

300. Upright marble Obelisk.

On Top. On West Side.

Sacred to the memory of William Burton, merchant, Edinburgh; and of Margaret Anderson, his wife; also of Elizabeth and George Burton, their children.

North Side.


South Side.

In memory of George Law, died 3rd January 1870; and of his wife, Marion Burton, died 24th February 1890; also of their children, Jane Burton, George, Mary, Georgina and Margaret. They all rest in hope of a speedy resurrection.

East Side. This stone is erected by William Law and George Law, 1867.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

301. Monument on East Wall.

**Oval Granite Tablet.**

To the memory of Magdalen Kinloch, who died on the 18th of October 1801, widow of John Wilkie, Esquire, of Foulden in the county of Berwick, aged 98 years. This monument was erected by her son, James Wilkie, Esquire of Foulden; also to the memory of Mary Wilkie, daughter of John Wilkie and Magdalen Kinloch, born 1749, died October 1828.

Oval tablet, with impaled shield of arms lying on ground, having fallen out.

302. Two large flat stones in front of No. 301.

In memory of Samuel Ward, Esquire, late of the city of Dublin, who died on 15th day of December 1808, aged 52 years; and of Janet Rutherfoord, his wife, who died at Edinburgh on the 13th day of June 1847, in her eightieth year; and also of Samuel, their only and much beloved child, who died on the 25th day of March 1812, aged 10 years and 2 months.

303. Monument on East Wall.

**Oval Tablet.**

Sir John Ogilvy, Baronet of Invercarrity, born 22nd February 1722, died 15th March 1802.

304. Runic Cross.

In memory of William Inglis, Advocate, who died 2nd October 1871, aged 32.

**Small Tablet on East Wall in same Enclosure.**

Sacred to the memory of Rev. George Cron, A.M., who died 16th February 1827, aged 31 years.

305. Obelisk in front of No. 304.

**On West Side.**

In memory of William Dott Thomson, merchant, born 16th September 1819, died 17th February 1871; also Jane Pringle Cochrane, his spouse, born 5th January 1816, died 11th March 1881.

**North Side.**

Also the brothers and sister of William Dott Thomson, who died in infancy, David, born 21st June 1823, died 31st October 1828; John, born 10th February 1828, died 5th December 1829; Elizabeth Gray, born 2nd January 1831, died 2nd May 1834.

306. Flat Stone in front of No. 304.

Sacred to the memory of Janet Rutherford, spouse of Captain James Normand, in the service of the Honourable East India Company. She died on the 11th day of September 1810, and in the 49th year of her age.

307. Two sunk boundary stones. T. C.

308. Very Large Monument on East Wall with Seven Tablets.

**On Pediment, Right Side.** The burying ground of James Alexander Haldane, 1802.

(1) **Centre Tablet below above.**

To the memory of Mary Joass, wife of James Alexander Haldane, born at Stirling Castle, 27th October 1771, died at Edinburgh 27th
February 1819; and Catherine, their daughter, born 3rd December 1795, died 5th June 1802; also James, their eldest son, born 14th March 1799, and died at Edinburgh 24th January 1831; and of James Alexander Haldane, born 14th July 1768, died at Edinburgh 8th February 1851. In early life he commanded the Melville Castle, East Indiaman. His last 54 years were gratuitously dedicated to the cause of Christ by his preaching, his itineraries and his writings: along with his brother Robert Haldane of Airthley, he was instrumental in promoting a remarkable revival of religion in Scotland; for 52 years he was the devoted pastor of the Tabernacle Church, Edinburgh, and was honoured to win many souls to Christ.

(2) First Tablet to right of above.

Henrietta, third daughter of James Alexander Haldane and Mary Joass, born 6th May 1797, died at Edinburgh 1st July 1885, for more than half a century at Greenside Place School and elsewhere she devoted herself to the spiritual and moral welfare of the young.

(3) Second Tablet to the right of Centre One.

Alexander Joass, of Culleinwart, born 10th March 1732, died at Stirling 30th November 1794; Elizabeth Abercromby, his wife, born 1st February 1738, died 19th December 1814; Elizabeth, eldest daughter of J. A. Haldane and Mary Joass, born at Stirling Castle 6th October 1794, died at Edinburgh 20th December 1843.

(4) First Tablet to left of Centre One.

Margaret Rutherford, his second wife, born 13th November 1788, died at Edinburgh 9th January 1867; also George Oswald, second son of James Alexander Haldane and Margaret Rutherford, died 4th March 1831, aged 19 months.

On Pediment, Left Side.

The burial place of Robert Haldane of Cloanden, Writer to the Signet.

(5) Centre Tablet below above.

Robert Haldane of Cloanden, born 27th January 1805, died 12th June 1877.

(6) First Tablet to right of above.

Jane Makgill, the beloved wife of Robert Haldane, Writer to the Signet, born at Kemback 15th December 1813, died at Edinburgh 24th February 1851; Jane Jemima, their daughter, born 9th, and died 10th February 1851.

(7) First Tablet to left of R. Haldane Tablet.

In memory of the infant son of Robert Haldane and Mary Elizabeth Burdon Sanderson, his second wife, born 21st, and died 24th March 1855; also of George Abercrombie Haldane, their second surviving son, born 27th May 1858, and died 10th March 1875.

(8) Second Tablet to left of the Haldane Tablet. In memory of Eliza Joanna, eldest daughter of Robert Haldane of Cloanden, born 3rd May 1842, died 1st May 1909.

309. Flat stone in front of No. 308.

Thomas Cleghorn, Esquire of Weens, died on the 8th day of January 1813.

310. Small shaped flat stone in front of No. 308.

Here lieth Charlotte Buckle, the infant daughter of Captain
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

Matthew Buckle, R.N., and Henrietta, his wife, who departed this life on the 23rd day of April 1813, aged 4 months.

311. Monument on East Wall with two Tablets.

**RIGHT TABLET.**

Sacred to the memory of Alexander Munro, Esquire, born on the 17th May 1764; died 5th July 1850; and of Anne Jane Munro, his wife, born July 1786, died 28th February 1862; also of Wilbraham Francis Tollemache, commander on the retired list, Royal Navy, the son-in-law of Alexander and Anne Munro, born 26th April 1800, died 6th January 1864; and of Elizabeth Munro, who died 13th October 1883, daughter of Alexander and Anne Munro, and widow of Wilbraham Francis Tollemache, all above named, aged 72 years.

**LEFT TABLET.**

Here lie interred Alexander Munro, Esquire, died April 1809, aged 79 years; his wife, Margaret Stark, died April 1807, aged 71 years; and their daughter, Margaret, wife of George Harley Drummond, Esquire of Stanmore and Drumtochy, died 23rd July 1853, aged 76 years; also Arthur Hugh Tollemache, died 11th December 1870, aged 71; and Margaret Erskine Munro, died 16th June 1871; also in memory of Charles Hay Tollemache, Lieutenant 83rd Regiment, eldest son of Wilbraham Francis and Elizabeth Tollemache, died 22nd April 1867 at Gibraltar, and is interred there; also of Lyonel A. A. Tollemache, died 13th November 1887, aged 43 years, interred below.

312. Two sunk boundary stones. G. L.

313. Upright Monument in front of No. 311.

In memory of Robert Hill, W.S., of Rosebank, died 11th August 1813; Jean Caldwell, his widow, died 5th February 1863; Jane Hill, their daughter, died 23rd September 1879; also of Mary Caldwell, died 11th April 1851.

314. Monument with Three Tablets. Life sized bas relief on top.

**CENTRE TABLET.**

John Boyd Greenshields, Esquire of Drum, Advocate, died 6th March 1845.

**LEFT TABLET.**

Jane Boyd of Drum, widow of John Boyd Greenshields, died 29th December 1860. (Part of centre broken.)

**RIGHT TABLET.**

Thomas Charles Kinnear, born 6th August 1826, died 8th January 1834.

Adieu sweet child for earth too pure a prize, And early wafted to thy native skies, The warmest wish that now can fill my breast Is soon to follow and partake thy rest.

315. Large Monument on East Wall divided into three Tablets of Granite.

1. **CENTRE GRANITE TABLET.**

In memory of John Abercrombie, M.D., Edinburgh and Oxford, Fellow of the Royal Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons, Edinburgh, Vice-President of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, and first Physician to the Queen in Scotland, born xii. October MDCCCLXXX., from a life very early devoted to the service of God, occupied in the most assiduous
labours and distinguished not more by professional eminence, than by personal worth; and by successful authorship on the principles of Christian morals and philosophy it pleased God to translate him suddenly to the life everlasting, xiv. November MDCCCXLIV.

2. Right Granite Tablet.

Agnes, wife of John Abercrombie, M.D., daughter of David Wardlaw, Esquire of Netherbeath, born 12th August 1787, died 25th January 1835; also their daughter, Johanna Mary, died 25th March 1829; Adamina, died 24th April 1851; Georgina, died 10th May 1855; Margaret Jane, died 16th January 1864; Harriet, died 6th November 1883; Barbara, died 1st March 1891; Agnes, died 27th June 1905.

3. Left Tablet.

Susan Wardlaw, relict of D. Wardlaw, Esquire of Netherbeath, and daughter of J. Steedman, M.D., Physician, Edinburgh, died 17th October 1803, in the 47th year of her age.

Upright monument in same enclosure.

In memory of Robina Oliver, who died 28th June 1899, aged 59, forty-three years servant in the family.

"More than a servant, a sister beloved."

316. Two large flat stones in front of No. 315.

Left Stone.

Beneath this stone rest the mortal remains of James Tod, Esquire, of the Honourable East India Company’s Service, born March 21st, 1742, died May 10th, 1820.

Right Stone.

Beneath this stone rest the mortal remains of Sophia Tod, born August 21st 1751, died November 22nd, 1813.

316A. Granite Tablet on East Wall.

Erected by Francis Masterton Ure, Esq., Abercromby Place, Stirling, eldest surviving son of James Ure, Esq., comptroller of H.M. Customs, Leith, in memory of the said James Ure, his father, who was born 29th June 1770, and died 14th May 1848; and of Margaret Innes or Ure, his mother, who was born 1771, and died 16th August 1849; and also in memory of his brothers and sisters, viz. — Robert Ure, who died at Calcutta 1826; James Masterton Ure, who died at Grenada, West Indies, 20th September 1827; John Ure, 25th Madras Native Infantry, who died 24th May 1843; George Innes Ure, W.S., who died 31st January 1843; Charles Dundas Ure, surgeon, Edinburgh, who died 25th November 1844; Margaret Ure, who died 5th May 1848; Mrs. Elizabeth Ure or Kerr, who died 24th August 1871; also in memory of the above Francis Masterton Ure, who died 25th January 1877, aged 72; Mrs. Anne Ure or Park, who died 21st December 1884.

316B. Two flat stones in front of No. 316A.

Left Stone.

Burying ground of Archibald Glen, merchant, Grassmarket, Edinburgh.

Right Stone.

(Nearly illegible) . . . Janet Glen, died 30th . . . William Glen, died 20th November . . . also Janet Glen, died 12th November 1860, aged 66.
317. Two Tablets on East Wall.

**LEFT TABLET.**

Eliza Dunbar, wife of Captain Tod, late of the 40th Regiment, died on the 22nd January 1804, aged 24 years.

" Ah, whither fled art thou dear spirit blest
So pale and silent lies that form at rest,
How are the roses faded from the cheek
Which late the pure, the heavenly blash did seek
Health on her forehead shone, grace in her mein
With life and thought glowed her soft eye serene
Fair was the blossom bright as cloudless sky, Elate with hope we deemed no tempest nigh,
When lo, a whirlwind's instantaneous gust
Left all her beauties to wither in the dust."

**RIGHT TABLET.**

In memory of Hugh Tod, Writer to the Signet, who died at Edinburgh, on 3rd October 1857, aged 73 years.

317A. Flat stone in front of 317.

A. M. S., died 4th October 1811, aged 27.

318. Two sunk boundary stones. William Murray, 1816.

319. One sunk boundary stone. R. J. One against East Wall.

MDCCCIV.

320. Tablet in corner of this East Wall, which here turns to the S. W.

Adam, only son of Adam Rolland, younger of Gask, born 1st June, died 15th December 1833; Adam George, born 27th November 1859; Mary, born 9th March, died 13th June 1871, children of Captain W. R. Rolland, C.B., R.N.

321. Flat stone in front of No. 319.

To the memory of James Horne, who died the 21st August 1837, aged 34 years; also of William Horne, who died the 29th May 1829, aged 32 years, whose remains lie 6 feet N.W. of this stone, erected by their affectionate sister, Margaret Horne or Miller. John Miller, died 1st July 1862; also his wife, Margaret, died 3rd April 1877; John Christie, died the 9th July 1879, aged 73 years; also his eldest daughter, Jessie Christie, the beloved wife of John Thomson, died the 22nd January 1885, aged 50 years.

322. Monument on South Mid Wall.

Here lies interred William Handyside, Esquire, Writer to the Signet, born 19th June 1764, died 17th January 1816. Here lies interred Jane Cunningham, his wife, born 10th April 1769, died 28th November 1840. In memoriam of their eldest son, the Honourable Robert Handyside, one of the Senators of the College of Justice, and one of the Lords Commissioners of Justiciary for Scotland, who lies interred in the Dean Cemetery, born 26th March 1795, died 18th April 1858.

Here lies interred their younger son, Peter David Handyside, M.D., F.R.C.S.E., born 26th October 1808, died 21st February 1881. In loving memory of Eliza Walsh, his wife, born 4th October 1811, died 15th July 1882; and of Eliza Walsh Smart, their daughter, born 26th October 1844, died 24th March 1895.

323. Monument on South Mid Wall.

To the memory of Anne Anstruther, only daughter of Colonel Robert Anstruther, died 1810, aged 5. Colonel Robert Anstruther, died 7th March 1833, aged 77; and of
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

his wife, Anne Nairn, died 1810, aged 28; and of their two sons, Phillip, died 22nd May 1863, aged 60; and James, died 19th May 1867, aged 63.

324. Flat stone in front of No. 323, inscription nearly illegible.
To the memory of William Jane, daughter of the late William Robertson, Esquire, she died the . . January 1819, aged . . and . . . months.

325. Enclosure on South Mid Wall containing eight Tablets.
1. Sarcophagus against wall.
Harriet E. C. H. Hamilton, infant daughter of James and Harriet Hamilton of Kames, died 23rd February 1810, aged 3 months.

2. Tablet on left side at end.
To the memory of Colonel John James Hamilton, late of the Bengal Army, born 6th August 1805, died 15th February 1874.

3. Tablet on west side.
To the memory of Major-General Walter Hamilton, C.B., late 78th Highlanders, died 30th December 1868, aged 65 years.

4. Tablet on west side.
To the memory of Daniel Hamilton, Esquire, of Gilkerscleugh, who died 30th June 1823, aged 62 years; and of Harriet Campbell, his wife, who died 15th June 1826, aged 56 years. This stone is erected by their children.

5. Tablet.
To the memory of Colonel George William Hamilton, C.S.I., Bengal Staff Corps, died 26th February 1868, aged 60 years.

6. Tablet.
In memory of the Rev. Robert Kerr Hamilton, late Chaplain, Madras, died 18th January 1865, aged 54 years.

7. Tablet.
In memory of Isabella, daughter of Colonel G. W. Hamilton, Bengal Army, born 28th May 1856, died 17th February 1865.

8. Tablet.
To the memory of Anne Chappel, faithful servant to Mrs. Hamilton of Kames for nearly fifty years, died January 23rd, 1856, aged 71. R.I.P.

326. Walled enclosure on South Mid Wall, columns in front, three Tablets inside.
1. Centre tablet.
Sacred to the memory of Isabella, wife of James Hamilton, M.D., who died March 23rd, 1809, aged 39 years; Catherine Hamilton, the daughter of James Hamilton, M.D., died the 8th November 1811, aged 10 years; Mary Anne, wife of James Hamilton, M.D., died August 6th, 1837, aged 62 years; James Hamilton, M.D., died November 14th, 1839, aged 72 years; Margaret Hamilton, daughter of James Hamilton, M.D., died January 9th, 1841, aged 34 years.

Left tablet.
To the memory of Alexander Hamilton, M.D., who died May 23rd, 1802, aged 62 years; also of Katherine, wife of Alexander Hamilton, M.D., she died June 10th, 1827, aged 79 years; Jean Reid Hamilton, died October 22nd, 1842; Margaret Hamilton, died May 22nd, 1845; Edward Hamilton Field, son of Edward Burch Field and Isabella, his wife, died August 16th, 1854, aged 13 years; Alexandrina James, wife of Hugh Septimus James, died April 24th, 1877; Hugh Septimus James, died January 4th, 1878.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

**RIGHT TABLET.**

To the memory of Mrs. Harriman of Whitehaven, who died January 13th, 1810, aged 70 years; also Miss Jane Harriman, daughter of Joseph Harriman, Esquire, Whitehaven, died 13th October 1846, aged 73 years; also Miss Nancy Harriman, daughter of Joseph Harriman, Esquire, Whitehaven, died August 28th, 1851, aged 76 years.

**SMALL MARBLE CROSS INSIDE SAME ENCLOSURE.**

In beloved memory of Hugh Septimus James, died 4th January 1878; and Alexandrina, his wife, died 24th April 1877.

327. Monument on South Mid Wall with four Tablets.

1. **UPPER TABLET.**

In memory of the Rev. Dugal Campbell Mactaggart, minister of Inverary, grandson of Captain Scipio Dourore Campbell, who died 12th October 1881, aged 56 years; and Mary Jane Johnstone, his wife, who died 10th February 1882, aged 48 years, and are interred here.

2. **BOTTOM TABLET.**

Sacred to the memory of Julian Edmonston Campbell, died 24th January 1817, aged 35 years; Lexay Campbell, died 13th December 1836, aged 65; Jane Rhind Campbell, died 6th November 1841, aged 61; daughters of the late Captain Scipio Dourore Campbell, Campbellton, Argyleshire, whose remains are interred here.

3. **LEFT TABLET.**

Sacred to the memory of Lieutenant-General John Campbell, of the Royal Marines, who died at Edinburgh on the 27th day of March 1808.

4. **RIGHT TABLET.**

Sacred to the memory of David Campbell, Esquire of Combie, who died at Edinburgh 5th April 1814, in the 70th year of his age.

328. Monument on South Mid Wall, two Tablets, only one inscribed.

To the memory of Mrs. Jessie Niel M'Arthur, niece of Archibald Campbell, Esquire of Jura, and spouse of Captain William Murray, Lieutenant Commander of one of His Majesty's Excise Yachts, who died on the 10th day of March 1808; also in memory of the said Captain William Murray, who died on the 26th day of December 1809; William Murray, third son of John Murray, Esquire of Lintrose, who died at Edinburgh 23rd April 1780, aged four years and a half.

329. Monument on South Mid Wall.

Sacred to the memory of Horatius Cannan, Esquire, of Barlay, Writer to the Signet, who died on 17th April 1825, in the 68th year of his age; also in memory of John Blair, Esquire, Writer to the Signet, who died 21st April 1858; and of Margaret Cannan, his wife, who died 19th February 1832; and John, their only son, who died 25th May 1823, aged 7 years.

**TWO MARBLE BLOCKS ON GROUND IN FRONT.** (1) Sacred to the memory of Mary Davidson Blair, who died 9th February 1884, aged 66 years; (2) Sacred to the memory of Catherine Maitland Blair, died 6th October 1878.

330. Monument on South Mid Wall.

Sacred to the memory of David Thomson, Esquire, wine merchant in Edinburgh, who died on the 13th September 1807, in the 61st year of his age; and of Margaret Maitland, his spouse, who died on the 7th December 1827, in the 78th year of her age.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

331. Three sunk boundary stones. J. F.

332. Monument on South Mid Wall.
Sacred to the memory of Walter Cleland, Esquire, of Adelphi Terrace, London, who died at Dalry, July 20th, 1807, aged 42 years; and his cousin Robert Cleland, who died at Edinburgh, the 27th July 1814, aged 21.

333. Monument on South Mid Wall.
Sacred to the memory of John Haldane, Esquire, of Dublin Street, who died 2nd October 1807, aged 48 years; and of Elizabeth Cunninghame, his wife, daughter of the late William Cunninghame, Esquire of Lainshaw, who died 17th March 1832; and of Anne Haldane, sister of the said John Haldane, who died on 24th October 1838, aged 75 years.

334. One sunk boundary stone. Miss Maitland.

335. Two sunk boundary stones. A. Fife, 1825.

336. Monument on South Mid Wall.
ON TOP.
The burying ground of Lieutenant-Colonel Cochran.
Miss Isabella Cochran, aged 9 years, died 9th May 1807; George Cochran, aged 11 years, died 31st December 1811; also Lieutenant-Colonel John Cochran, late of the 2nd Battalion 1st Foot or Royal Scots. Served in that distinguished corps for 38 years, during which he had been in nine general battles and much hard service. Having honourably fulfilled the duties of his station he retired from the army and died on the 7th April 1816, aged 78 years, respected and regretted by all who knew him. This tribute of respect is paid to his memory by his affectionate widow.

Dr. John Cochran, died 17th June 1825, aged 26 years and 4 months; Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, relict of Lieutenant-Colonel John Cochran, died 29th April 1845, aged 83 years.


338. Monument on South Mid Wall with Sarcophagus.
In memory of Alexander Crichton, who died 27th March 1807, aged 71; and of Agnes Stewart, his spouse, who died 3rd February 1814, aged 73.

ON BASE OF SARCOPHAGUS.
Erected A.D. MDCCCXIV. by their son James Crichton, minister of Holy Wood.

Sacred to the memory of Ebenezer Mill, Solicitor Supreme Courts, died 24th December 1878, aged 67.

340. Monument on South Mid Wall.
Erected to the memory of Jacobina Carter, spouse of Archibald Lumsdaine at Bells Mills, who departed this life upon the 8th day of April 1809, aged thirty-eight years; much regretted.

"Hark from the Tomb a solemn sound,
Prepare, prepare it cries To drop your body in the dust, Your soul to mount the skies,"
St. Cuthbert’s Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh. 63

341. Monument on South Mid Wall.

   On Top.

   James Brown, burgess.

   Here lies interred the remains of Isabella Meikle, spouse to James Brown, burgess, Edinburgh, who died 16th August 1824, aged 70 years; also James Brown, Esquire, who died 27th December 1836, aged 75 years; and Allan Lockhart, his grandson, who died 15th December 1848, aged 29 years.

342. Monument on South Mid Wall.

   On Top.

   The burial ground of Michael Riddell, Esquire, 1806. No other inscription.

343. Two Marble boundary stones.  J. C. and B. C.

344. Monument on South Mid Wall.

   On Top.

   The burying ground of Alexander Sprot, Esquire.

   Granite Centre Tablet.

   Here lies the remains of Mrs. Marion Sprot, spouse to Benjamin Yule, Esquire of Wheatfield, who died 17th May 1808, aged 67 years; also Benjamin Yule, Esquire, who died 18th December 1812, aged 79 years; also Mrs. Elizabeth Rannie, spouse of Alexander Sprot, Esquire, who died 26th March 1829, aged 88 years; and Alexander Sprot, Esquire, who died 9th May 1828, aged 82 years; also Isabella, eldest daughter of the late Alexander Sprot, who died 21st January 1858; also Marion, second daughter, who died 10th July 1872; also John Sprot, Esquire, eldest son of the said Alexander Sprot, who died 28th October 1875, aged 78 years; also Grace, third daughter of the said Alexander Sprot, who died 28th December 1888; also Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Alexander Sprot, who died 19th February 1895, aged 92.

345. Outer Monument on South Mid Wall next Carriage Drive.

   On Top.

   The burying ground of Thomas Ferguson, W.S., 1810.

   To the memory of Mrs. Catharine Cumine, daughter of James Cumine, Esquire of Kininmonth, and spouse of Thomas Ferguson, Writer to the Signet, who departed this life on the 18th of February 1810, aged 40 years. Here also are interred Miss Dorothea Cumine, daughter of Charles Cumine, Esquire of Kininmonth, who died 11th November 1805; Elizabeth Ferguson, second daughter of Thomas Ferguson and Catherine Cumine, who died 9th July 1806, aged 1 year and 7 months; Thomas Ferguson, Writer to the Signet, who died 28th May 1828, aged 60; Miss Marjory Ferguson, daughter of Thomas Ferguson and Catherine Cumine, who died 9th September 1858, aged 54.

346. Flat Stone in front of No. 344.

   In memory of Jean Burns, spouse of George Tweedale, died 24th October 1828, aged 60 years; and George Tweedale, died 21st August 1844, aged 82 years; their son, John Tweedale, died 15th October 1854, aged 57 years; and their daughter, Jean Tweedale, spouse of Robert Trotter, died 23rd June 1864, aged 66 years; and of the above Robert Trotter, died 3rd November 1868, aged 75 years.

Commencing at N.E. corner of open area close to south side of Church.

348. Stone Obelisk.

Erected by their son, the Rev. Andrew Douglas, B.D., to the memory of his parents, Andrew Douglas, born 16th June 1813, died 28th June 1867; Margaret Richmond, born 18th February 1819, died 17th September 1875.

349. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Andrew Somerville, leather merchant, Edinburgh, who died on the 9th February 1863, aged 74 years; also Georgina, his daughter, who died on the 15th October 1848, aged 2 years; also Andrew, his son, who died at sea on the 24th April 1871, aged 22 years; also Jean Robertson, his wife, who died on the 3rd February 1881, aged 67 years; also John Miller, his son, who died at London on the 9th February 1905, aged 48 years; also Jean Robertson, only child of the above John Miller Somerville, who died on the 30th January 1887, aged 7 1/2 years.

ON BACK.

Also Georgina Somerville, his eighth and youngest daughter, who died 30th October 1910, aged 57 years.

350. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of John Law, corn merchant, Tollcross, Edinburgh, who died 23rd January 1864, aged 61 years, erected by his affectionate widow; also their children, William and Mary, who lie interred in Colinton Church Burying Ground; and Mary Tod, wife of the above, who died 4th February 1870, aged 70 years; also John, eldest son of Thomas Law and grandson of the above, who died 28th May 1868, aged 13 1/2 months; also the above Thomas Law, their son, who died 14th November 1883, and Margaret, his daughter who died at Little Forgue, Huntly, 28th December 1884, and was interred in the churchyard there. (See other side.)

ON BACK OF THE ABOVE STONE.

Also Euphemia Law, second daughter of the aforesaid John Law, and wife of William Fortune, who died at Broom, Portsoy, Banffshire, on the 14th day of August 1890, and is interred in the new cemetery at Cullen, also Margaret Law, eldest daughter of the aforesaid John Law, and wife of Peter Fortune, who died at Little Forgue, Huntly, on the 2nd day of December 1895, and is interred in the new cemetery at Cullen.

351. Granite Upright Monument.

Erected by Elizabeth Wardlaw in memory of her husband, Alexander Farquharson, merchant in Edinburgh, who died on the 10th day of May 1867, aged 46 years; also three of their children who died in infancy.

352. Stone Obelisk.

Sacred to the memory of James Porteous, merchant in Edinburgh, died 18th November 1871, aged 38 years; also his children, Helen, died 18th March 1866, aged 6 years; Louisa, died 22nd March 1866, aged 3 years; Louis, died 21st February 1869, aged 3 years; Benjamin, died 18th May 1871, aged 16 months; James, his eldest son died 10th November 1885, aged 29 years; William, died 25th July 1894, aged 37 years.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh. 65

ON BASE.
Erected by Margaret Nicol in memory of her beloved husband and children, 1871.

353. Upright Monument.
The burying ground of Thomas Ross, flesher, Edinburgh. In memory of his son Henry, who died 9th April 1868, aged 5 years, also of his infant son, Thomas Edwin, who died 17th February 1869, aged 10 months; also James, who died 16th May 1875, aged 1 month; Christina Hendrie, his wife, died 23rd May 1878, aged 41 years; also the above Thomas Ross, died 16th December 1892, aged 59 years; also his son Thomas, died 23rd December 1892, aged 21 years; also his son, Alexander, died 28th September 1912, aged 42 years.

354. Upright Monument.
Sacred to the memory of William Scot, esquire of Trinity, who died 6th December 1816, aged 75 years, also of Agnes Campbell, his spouse, who died 30th June 1826, aged 65 years. This stone is erected by their daughter Agnes.

355. Upright Monument.
In memory of John Veitch, baker, Edinburgh, who died 5th May 1834, aged 67 years; also Magdalene Dunn, his wife, who died 9th February 1849; Barbara died 15th February 1857; David, died 9th November 1859; John, died 28th January 1879.

356. Obelisk.
David Smith, in memory of Catherine Hancock, his beloved wife, who died 8th May 1869; also their children, Joseph died 9th February 1849; Barbara died 15th February 1857; David, died 9th November 1859; John, died 28th January 1879.

357. Obelisk.
In memory of John Hamilton, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 19th April 1852, aged 84 years, and of Janet Reid, his spouse, who died 1st August 1846.

358. Small Obelisk.
In memory of Janet Thom, born 16th April 1829, died 25th April 1871; and of James C. Thom, born 2nd April 1873, died 8th December 1877, also his wife, Isabella C. Sanderson, died 7th December 1895, aged 52 years; and the said Robert Thom, died 1st January 1902, aged 67 years.

ON BASE
burying ground of Robert Thom, jeweller, Edinburgh.

359. Obelisk buried in Ground.
To the memory of James Dickson, late nursery and seedsman in Edinburgh, who died the 12th December 1795, aged 51 years.

ON PEDESTAL.
To Mary Steedman, his first spouse, who died the 8th November 1781, aged 38 years. Four sunk boundary stones. J. D.

360. Upright Monument.
In loving memory of Margaret Godfray, wife of Frances Calder, died 30th September, 1904, aged 71; their children, William, born 22nd July 1859, died 15th May 1860; Elizabeth, born 21st May 1861, died 1st April 1863; and Francis Calder, died 22nd February 1909, aged 77.
361. Small Upright Monument.
   In memory of Robert Gill, who died 14th July 1886.
   
   On Base.
   
   Erected by his widow.

362. Small Upright Monument.
   In memory of Barbara Watt, a native of Mortlach, Banffshire, who died at Edinburgh 7th March 1886. Erected by the Home Mission Committee of the Church of Scotland, her residuary legatees. Her remains rest here, close to the Church of which she was long an attached member.

363. Small Granite Upright Monument.
   Sacred to the memory of Jane Macdonald, wife of Dr. William Macdonald, who died 9th July 1871, aged 73 years; also William Macdonald, M.D., who died 1st January 1875, aged 78 years.

364. Table Tomb in extreme East Corner next Carriage Walk.
   Here lies interred Thomas Gillespie, late brewer in Peppermiln, who died in October 1712, aged 49 years; also Mary Haliburton, his spouse, who departed this life in December 1758, aged 81 years; likewise Margaret Gillespie, their daughter, who died in May 1732; also Robert Gillespie, Tenant in Clearburn, their son, who died 21st July 1795, aged 81 years; also Mr. Allan Begg, Accountant of Excise, who died 12th February 1809, aged 77 years.

365. Granite Upright Monument.
   In affectionate remembrance of Margaret Shiels, the beloved wife of James Kirk, died 19th December 1866, aged 28 years.

366. Upright Granite Monument.
   In memory of Jessie Macdonald, relict of Ninian Jeffrey, late of Loch Carron, Ross-shire, daughter of Captain James Macdonald of Flodigarry, Isle of Skye, eldest son of Flora Macdonald, born 15th October 1793, died 28th October 1872; also in memory of Emily Macdonald Jeffrey, her elder daughter, born 27th October 1820, died 19th December 1864; also in memory of Agnes Johanna, her younger daughter, widow of Ronald Livingston of Drimsyne, Argyleshire, died 24th June 1887; also Alexander Lauchlan, youngest son of Ninian Jeffrey, died 7th December 1898.

366A. Upright Monument.
   In loving memory of Catherine Tait, died 22nd May 1904, aged 81. Erected by her grandnieces, H. and M. Howe.

367. Upright Monument.
   Erected to the memory of John Sawers, Esquire of Bells Mills, who after a long life of usefulness and virtue died at Bells Mills on the 29th day of August 1855, aged 85; and of Elizabeth Gray, his first wife, who died in March 1808; also Marion Robertson, his second wife, born 11th December 1786, died 28th October 1864.

   On Back of Monument.
   In this place are also interred John Sawers, Esquire of Bells Mills who died in January 1804, aged 75.

368. Upright Monument with two Tablets.
   Left Tablet, John Cleghorn of Blinkbonny, died 17th December 1793, aged 85;
Robert Cleghorn, Leith, his fourth son, died 19th December 1795, aged 52; John Cleghorn, Leith, his grandson, died 19th January 1796, aged 25; Thomas Cleghorn, his second son, died 22nd February 1799, aged 61; John Cleghorn, Corstorphine, his third son, died 12th January 1804, aged 65; Alexander Cleghorn, Blinkbonny, his youngest son, died 4th June 1827, aged 77; Janet Cleghorn, Turnhouse, his youngest daughter, died 10th July 1829, aged 75.

Right Tablet.

Thomas Cleghorn, Turnhouse, second son of John Cleghorn, Corstorphine, died 11th February 1833, aged 58; Sarah Lawrie, his grand niece, died 3rd May 1833, aged 18; Mrs. Jane Mackay or Milne, his niece, died 7th July 1837, aged 44; Mrs. Sarah Cleghorn or Reid, his sister, died 28th December 1849; Robert Milne, Craigleith, died 19th September 1836, aged 55; John Cleghorn Milne, his younger son, died 26th October 1834, aged 2; George Milne, his elder son, died 10th July 1860, aged 29.

369. Upright Monument.

In memory of Alexander Scott, farmer, Myreside, who died 12th December 1827, aged 51 years; also of his sons, Thomas, who died 26th January 1821, aged 2 years; John, who died 13th February 1821, aged 5 years; William, who died 21st December 1834, aged 10 years; Mary Crokat, his wife, who died 19th July 1871, aged 86 years; also his daughter, Rachel, who died 17th October 1872.

On Base.

Erected by Alexander Scott, Beanston.

370. Obelisk.

Erected to the memory of Robert Archibald Smith, composer of music, born 16th November 1780, died 3rd January 1829, aged 49 years; also to the memory of Mary M’Nicol, his wife, who died 20th May 1848, at Lamlash, Isle of Arran, aged 71 years. Erected by their son-in-law.

371. Upright Monument.

To the memory of David Swan, who died 25th April 1860, aged 55 years; also William Swan, son of the above, who died 14th April 1838, aged 19 months.

371A. Iron Tablet.

In memory of Isabella Paxton, died 5th February 1864, aged 67; John Paxton, died 4th June 1876, aged 89; Katherine Margaret Macaskie, died 24th October 1903, aged 53.


I. S. Y. Died 12th April 1864.

373. Upright Monument.

Erected by Charles Carnegie, bootmaker, Edinburgh, in memory of his beloved children, Elizabeth Margaret, died 12th September 1862, aged 16 months; and Cecelia (sic) Grace, died 11th October 1863, aged 8 months; also his mother, Cecelia Baillie, died 24th March 1870, aged 69 years; also his son, James Baillie, died 11th April 1871, aged 17 months; also Charles Francis, his son, died 11th April 1873, aged 11 months; also his daughter, Mary Ann, who died 27th April 1909.

On Base. The above Charles Carnegie, born March 29th, 1835, died March
North Side of Church.

374. Large Upright Monument at N.E. Door of Church.

ON TOP Monogram G. L.

In memory of George Lorimer, born 17th January 1812, died 13th January 1865; Margaret Wilkie, his wife, born 18th September 1817, died 13th March 1895; Margaret Elizabeth, aged eight months; Anne, aged three weeks; James, aged twenty months; Henry James, who died at San Jose, California, 17th September 1891, aged 37.

375. Granite Monument against Wall of Church.

Erected by John Crawford, merchant, Edinburgh, in memory of Margaret Thomson, his wife, who died 14th October 1877; also Jane M'Lellan, who died 12th December 1850; and Marion Thomson, wife of James Napier, who died 4th March 1856; also the above John Crawford, who died 26th April 1887.

376. Vault below Church on North Side.

Coat of Arms above on wall of Church, H.N.C.D., 1692. Henricus Nisbet a Dean, junior, famam pluris quam opes, virtutem pluris quam famam habens. Terrena despiciens, coelestia spirans; lethi memor, anastasin expectans; vivus ipse vidensque hoc sibi suisque monumentum sepulchrale construxit. Anno Dom. MDCXCII.

Aequa lege, vocant Regem cum paupere Fala. Cuncta fluent: virtus unica fixa manet. Huic ergo dones vitam super astra vehendus; Mortis et addiscas jura severa pati.

377. Three Tablets on Wall of Church.

CENTRE TABLET.

In memory of John Stark, Esquire of Huntfield, Fellow of Royal Society, Edinburgh, late printer in Edinburgh, Author of Biographia Scotia, Picture of Edinburgh, Elements of Natural History, etc., born at Blyths Muir, Peeblesshire, 14th October 1779, died at Rutland Street, Edinburgh, 24th December 1849, aged three score years and ten.

"An angel's arm can't snatch me from the grave,
Legions of angels can't confine me there."—Young.

Erected by his only surviving son James.

LEFT TABLET.

In memory of my grandfather, James Stark, died 30th December 1803, aged 80; my grandmother, Elizabeth Lawson, died 19th September 1815, aged 80; my mother, Emma Brown, died 2nd May 1815, aged 21, the mother of three children; my stepmother, Margaret Ritchie, died 23rd April 1829, aged 37; my sister Emma Ramsay Stark, died at Huntfield, Lanarkshire, 24th September 1838, aged 25; my brother John C. Stark, died at Philadelphia, U.S., 29th December 1838, aged 26; my stepsister, Jessie Stark or Wyld, died at Biggar, Lanarkshire, 5th September 1846, aged 28. "Friends our chief treasures how they drop." Erected by James Stark, M.D., 1850.

RIGHT TABLET.

In memory of Alice R. Stark, died 25th March 1852, aged 8; James Walter Stark, died May 24th, 1859, aged 4; J. Howard Stark, A.M., died October 20th, 1868, aged 22; Isabella Black, wife of James
Stark of Huntfield, born 21st August 1818, died 3rd December 1874; also James Stark, M.D., F.R.C.P.E., F.R.S.E., late of Huntfield, Lanarkshire, and of Underwood, Bridge of Allan, born 9th November 1811, died at Nairn 2nd July 1890.

378. Five Tablets on wall projecting from north side of Church.

1. Marble Tablet.
In memory of Mary Ann Charles, wife of Robert Legget, brass finisher, died 1st April 1885, aged 59; and of their children, Janet Walker, died 11th December 1853, aged 5; Rebecca Charles, died 22nd December 1853, aged 3; Helen Letitia, died 8th November 1865, aged 2.

2. Oblong Marble Tablet.
In memory of Alexander Legget, artist, who died 4th February 1884, aged 55 years; also of his wife, Christina Merchant, who died 10th May 1893, aged 66 years.

3. Stone Tablet below above.
In memory of Robert Legget, who died 14th December 1855, aged 5 1/2 years; Rosa, died 30th May 1869, aged 9 years, children of Alexander Legget, artist, Edinburgh.

4. Upright Tablet.
In loving remembrance of John Legget, confectioner, Stockbridge, Edinburgh, who died 30th December 1872, aged 23 years, deeply regretted; erected by his loving widow.

5. Marble Tablet.
In memory of Janet Walker, wife of Robert Legget, died 14th February 1863; also the said Robert Legget, died 14th October 1864; and James Walker, their youngest son, died 27th June 1884.

Upright Monument same enclosure.

On Top, 1827.
Burying ground of Alexander Legget, Stockbridge. To the memory of Alexander, his son, who died at Spanish Town, Jamaica, 22nd August 1823, aged 25 years; and of Thomas Leslie, architect, Edinburgh, his son-in-law, who died 2nd August 1827, aged 23 years; also the above designed Alexander Legget, who died on the 11th April 1830, in the 61st year of his age, at that time Deacon of the Incorporation of Skinners, Edinburgh; also Wilhelmina Hutchison, his relict, who died on the 18th November 1830, in the 51st year of her age; also David Legget, his youngest son, who died in New York on the 16th December 1842, aged 32 years.

379. Upright Monument end close to the wall of Church.

On Top.
Erected by William Gibson, merchant, Edinburgh, 1840. In memory of Catherine Walker, his spouse, who died 19th April 1836, aged 41 years; Robert Gibson, his father, who died 24th January 1837, aged 82 years; Grace Tennant, his mother, who died 8th February 1829, aged 70 years; Robert Gibson, his brother, who died 13th January 1821, aged 28 years; John Gibson, his brother, who died 16th December 1828, aged 32 years; also in memory of the above William Gibson, who died 1st October 1858, aged 70 years; and of Thomas, his fifth son, who died 29th November 1864, aged 36 years.

380. Flat stone in front of No. 378.
In memory of Jane Douglas, fourth daughter of the late William Douglas, writer, Stranraer, Wigtownshire, who died 6th October 1836,
aged 16 years; also Sophia Black, relict of the said William Douglas who died 9th January 1855, aged 65 years; also Wilhelmina Douglas, third daughter of the said William Douglas, who died at Edinburgh, 25th April 1860, also Mary Douglas, youngest daughter of the said William Douglas, who died at Edinburgh, 28th September 1888; Jessie Douglas, eldest daughter of the said William Douglas, who died at Edinburgh 1st May 1892.

381. Upright Monument.
In memory of James Richardson, of the Commercial Bank of Scotland, who died 19th May 1837, aged 54 years; also of his great grand-daughter, Frances Marianne Richardson Longmuir, born 26th October 1869, died 10th July 1883.

382. Upright Monument.
Erected to the memory of Mary Ann Shackleton Caldwell, who died in Edinburgh, 18th June 1837, aged 16 years.

383. Upright Monument close to Wall of Church.
Sacred to the memory of Major-General The Honourable Mark Napier, who died 10th June 1809, and to his wife, Margaret Symson, who died 8th September 1829; and to their son, Lieutenant-General Mark Napier, who died 19th June 1843; and to their daughter Catherine Hamilton Napier, born 28th May 1803, died 19th March 1806, and to Margaret Symson Napier, born 19th May 1800, died 29th March 1806; and to Jane Hamilton Napier, born 19th May 1800, died 15th March 1806, children of Francis Napier and of his wife M. E. J. D. Hamilton, eldest son of the above Major-General The Honourable Mark Napier and of his wife Margaret Symson.

384. Five Tablets, two built into Wall of Church and three into low Parapet Wall in front.
1. Sacred to the memory of Ninian Lowis, Esquire of Plean, died March 27th, 1825, aged 68; and Isabella Monro, his spouse, who died August 31st, 1814, aged 52.
2. Robert Lowis of Plean, born 21st December 1789, died 2nd September 1856.
3. Helen Maitland, the beloved wife of Robert Lowis, Esquire, died March 15th, 1835, aged 35.
5. Janet, third daughter of N. Lowis, Esquire, died April 1st, 1834, aged 38.

385. Large Altar Tomb of Marble at West End of Church.
Sacred to the memory of John Sivright, Esquire of South-house, who died 22nd July 1756, aged 48; also of his sons Captain John Sivright of South-house, who died in December 1767, and Thomas Sivright, Esquire of South-house, who died on 21st May 1813, aged 74; and also of the family of the said Thomas Sivright.

Thomas Sivright, Esquire of South-house, who died on 6th November 1835, aged 52; Miss Euphemia Sivright of South-house, who died on 30th January 1839, aged 62; Miss Elizabeth Sivright of South-house, who died on 4th February 1848, aged 63; and Miss Catherine Sivright of South-house, who died on 14th May 1873, aged 84.

SOUTH SIDE OF MONUMENT.
Sacred to the memory of Emma Jane, wife of William Henry Revell Bedell Sivright, Esquire of South-house, born on 21st Septem-
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

386. Large sculptured group base of spire West end of Church.
In memory of the Rev. David Dickson, D.D., who died 28th July 1842 in the 63rd year of his age, and the fortieth of his ministry in this church and parish. An accomplished scholar and theologian, sound in doctrine, earnest in exhortation, in labours unwearied: acute in argument, expert in business, affectionate, generous, affable and accessible to all. Taking an active part in every Christian and benevolent enterprise, he possessed in a high degree the public confidence and esteem, and was beloved by each family of his flock as their councillor and comforter, their faithful and familiar friend.
This piece of sculpture designed to represent an incident of almost daily occurrence in his life has been erected by a number of his parishioners to express their veneration for his character and to perpetuate the remembrance of his kindness to the poor, the widow, and the fatherless.
Charles Handyside Ritchie, sculptor, erected 1844.

END OF DIVISION IV.

DIVISION V.

Commencing at the south side of Entrance Gate from Lothian Road in corner West Wall.

387. Tablet on West Wall.
Erected in memory of Martha M'Kaig, spouse of Robert Dott: reedmaker, Edinburgh, who died 24th December 1795, aged 68 years; Robert Dott, reedmaker, who died 9th November 1826, aged 91 years; John Dott, son of Robert Dott, who died 24th April 1827, aged 22 years; and Marion Allan, his second wife, died 15th April 1832, aged 67 years; also Robert, his son, died 26th May 1832, aged 25 years; also Ann Dott, his youngest daughter, relict of David Thomson, corn merchant, died 21st May 1883, aged 83 years.

388. Two Tablets on West Wall.
RIGHT TABLET.
Burial place of Thomas Denham, burges and guild brother of Edinburgh, and third son to James Denham, Esquire of Birthwood.
Marion Johnston, his first wife, had eight children to him, and died November 3rd, 1787, much lamented. Here lies also the body of Thomas Denholm, her husband, who died 16th March 1815, aged 79 years; he was a loving husband, a kind parent, a true friend and an honest man.

LEFT TABLET.
This tablet is erected in memory of Miss Jean Denham, the last surviving daughter of Mr. Thomas Denham, burgess, guild brother of Edinburgh, Miss Denham died 7th March 1849, aged 78 years; she bequeathed the bulk of her property to charitable institutions in Edinburgh. Here also lie interred her brother, Archibald Sydserff Denham, and her sister, Margaret Denham.
389. Tablet on West Wall.

The Rev. Harry Munro, D.D., late rector of St. Peter's Church, Albany, New York, born in 1730, died in Edinburgh May 30th, 1801.

390. Large Monument on South West Wall next recorder's office, divided in three Tablets.

ON TOP.

The burial ground of Adam Strachan, 1799.

CENTRE TABLET.

Erected by Adam Strachan, portioner in Lochrine, to the memory of Cathrine Bavridge (sic), his spouse, who died 18th November 1799, aged 66 years; Helen Ranken, spouse to George Strachan, died 19th January 1799, aged 27 years; Margaret Strachan, died 5th January 1799, aged 7 months; Adam Strachan, Junior, merchant, Edinburgh, died 27th February 1807, aged 25.

RIGHT TABLET.

Sacred to the memory of John Strachan, died 25th December 1848; Marion Alexander, his spouse, died 10th December 1855; John Strachan, Junior, died 6th December 1850.

LEFT TABLET.

Sacred to the memory of Adam Strachan, who died the 25th May, A.D. 1821, aged 80 years.

391. Obelisk in front of No. 390.

Sacred to the memory of Matthew Aikman, who died 9th February 1856, in his 31st year; also his son Matthew, who died 15th May 1887, in his 36th year; also Catherine Aikman, widow of the above Matthew Aikman, Senior, who died 28th February 1895, aged 70 years.

392. One sunk boundary stone, I. Blackie, 1828.

393. Tablet on South Wall.

The burial ground of Thomas Wright, Esquire, of Greenhill, who died 30th October 1805; Jane, his daughter, died 19th June 1835, and was interred here, aged 42; Daniel, his eldest son, Lieutenant-Colonel in the army, died 22nd February 1843, aged 62 years, and is interred here.

On base T. W., 1803.

394. Upright Monument in front of No. 393.

In memory of Donald Sutherland, builder, Wardie, died 2nd January 1867, aged 66 years; Helen Sutherland, his wife, died 7th July 1885, aged 83 years; children of the above, Henry, died 31st December 1836, aged 6 years; Jane, wife of Oliver Sutherland, merchant, died 20th June 1854, aged 27 years, and two of her children who died in infancy; John, chemist and druggist, died 30th January 1857, aged 20 years; Margaret, died 9th June 1858, aged 23 years; George, builder, Wardie, Edinburgh, died at Maderia 11th December 1868, aged 29 years, and two of his children who died in infancy; Margaret Bell, wife of George, died 27th February 1870, aged 26 years.

On BASE.

Our friends are passing one by one
Each season finds them fewer One by one they're borne away To higher scenes and truer.

This monument has been replaced by another with the inscription slightly abridged, and with the addition of “Henrietta, died 17th April 1911, aged 69. Also four of their grandchildren who died in infancy.”
395. Monument on South Wall. Two Tablets.

**RIGHT TABLET.**

Thomas Allan, Esquire of Laurieston, died at Linden, near Morpeth, 12th September 1833, aged 56 years; here are also interred his daughter Christian, who died 5th December 1812, aged 2 years and Helen, who died 24th October 1829, aged 16 years.

**LEFT TABLET, MARBLE.**

In memory of George Hoskins, Esquire, son of Alexander Hoskins, Esquire, Broughton, Cumberland, who departed this life at Brunstane House, Portobello, on Wednesday, the 28th February 1849, at the age of 70 years; this tablet is erected by his affectionate widow Helen Hoskins.

396. Monument in front of No. 395.

Erected by Andrew M'Given, merchant, West Port, in memory of his son, Richard M'Given, who died 4th May 1834, aged 19 years; also his daughter, Christina Staners M'Given, died 5th February 1845, aged 19 years; Robert Allan, hatter, West Port, died April 1845, aged 80; Matilda Davidson or M'Given, wife of Andrew M'Given, died 12th May 1855, aged 57 years.

397. Tablet on South Wall.

Sacred to the memory of Miss Mary Newbigging, daughter of the late James Newbigging, Esquire of Whitehouse.

398. Base of Cross in front of No. 397.

In memory of Joseph Ebenezer, son of the late J. H. Stott, merchant, Edinburgh, 26th May 1901.

399. Upright Monument in front of No. 397.

The burying ground of John M'Glashan, merchant, Cowgate, Edinburgh. In memory of John M'Glashan, who died 22nd March 1845, aged 70 years, by his uprightness of conduct and goodness of heart, he gained the esteem of a widely extended circle of friends and all who knew him: Mrs. Mary Fraser M'Glashan, his spouse, died 21st May 1856; John M'Glashan, Junior, died at Dunedin, New Zealand, 2nd November 1864; Dr. Alexander M'Glashan, born 23rd June 1806, died 17th June 1845; Barbara M'Glashan, wife of John Scott, born 27th March 1812, died 3rd October 1849; Margaret M'Glashan, wife of William Hynde, born 31st March 1813, died 6th November 1853; John Scott, died 16th December 1867, aged 59.

Erected Anno Domini, MDCCCXXVII.

400. Enclosure on South Wall.

**TABLET INSIDE ON WALL.**

Sacred to the memory of William Henry Dymock, who died at Edinburgh on 20th November 1860, aged 20 years; Robert Lockhart Dymock, Junior, who died at Vevey, Switzerland, on 19th June 1863, aged 20 years; Elizabeth Gray or Dymock, who died at Clifton on 21st April 1867, aged 65 years; John Gray Dymock, who died at Edinburgh on 18th January 1869, aged 24 years; Robert Lockhart Dymock, late procurator-fiscal for the city of Edinburgh, who died at Edinburgh, on 16th April 1872, aged 66 years; Elisa Ramsay or Dymock, widow of the above Robert Lockhart Dymock, who died at Edinburgh on 20th January 1884, aged 73 years.

**ON BASE.**

Robert Lockhart Dymock, procurator-fiscal of the city of Edinburgh, erected 1866.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh

401. Marble Tablet on left side of entrance gate to 400.

To the memory of Master David Skinner, who died 25th October 1825, aged 10 years. This stone is erected by his affectionate father, Lieut.-Colonel James Skinner, C.B., Commander of the Bengal Irregular Horse, East Indies. Here also lies Eliza Cooper, relict of Lieutenant P.B. Robinson, H.E.C.S. (sic), born 9th October 1797, died at Edinburgh 24th February 1846.

402. Tablet at right side of entrance gate to No. 400.

1847.

In memory of Henry H. W. Shaw, son of Robert Shaw, died 7th January 1833, aged 9 years; John White Shaw, died 7th May 1837, aged 18 years; Margaret Almand, daughter of Stephen Almond (sic), died 12th March 1844, aged 5 months.

ON MARBLE TABLET BELOW ABOVE.

Erected by Thomas White, 134 Princes Street, in testimony of his respect for the memory of his late servant Robert Shaw, who died at Edinburgh on the 16th day of February 1848, in the fifty-sixth year of his age, in the forty-sixth year of an uninterrupted faithful and most devoted service rendered to members of the same family.

403. Monument on South Wall with three Tablets.

CENTRE TABLET.

In memory of James Walker, Esquire of Dalry and East Fortoun, who died 9th May 1817, aged 74 years, and also of James Walker, Esquire of Dalry, one of the principal clerks of Session, his second son, who died at Dalry House, on the 3rd day of May 1856, aged 66 years; James Walker, Esquire of Dalry, eldest son of the above, born January 1830, and who died at Hanley Lodge on the 11th day of September 1900, aged 70 years.

RIGHT TABLET.

William Frecheville Walker, second son of the late James Walker of Dalry, born on the 16th December 1850, died on the 20th November 1860; Ellen Ballantine Dykes, the second wife of said James Walker, third daughter of J. B. Dykes, Esquire of Dovenby Hall, County of Cumberland, who died at Keswick on the 28th day of November 1869, aged 60 years, and is buried here; also in memory of Anna, wife of the late James Walker of Dalry, seventh daughter of the third Viscount Avonmore, who died at Hanley Lodge 27th December 1910, aged 77.

LEFT TABLET.

Lillias Mackenzie, wife of James Walker of Dalry, born on the 22nd of July 1796, died on the 23rd of November 1833; Henrietta Mackenzie Walker, second daughter of James Walker of Dalry, born on the 26th of September 1831, died on the 26th of April 1847.

404. Small Tablet on parapet of Wall of No. 402 in front.

Sacred to the memory of Jean Frame, daughter of Peter Frame, Portsburgh, Edinburgh, who died 2nd February 1834, aged 65 years.

405. Small Tablet on front of parapet Wall of No. 402.

Sacred to the memory of Eliza Anne Hindmarsh, daughter of J. H. Hindmarsh, Teacher of Elocution, who died 22nd May 1823, aged 16 years.

406. Marble Tablet on West Wall, nearly illegible.

The Right Honourable and Right Rev. John, Earl of Glencairn, was interred here the 29th September 1796, aged 46 years.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.


In memory of James Whyte, late of Paisley, who died
October 1828, and of Margaret Stewart, his wife, who died 19th
June 1852 ; also of Janet, their daughter, who died November
1829.

408. One sunk boundary stone. J. L. 1828.

409. Three Tablets on West Wall, centre Tablet almost illegible.

CENTRE TABLET.

Robert Anderson, tenant in Browghtown, departed this
life on the . . . day of September 1709, in the . . . year of his age ;
Christian Blackater, spouse to Robert Anderson, tenant in
Browghton, departed this life the 31st day of October 1721, in
the 73rd year of her age.

RIGHT TABLET.

1811. To the memory of Mrs. Agnes Stivens, relict of Mr.
Henry Anderson of Broughton. Here also are interred Mrs.
Margaret Bogue, spouse of Mr. John Bogue, W.S. ; Rachael,
Agnes and Mary Anderson, his four daughters ; Jane
Anderson, wife of William Sommers, Esquire of Broughton,
who died the 20th September 1814 ; John Hodgson Anderson,
died 5th August 1882, in his 89th year ; Mrs. Margaret Norrie
or Anderson, his wife, died 15th March 1878, also in her 89th
year.

LEFT TABLET.

Theodosia Craufurd, died 25th April 1871, aged 29 years.

SMALL UPRIGHT MONUMENT IN FRONT OF ABOVE. In
memory of James Anderson, who died 4th May 1873, aged
73 years.

UPRIGHT MONUMENT IN FRONT OF ABOVE.

To the memory of Margaret Annan, daughter of David
Scott, W.S. and of Theodosia Anderson, widow of Hugh Mackay,
tacksman of Sandwood and Kinlochbervie, J.P.,
Sutherlandshire, born 6th January 1827, died 1st May 1899.

410. Upright Granite Monument in same enclosure as above.

The Honourable James Craufurd, Lord Ardmillan, one of
the judges of the Supreme Court in Scotland, born 12th
September 1804, died 7th September 1876 ; Theodosia Balfour,
his wife, born 14th April 1813, died 29th December 1883.

411. Large Monument on South Wall.

Erected to the memory of George Lorimer, builder in
Edinburgh, who died 1st September 1833, aged 52 years ; Mary
Young, his wife, who died 8th December 1823, aged 38 years ;
Anne Young Lorimer, their daughter, who died 22nd January
1825, aged 2 years ; Peter Lorimer, their son, who died 23rd
June 1837, aged 21 years ; Mary Totherick Lorimer, their
daughter, who died 26th August 1838, aged 18 years ; other
four children, who died in infancy, are also interred in this
burying ground ; James Lorimer, died 10th December 1852,
aged 34 years.

412. Square Stone in front of No. 411.

J. M. D. Mason, died 8th March 1830, aged 17 years.

413. Two Tablets on South Wall.

RIGHT TABLET. In memory of George
Murray, Captain 52nd Regiment, fourth son
of Sir Patrick Murray, Baronet of Ochtertyre, born 24th November 1813, died 24th February 1866; he held offices for many years in the Ionian Islands, universally respected and beloved.

**Left Tablet.**

In memory of Helen Fletcher Bower, widow of Anthony Murray, of Dollerie, born 26th January 1777, died 27th December 1847.

414. Monument on South Wall with two Tablets.

**Right Tablet.**

In memory of James Edmonstone, died 25th March 1825, aged 37; Catherine Edmondstone, wife of Richard Lyon, died 30th June 1840, aged 42; Robert Edmondstone, R.S.A., died 21st August 1834, aged 40. He was interred in Kelso.

**Left Tablet.**

John Watson, died 7th December 1865, aged 76; Jane Edmondstone, his wife, died 21st August 1838, aged 48.

415. Monument on South Wall with two Marble Tablets.

**Right Tablet.**

Sacred to the memory of David Cleghorn, Writer to the Signet, who was born 13th November 1775, and died 24th October 1840; and of the Rev. Thomas Cleghorn, for forty-eight years minister of the Parish of Smailholm, Roxburghshire, born 5th January 1774, died 12th December 1847; and of their sisters, Martha Cleghorn, born 6th December 1777, died 17th May 1859; and Christian Cleghorn, born 25th September 1779, died 10th May 1859.

**Left Tablet.**

Sacred to the memory of Margaret Farquharson, wife of Alexander Cleghorn, Esq., born 9th September 1789, died 10th July 1826; and of William, their infant son, who died 30th March 1825; and of Alexander Cleghorn, Esq., Inspector General of Imports and Exports for Scotland, born 9th June 1771, died 18th June 1850; and of Agnes Cleghorn, their younger daughter, born 13th April 1821, died 25th August 1871.

416. Monument on South Wall.

To the memory of Alexander Johnston, who died 8th February 1829, aged 52 years. Here are interred also his second son, born in March, and died in April 1820; Sally Storie, long a faithful servant in his family, who died 3rd June 1825, aged 62 years; Josephine, the youngest daughter, died in London, 12th September 1831, aged 7 years and 6 months; John Johnston, M.D., his eldest son, who died in Asuncion, South America, 9th October 1857, aged 45 years; Elizabeth Renfrew, his wife, who died in London 17th February 1860, aged 72 years; Jane, his second daughter, who died in London 26th February 1860, aged 52 years; and his eldest daughter, who died in London 25th December 1873, aged 67 years.

**On Base.**

Mary Sinclair, his fourth daughter, who died at Ilfracombe, 19th April 1878, aged 64 years; Elizabeth Johnston, his third daughter, widow of Thomas Annandale, Newcastle on Tyne, who died 26th October 1881, aged 71 years.
In loving memory of Jane, fourth daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth Annandale, died in Edinburgh 17th July 1909, aged 66.

417. Tablet on South Wall.

Sacred to the memory of Frances Georgina Vans, daughter of Richard Vans Agnew, Esq. of Barnbarroch, Wigtonshire, born 18th February 1785, died 18th February 1840.

SMALL UPRIGHT MONUMENT IN SAME ENCLOSURE.

In memory of Ludivina Grace Stuart Menteath, the beloved daughter of Sir Charles G. Stuart Menteath of Closeburn, Baronet, who departed this life the 14th of March 1843, aged 39.

418. Monument on South Wall.

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Hamilton, Esq., who died March 9th, 1825, aged 67; and of his spouse, Maria Helena Colquhoun, who died July 10th, 1836, aged 71, youngest daughter of Sir G. L. A. Colquhoun, Baronet *; also of their children, Charlotte Augusta Hamilton, who died April 4th, 1820, aged 3 years; John Hamilton, M.D., H.E.I.C.S., who died at Constantinople, September 4th, 1840, aged 27, much regretted by all who knew him; Jemima Rebecca Hamilton, spouse of Lieut.-Colonel W. Innes, H.E.I.C.S., who died June 28th, 1842, aged 21; also of the said Lieut.-Colonel W. Innes, who died at Brighton 25th August 1872, in his 67th year.

* This was George Colquhoun, Esq., of Tillyquhorn, whose line had erroneously assumed the Luss Baronetcy as heirs male.

419. Sarcophagus on South East corner.

Sacred to the memory of John Donaldson, Esq., W.S., of Auchairne Ballantrae, Ayrshire, who died 17th October 1849; and of his wife, Margaret Ure, who died 3rd April 1864.

ON PEDESTAL. LEFT SIDE.

And of their children, William, who died in infancy; Agnes, who died 10th October 1847; Jane, who died 17th July 1855; Elizabeth, who died 28th March 1880.

ON PEDESTAL. RIGHT SIDE.

Also of John Ure, who died 5th April 1885; Helen Carmichael, who died 30th September 1906; and Margaret Hunter, who died, 6th November 1906.

420. Marble Sarcophagus on ground in front of No. 419.

ON SIDE.

In loving memory of David Young, Stockbridge, who died 27th May 1868, aged 79; and of his wife, Agnes Galbraith, who died 3rd March 1830, aged 45; also their children John and Margaret, died in childhood; Alexander, died 11th September 1836, aged 21; Agnes, died 12th September 1836, aged 17; also his second wife, Lilias Scott, died 27th July 1859, aged 67.

ON END.

Also the Rev. David Young, their second son, 38 years minister of the Presbyterian Church, Chatton, Northumberland, died 25th February 1890, aged 72.
421. Monument (sic) on East Mid Wall.

The burying ground of Mrs. J. Gordon.

422. Monument on East Mid Wall divided into 3 tablets, 2 granite.

The burying ground of John Edgar, builder, Edinburgh, in memory of several relations lying to the north of this tomb: Agnes, his daughter who died 19th March 1837, aged 9 months; John Edgar, builder, who died 16th February 1842, aged 75 years; Agnes, his youngest daughter, died 3rd March 1855, aged 13 years.

Right Granite Tablet.

In memory of Margaret Neil, wife of John Edgar, builder, died 5th August 1881, aged 81; Agnes Neil, her sister, died 11th March 1882, aged 84.

Left Granite Tablet.

In memory of Margaret Neil Murray, daughter of John Edgar, farmer, Kirkettle, Roslin, died 13th August 1883, aged 2 years; John Edgar, died 11th February 1905, aged 76 years; Jane Elliot Murray, his wife, died 16th March 1912, aged 72 years.

423. Long oblong stone in front of No. 422.

John Henderson, died 24th March 1842, aged 63; Clark Ross Henderson, his wife, died 2nd September 1850, aged 69; their daughters Jessie, died 11th December 1828, aged 14; Elizabeth, died 21st August 1838, aged 22; their son John, civil engineer, died 25th May 1856, aged 35; Mary Carfrae, his wife, 30th January 1881, aged 66.

424. Monument on East Mid Wall.

Here lie deposited the remains of the Rev. David Black, minister of Lady Yester’s Parish, Edinburgh, who died on the 25th of February 1806, in the 44th year of his age.

425. Long oblong stone on ground in front of 424 divided into two parts.

(1) In memory of Janet M’Intosh, wife of Thomas Scott, who died 3rd September 1865, aged 35 years; their daughter, Janet King Scott, died 25th August 1867, aged 6 years; Isabella Moss Scott, died 15th November 1878, aged 16 years; Thomas, who died in infancy; Thomas King Scott, died 25th February 1899, aged 70 years; (2) In memory of Michael Scott, merchant, died 26th October 1854, aged 79 years; his wife, Janet King, died 15th March 1862, aged 68 years; his son, Henry Scott, died 29th April 1853, aged 35 years; Margaret Scott, died 7th August 1863, aged 40 years; Johanna (sic) and Mary, died in infancy; Isabella Scott Ferguson, died 25th April 1909, aged 85 years.

426. Monument on East Mid Wall.

In memory of George Begg, Solicitor Supreme Courts of Scotland, who died 7th October 1878, aged 39 years; and of his wife, Helen Gillies, who died 4th January 1873, aged 35 years.

427. Large Monument on East Middle Wall.

On Top of Pediment. M.D.W. I.S. (Mr. David Williamson and Isabella Straiton. Reverse of vault on other side of wall.)

428. Upright Monument in front of No. 427.

Sacred to the memory of Thomas De Quincey, who was born at Greenhay, near Manchester, August 15th, 1785, and died in Edinburgh December 9th, 1859; and of Margaret, his wife, who died August 7th, 1837.
429. Marble Tablet inserted in Ancient Monument.
In memory of Rufus Woodward, born at Torringford, Connecticut, 16th July 1793, graduated at Yale College 1816, visited Europe to pursue his studies and restore his health 1823, died at Edinburgh 24th November 1823; his friends here who cheered his last hours and committed his remains to this grave knew and recognised him as the amiable American Stranger. Cuncti Mortales.

430. Tall Obelisk shaped Monument on East Mid Wall.
In dutiful and affectionate memory of the Rev. Thomas Pitcairn, formerly minister of this parish; Mrs. Mary Redpath, daughter of Patrick Redpath, Esquire of Byreclough, his wife; Mr. David Wardrobe, surgeon in Edinburgh, his son-in-law; James Pitcairn, Esquire of Gladswood, his son; Alexander, Jean and Barbara Wardrobe, and Mr. Alexander Wardrobe, Lieutenant in the 43rd Regiment of Foot, his grandchildren. This monument is erected by Miss Elizabeth Pitcairn, his youngest daughter, A.D. MDCCCIII.

431. Monument on East Mid Wall.
In memory of the Rev. Thomas Snell Jones, D.D., 58 years minister at Lady Glenorchy's Chapel, Edinburgh, died 3rd March 1837, aged 83; Elizabeth Payton, his wife, died 10th September 1780, aged 26; Mary Belshes, his second wife, died 27th May 1786, aged 35; Ann Gardner, his third wife, died 8th May 1822, aged 70; Elizabeth, died 11th February 1833; Jane, died 12th February 1833, aged 3 months, twin daughters of Thomas Jones, son of Rev. T. S. Jones, D.D.; Elizabeth Payton, daughter of the Rev. T. S. Jones, died at Reading, December 1848, aged 68; John, died 19th February 1861, aged 69; Thomas, died 3rd May 1868, aged 75, sons of the Rev. T. S. Jones, D.D.; Thomas Snell, son of Thomas Jones, died in Bombay 25th November 1864, aged 30; Mary Menzies, wife of Thomas Jones, died 1st April 1867, aged 71; Ann Jones, daughter of the Rev. Thomas Snell Jones, D.D., born 18th July 1790, died 4th January 1885.

432. Monument on East Mid Wall.
Admiral J. Haldane Tait.
Rear-Admiral James Haldane Tait, who died August 7th, 1845, aged 74 years. Here lie the remains of Marion Louisa, wife of Benjamin Burt, M.D., Bengal Medical Service, and only daughter of the late Rear-Admiral Tait, died 18th October 1862; Marion Yule or Tait, relict of Rear-Admiral James H. Tait, who died 22nd October 1878, aged 96 years.

433. Marble Monument on East Mid Wall.
Sacred to the revered memory of John Rhind, Esquire, cashier of the Friendly Insurance Society, who died 21st April 1826, aged 67; of his wife, Marion Anderson, who died 7th April 1839, aged 66; and of their sons, John Rhind, Esquire, also cashier of the Friendly Insurance Society, who died at Madeira 31st October 1845, aged 46; and Williamson Rhind, Esquire, Writer to the Signet, who died 22nd April 1847, aged 38; and of their children who died in infancy, Janet Hart Rhind, Charles Henry Rhind and Janet Hart Rhind.
80  St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

434. Old Monument on East Mid Wall.

     ON FRIEZE.
     Arise dead and come to judgment.
     Here lyes Isobel Paterson, spouse to Thomas Hodge, portioner of
     Portsburgh and feuier in Fountainbridge, who depairted this life
     February 16th, 1713, aged 60 years; and Thomas Hodge, their son, who
     depairted this life March 6th, 1713, aged 26 years. Here lyes Henry
     Anderson, portioner in Newingtoun, who depairted this life the 5th of
     August 1714, his age 38 years; Thomas Hodge, feuier and brewer in
     Fountainbridge, died the 12th April 1715, his age 64 years. Here lyes
     Margaret Hodge, daughter to Thomas Hodge, and relict of Henry
     Anderson, she died the 4th of June 1719, her age 45 years.

435. Granite Tablet on East Mid Wall.

     Sacred to the memory of James Balfour, Esquire, born 10th April
     1790, died 23rd October 1859; and to Mary, his wife, born 21st June
     1790, died 24th January 1872.

436. Small Monument in front of No. 435 on parapet wall.

     Sacred to the memory of Hart Anderson, Esquire, who died 21st
     April 1866, aged 70 years; Eliza Mitchell Ballantine, his wife,
     died 18th May 1866, aged 69 years.

436A. Upright Monument.

     In memory of William Paul, accountant, who died on the 15th
     January 1848, aged 61 years.
     Upright Monument in same enclosure.
     Henry Paul, born 11th October 1791, died 29th May 1860. Erected
     in grateful remembrance of his long and faithful services as an elder
     in the congregation of Free St. Stephen's Church.

437. Monument on short Wall running North and South, opposite De Quincey's
tomb, with two Marble Tablets.

     RIGHT MARBLE TABLET.
     To the memory of the Rev. William Paul, one of His Majesty's
     chaplains for Scotland, born at Glasgow 10th June 1754, minister of
     the parish of Newbattle from 1780 to 1786, when he was presented to this
     parish of St. Cuthbert's, he died 27th October 1802, aged 48; and of the
     Rev. John Paul, D.D., his youngest son, born 23rd March 1795, ordained

     LEFT MARBLE TABLET.
     Also in memory of James Lee, eldest son of the very Rev. John Lee,
     D.D., LL.D., STP., born 2nd May 1814, died 10th July 1870, and
     Isabella Euphemia Lee, his third daughter, born 9th May 1824, died 19th
     October 1895.

438. Monument with Three Granite Tablets on same Wall as above.

     CENTRE TABLET.
     To the memory of the Rev. William Paul, one of His Majesty's
     chaplains for Scotland, born at Glasgow 10th June 1754, minister of
     the parish of Newbattle from 1780 to 1786, when he was presented to this
     parish of St. Cuthbert's, he died 27th October 1802, aged 48; and of the
     Rev. John Paul, D.D., his youngest son, born 23rd March 1795, ordained
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

minister of the parish of Straiton, Ayrshire, 1817, translated to the parish of Maybole 1823, succeeded his uncle, the Rev. Sir Henry Moncreiff Wellwood, Baronet, as minister of this parish of St. Cuthbert's 1828, Moderator of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland 1847; he died 18th May 1873, in the 79th year of his age and 56th of his ministry.

RIGHT TABLET.

In memory of Margaret Balfour, wife of the Rev. John Paul, D.D., of St. Cuthbert's, eldest daughter of the late James Balfour, Esquire of Pilrig, W.S., born 12th March 1807, died 27th January 1860, aged 52; and of the Rev. William Paul, M.A., their eldest son, minister of the united parishes of Whitekirk and Tynninghame, born 16th September 1832, died 25th September 1866, in the 35th year of his age and the 10th of his ministry.

LEFT TABLET.

In memory of Susan Moncreiff, wife of the Rev. William Paul of St. Cuthbert's, only daughter of the late Sir William Moncreiff, baronet, minister of Blackford, she died 21st November 1828, aged 76; and of Archibald, their fourth son, who died 29th September 1813, aged 21; also of Catherine Isabella, last survivor of the family, born 13th March 1797, died 18th September 1884.

ON BASE.

Erected by James Balfour Paul, Esquire, Advocate, 1874.

439. Monument on same Wall as above divided into one Tablet and two Side Wings.

Erected by William Marshall, plumber in Edinburgh, in memory of his son John, who died on the 24th October 1810, aged 32 years; also of his daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, who died 18th December 1819, aged 31 years; and her infant child, Margaret Matheson, who died 8th January 1820, aged 5 months; and of Mrs. Isabella Murdoch, his wife, who died 1st May 1822, aged 74 years; William Marshall, Esquire, plumber in Edinburgh, died at Portobello 29th June 1826, aged 80 years. He possessed these social qualities which rendered him an agreeable companion, and those high moral principles which endeared him to the heart.

RIGHT WING TABLET.

To the memory of her beloved father, Captain William Marshall, H.E.I.C.S., born 20th April 1780, died 15th September 1854; and of his wife, Mrs. Jane Huntly Gordon, who died 5th October 1854. This tablet is inscribed by their daughter.

LEFT WING TABLET.

Here also rest the remains of George Hill, of Dublin, who died 16th February 1839, aged 49 years; and James Brown of 18 Moray Place, in this city, son-in-law of the late William Marshall, who died 29th August 1848, aged 70 years.

440. Three Tablets on Wall, back of No. 438.

CENTRE TABLET.

Sacred to the memory of the Rev. Dr. Thomas Fleming, late minister of Lady Yester's Church, who died on the 19th day of July 1824, in the 70th year of his age and the 45th of his ministry. He exemplified in his life the firmness of Christian integrity with the tenderness of Christian affection. He experienced in his death the consolations of the truth which he preached, and the joy of that salvation for which he waited and longed; also Ann Robertson, his spouse, who died 17th April 1829, aged 78.
82 St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

Left Tablet. Their daughters,
Isabella Fleming, died 9th September 1852.

Right Tablet.
Grace Fleming, died 9th August 1895; Anne Campbell Fleming, died 24th December 1866.

441. Monument on Wall, back of No. 438.

On Top.
The burying ground of Hugh Auld.
Sacred to the memory of Hugh Auld, cashier of the Commercial Bank of Scotland, who died 24th October 1856, aged 84 years; Helen Carnegie, his wife, died 25th February 1855, aged 68 years; also their sons, James, died 21st January 1829; George, died 31st January 1858; William, died 10th July 1870; also their daughter, Helen Dalrymple, died 26th June 1906, aged 89 years.

442. Monument on Wall running East and West. Three Tablets.

On Top. In memory of
Charlotte Erskine, only daughter of John Erskine, Esquire, advocate, and wife of Robert Paul, Manager of the Commercial Bank of Scotland, who was born 15th May 1789, and died 10th September 1847; Mrs. Christian Carruthers, relict of John Erskine, Esquire, younger of Alva, advocate, died 4th June 1859, in the 96th year of her age; and of Robert Paul, born 15th May 1788, died 16th July 1866. Appointed to the office of accountant of the Commercial Bank of Scotland at its commencement in 1810, he afterwards successively filled the office of secretary and manager till his retirement in 1854.

Left Tablet.
In memory also of their children, William, born 24th January 1815, died 18th February; Susan Moncrieff, born 28th December 1821, died 16th July 1833; Robert Henry, born 3rd April 1824, died 30th October 1825; Charlotte, born 10th July 1826, died 3rd June 1827; Charlotte Jane, born 6th November 1828, died 12th March 1831.

Right Tablet.
John Erskine, born 20th February 1820, died 30th January 1850; William, born 27th April 1818, died 19th February 1865; Christian Erskine, born 23rd June 1816, died 24th May 1889.

443. Large Monument on same Wall divided into Three Tablets.

On Top.
The burying place of Alexander Clapperton, merchant in Edinburgh, 1827.

Centre Tablet.
To the memory of his brother, John Clapperton, Esquire, merchant in Edinburgh. Born in humble life he raised himself to affluence by integrity and industry, the warmth of his attachments and the kindness of his manners secured him the esteem of his friends, and the independence of his feelings the respect of his fellow citizens. He died 5th November 1825, aged 58 years.

Right Tablet.
Alison Hume or Miller, died 5th January 1878, aged 88 years; Alexander Clapperton, died 6th December 1890, aged 36 years.
Alexander Clapperton, died 28th April 1849, aged 67 years; Ann Hume, his wife, died 27th May 1873, aged 81 years.

Monument on end of Mausoleum of.
To the memory of John Wilson, Esquire, late of Hallrule, Roxburghshire, who died 19th August 1828, aged 75 years, and of Barbara Wilson, his youngest daughter, who died 26th January 1829, aged 30 years.

Mausoleum on East Side of Mid Wall with Five Tablets.
(1) Centre Tablet on Back Wall.
Here lie interred Lilias Dunbar, spouse to Mr. Neill M’Vicar, minister of the gospel at West Kirk, she died on the 12th of December 1732, in the 47th year of her age; also their children, Marion, Katherine, Mary, Rachael, Ann, Archibald, and a son who died the day he was born; and also Alexander M’Vicar, merchant in Edinburgh, their eldest son, Margaret Lauder, his spouse, with their two children, Katherine and Lilias; here also lie Mr. Hugh M’Vicar, minister of the gospel at Dalzell, their second son; and Patrick M’Vicar, Writer in Edinburgh, their third son; here also lies interred the above Mr. Neil M’Vicar, who died the 29th day of January 1747, in the 75th year of his age and 47th of his ministry, whereof in this parish near 40 years.

(2) Right Tablet on Back Wall.
Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Euphemia Young, wife of John Young, Junior, Esquire, and daughter of the late Neil M’Vicar, Esquire, born 16th October 1789, died 28th March 1818, and in the same grave their only child, Henrietta Anna Jane, born in London 19th June 1816, died at Bellwood 23rd July 1818.
These names are also on a flat stone in front of No. (4).

(3) Left Tablet on Back Wall. Neil Macvicar, Esquire, born 11th May 1742, died July 29th, 1813.

(4) Tablet on North Wall.
Sacred to the memory of John MacVicar, Esquire, of Ardarroch, Dumbartonshire, son of David MacVicar, Esquire, born at Stanley 25th May 1791, died at Millbank House, Edinburgh, 31st August 1858.

(5) Tablet on South Wall.
To the memory of Mary Campbell, died on the 14th March 1832, aged 87 years. 446. Walled enclosure next above, with three Tablets on back Wall.
Above Entrance Door.
The burying ground of the Rev. David Dickson, D.D., one of the ministers of this parish.
Centre Tablet.
The Rev. David Dickson, D.D., died 28th July 1842, aged 62; John, his son, died 7th January 1818, aged 4 1/2 years; Christian, his daughter, died 25th April 1820, aged 13 months; Margaret Anne, his daughter, died 23rd May 1826, aged 1 year and a day; Charles Dickson, advocate, his son, died 27th May 1857, aged 39; Jessie Jobson, spouse
of the Rev. David Dickson, D.D., died 31st October 1878, aged 95; James Jobson Dickson, C.A., their son, died 2nd December 1891, aged 80; Christian Helen, their daughter, died 24th February 1902, aged 80; Jessie, their daughter, died 9th July 1912, aged 92.

Left Tablet.

The Rev. David Dickson, minister of the New North Church, Edinburgh, died 2nd August 1820, aged 66; Christian Wardrobe, his spouse, died 14th December 1832, aged 77; James Wardrobe Dickson, advocate, their son, died 9th June 1847, aged 53; Margaret Dickson, their daughter, died 29th November 1852, aged 74; Ann Dickson, their daughter, died 28th February 1860, aged 73; Jeanette Helen Morrison, spouse of James Wardrobe Dickson, Advocate, died 15th April 1876, aged 80.

Right Tablet.


447. Upright Monument with three Tablets, against outside Wall of No. 446.

Top Tablet.

In memory of David Stott, who died 12th April 1835, aged 76; and Margaret, his wife, who died 9th March 1839, aged 77.

Left Tablet.

David Stott, born 11th July 1786, died 21st December 1859; his daughters, Eliza and Mary Jane; his sons, James Alexander and John Thomas, who died in childhood; also Jessie Briggs, his daughter, who died 7th April 1864, and Thomas Longstaff, his son-in-law, who died 9th October 1861; Isabella Young, wife of the above David Stott, died 1st March 1878.

Right Tablet.

John Stott, born 4th February 1788, died 24th April 1863; Agnes, his beloved wife, born 24th May 1800, died 6th March 1842, and his four sons, Joseph, James, William, Charles, who died in childhood; Jane Robison or Stott, widow of the above John Stott, died 31st March 1900; Robert Greenoak Stott, second son, died 19th December 1905.

448. Walled enclosure close wood door.

Above Entrance Door. A.

F. Baird, Esquire, 1854.

449. Small Upright Monument in front of No. 448.

To the memory of Deacon John Ramage, freeman shoemaker in Portsburgh, who died upon the 9th August 1795, aged 73 years, this stone was erected by his affectionate widow; Joseph Ramage, his son, died 27th January 1837, aged 71 years; Margaret Ramage, widow of Joseph Ramage, died 31st August 1839, aged 68 years.

450. Large flat stone in front of above.

Scull and Cross Bones. Shovels and winged hour glass carved on splayed edge, inscription effaced.
451. Walled enclosure.

Above entrance gate on Pediment, M.D.W., IS.

(1) TABLET ON WEST WALL.

ILLE EGO ROBERTUS PONTA NUS IN
HOC PROPE SACRO CHRISTI QUI
FUERAM PASTOR GREGIS ; AUSPICE
CHRISTO, AETERNAE HIC
RECUBANS EX-SPECTO RESURGERE
VITAE.

OBIT DIE 8 MENSIS
MAI A.D. 1606. AET 81.

This Tablet has now been removed to Vestibule of Church and a new Tablet inserted with the following inscription:—

Here is buried the Rev. David Williamson, 1636-1706, presented to St. Cuthbert's by King Charles II, 1661; ousted as a Covenanter 13 April 1665; Captain at the battle of Bothwell Bridge, 1679; restored to St. Cuthbert's, 1689; Moderator of General Assembly, 1702.

(2) TABLETS ON OUTSIDE WALL each side of gate, no inscriptions; motto on scroll above, Vive memori lethi, memento mori.

452. Two sunk boundary stones.

J. B. and I. A.

453. Table Tomb outside in front of No. 451.

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Hill, architect in Edinburgh, who died at Upper Hermitage, near Leith, 4th April 1803; Ann Patison his grand-daughter, died at Edinburgh 18th March 1823; Ann Ferguson Hill or Patison, daughter of the late Thomas Hill, and spouse of John Patison, Writer to the Signet, Edinburgh, died at Viewforth Cottage near Leith Links 2nd September 1829; Mary Wilhelmina Patison, their daughter, died at Viewforth Cottage, 20th January 1835; John Patison, Writer to the Signet, died at Edinburgh, 9th May 1843; Joanna Patison, his daughter, died at 26 London Street, 15th June 1870; John Patterson, W.S., his son, died at 26 London Street, 5th August 1871; Jane Heriot Watson, died 24th December 1884; Thomas Hill Pattison, M.D., F.R.C.S.E., died 10th July 1885; Frances Mackenzie Marshall, wife of John Pattison, W.S., died 27th January 1892.

454. Walled Enclosure.

ABOVE ENTRANCE DOOR.

In hope of a blessed resurrection. Here lies the body of Thomas Scot, portioner of Parkside and brewer in Pleasants, who died the 30th of November 1725 in the 45th year of his age; also three of his sons and five daughters ly here.

455. Monument in Enclosure No. 454.

Archibald Campbell, brewer, born 28th June 1753, died 28th November 1825. A magistrate and treasurer of the city of Edinburgh during the years from 1804 to 1809, was interred here 3rd December 1825, and lies three graves north from the south wall; Elizabeth Ponton, his spouse, born 18th June 1773, died 7th September 1820, was interred here 12th September 1820, and lies 9 feet north from the south wall; Catherine, their daughter, born 22nd August 1808, died 11th February 1810, was interred here February 1810, and lies in the south east corner; Archibald Campbell, their eldest son, born 28th June 1806, died 1st December 1828, was interred here 5th December 1828, and lies in south east corner; Catherine Campbell, sister of the above Archibald
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

Campbell, born 1754, died 11th May 1832, was interred here 16th May 1832, and lies 11 feet north from south wall; Archibald Scott Campbell, late of 50th Queen's Own Regiment, third son of Alexander Campbell of Cammo, born 2nd June 1840, died 2nd May 1882, was interred here 6th May 1882, and lies 3 feet north from south wall.

456. Monument opposite entrance of No. 454.

To the lasting memory of David Renny, portioner and brewer, and sometime bailie of Portsburgh, who departed this life 25th April 1705, in the 54th year of his age. He left behind him 12 children brought forth to him by Jane Ferguson, his spouse, who erects and dedicates this monument for the use of themselves and their posterity, 1 Cor. v. 55-57.

By him whose conquests thro' the world are known,
I to my first original am thrown My
earth lies here my better part's above
And lives, so I not death the conquerer prove
Yet lest the stingless king of terrors boast
Of what he's won and what he thinks I lost He
that's Almighty and for ever true Engag'd this dust should rise and conquer too
What I possess secures me what's to come.
My clay shall be refin'd then sent for home.
(Inscription nearly illegible.)

457. Monument outside No. 454.

Sacred to the memory of David Walker, who died 2nd March 1828, aged 18 years, youngest son of Robert Walker, who also died 25th of same month, aged 60 years; Agnes Walker, his youngest daughter, who died 3rd November 1831, aged 26 years; Jane M'Kenzie, relict of the deceased Robert Walker, Esquire, died 12th February 1844, aged 76; Jane Walker, relict of the deceased Alexander Sim, Esquire, died 27th October 1853, aged 56; John Walker, Esquire, M.D., eldest son of the above Robert Walker, died 1st March 1863, aged 63 years; Mr. James Burton, aged 60; Isabella Walker, relict of James Burton, died 24th February 1873, aged 76 years.

On Separate Tablet.

Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Richard Lee, who died 13th April 18...; also of Elizabeth Sophia Lee, eldest daughter of the above, died 31st March...

458. Marble Tablet on outside wall of No. 456.

In memory of Lieutenant-Colonel George Hutchison, Honourable East India Company, Bengal Service, who died 24th July 1828.

459. Small oval Tablet on Wall of enclosure in S.E. corner.

Sacred to the memory of Alithea Roddam Eliza Yeo, wife to Captain Richard Bunworth, 88th Regiment, died at Edinburgh 15th December 1818, aged 25.

460. Enclosure in S.W. corner.

Inscription on Doorway.

Repaired by C. P. Cameron, 1913.

(On west wall two mural monuments, one ancient with inscription nearly illegible.) Here lies Betty Allan, spouse to Alexander Scoular, tanner, burgess in Edinburgh, died March 27th, . . . 71, aged 36.
On a new slab under an ancient architrave the following inscription—The burying ground of William Hodges Cameron, first treasurer of Edinburgh and District Water Trust, born 18th December 1819, died 11th January 1888; Wilhelmina Gibson, his widow, born 24th February 1822, died 25th December 1912; Helen Patullo Cameron, his daughter, born 19th June 1851, died 8th November 1851; Francis Cameron, his son, born 16th February 1853, died 11th May 1855; William Cameron, his son, born 6th April 1856, died 27th June 1859.

461. Tablet on outer wall of No. 460.

The burying ground of Robert Ewart, saddler in Edinburgh, where the following of his family lies interred (viz.) Robert Ewart, born 8th October 1799, died 9th October 1799; Henry Ewart, born 8th September 1800, died 10th September 1800; Peter Adam Ewart, born 30th November 1801, died 16th June 1803, aged 19 months; Jane Ewart, born 18th July 1803, died 22nd October 1803, aged 3 months; Charlotte Ewart, born 21st June 1804, died 18th April 1806, aged 22 months; also the above named Robert Ewart, who died 18th August 1823, aged 50 years; Janet Anderson Ewart, died 22nd December 1827, aged 16 years; Mary Montague Ewart, died 26th June 1829, aged 22 years, wife of J. F. Turnbull, merchant, Kelso.

462. Monument on South Wall outside No. 460.

In memory of Charlotte Ritchie, relict of Robert Ewart, saddler, Princes Street, Edinburgh, who died at Kirkwall in Orkney on the 19th clay of February 1845, aged 65 years, and was there interred; also of Adam Ritchie Ewart, surgeon, their son, who died at Musselburgh on the 28th day of December 1847, aged 38 years, and was here interred; also of their son, Robert Brunton Ewart, who died at Stratford, Canada West, on the 13th day of April, 1852, aged 43 years; also of their son-in-law, William Turnbull, manufacturer, Musselburgh, who died there on the 1st day of November 1861, aged 64 years, and is here interred; also of their daughter, Jane Maria., wife of Charles Gordon Robertson, Sheriff-Substitute of Kincardineshire, who died at Stonehaven on the 8th day of November, 1861, aged 44 years, and is there interred; also of their youngest son, John Peter Charles Ewart, who died at Melbourne, Australia, 19th June 1872, aged 57 years, and is there interred; also of their daughter, Helen Selby Ewart, who died in Edinburgh 29th February 1876, aged 62 years, and is there interred; and their daughter, Caroline Chambers Ewart, relict of the above William Turnbull, Musselburgh, died at Edinburgh 10th November 1888, aged 83 years, and is here interred.

463. Monument on South Boundary Wall.

On Top. MDCCCXXXI.

The burial ground of Mr. John Robertson of Lawhead, farmer at Plewlands, who died 13th May 1827, aged 87 years; Janet Spottiswood, died 30th (rest of inscription illegible, whole tablet very much decayed).

464. Large Monument on South Boundary Wall with three Tablets.

CENTRE TABLET.

To the memory of George Combe, brewer in Livingston's Yards, born 7th February 1745, and died 29th September 1815. Possessed of an upright mind and amiable disposition, he was respected by the world and beloved by his family; also of Marion Newton, his spouse, born 26th June 1757, and died 8th May 1819; and of John Combe, brewer there, born 16th July 1783, and died 17th April 1816; also Abram Combe, who died 11th August 1827, while engaged in an
attempt to ameliorate the condition of the labouring classes by a co-operative establishment at Orbiston in Lanarkshire. When dying he desired that if any epitaph should be written on him it might simply be that his conduct in life met with the approbation of his own mind at the hour of death, aged 42.

ON BASE.
Andrew Combe, M.D., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh, born 27th October 1797, died 9th August 1847.

RIGHT TABLET.
Mary Combe, eldest daughter of Abram Combe, born 14th June 1817, died 28th September 1837; Barbara Combe, relict of George Young, born 7th February 1777, died 6th July 1847; Agnes Dawson, relict of Abram Combe, born 21st May 1786, died 10th April 1851; George Combe, eldest son of Abram Combe, born 12th July 1813, died 3rd February 1867; Margaret Combe, born 19th August 1794, died 9th October 1873; Beatrice Combe, born September 1796, and died 21st June 1874; John Combe, youngest son of Abram Combe, born 14th February 1819, died 1st January 1877.

LEFT TABLET.
Janet Comb, born 31st October 1781, died 2nd February 1784; Jane Comb, born 7th April 1777, died 24th February 1784; William Comb, born 15th May 1790, died 6th June 1790; David Comb, born 13th November 1801, died 17th September 1802; Marion Comb, born 16th July 1791, died 30th September 1807; Walter Comb, born 6th September 1795, died 28th February 1814; James Comb, born 23rd July 1799, died 19th May 1820; Jean Comb, born 12th January 1787, died 31st February 1831; James Combe, J.P., Belfast, second son of Abram Combe, born 24th September 1815, died 17th November 1875, interred in City Cemetery, Belfast.

The burying ground of James Neilson of Mill Bank.

CENTRE TABLET.
Miss Catherine Neilson, his daughter, born 21st April 1808, died 9th December 1811; James Neilson, Esquire, died 28th October 1821, aged 68 years; Miss Margaret Neilson, died 19th November 1828, aged 23; Miss Jane Neilson, died 17th June 1831, aged 36 years; Robert Grierson Neilson, Esquire, born 15th November 1814, died in the Crimea 16th May 1859; James Neilson, Esquire, Junior, born 17th November 1803, died 20th September 1842; Miss Johanna Neilson, born 14th June 1800, died 14th July 1853.

The Sultana Anne Neilson or Krim Ghery, born 9th October 1801, died in the Crimea in June 1855; Mrs. Anne Stuart or Neilson, widow of the said James Neilson, Senior, born 9th December 1777, died 7th July 1856; Miss Mary Neilson, born 16th November 1806, died 4th March 1871.

LEFT TABLET.
Andrew Neilson, born 1811, died 1885.

RIGHT TABLET.
Stewart Neilson, W.S., born 1809, died 1886; William Neilson, died 2nd February 1891.

Table Tomb.  (Inscription nearly illegible.)
Hear Lyes Alexander Biggar, brewer, in Cairn Heid, who departed this lyfe the thirteenth day of March 1704, his age 41 years.
467. Monument on South Wall, 1 Granite Tablet.
   Sacred to the memory of Robert Harper, Esquire, died 1st May 1828, aged 66, and Margaret Dawson, his wife, died 29th November 1845, aged 75; also their children.
   William, died July 1852, aged 48.
   Jessie, wife of W. Douglas, R.M., died 6th March 1870, aged 75.
   Thomas, died 17th November 1870, aged 73. Margaret, wife of David Russell, died 8th July 1883. George, Inspector-General of Hospitals H.M. Bengal Army retired, died 7th October 1886.
   Erected by George Harper, Esquire, Inspector General of Hospitals, H.M. Bengal Army in affectionate memory of his parents and family.

468. Tablet on South wall.
   In memory of Jessie, youngest daughter of the late Robert Macdonald, surgeon, Edinburgh, who died 20th August 1895, also Robert, his younger son, who died 19th November 1896.

469. Tablet on South Wall.
   Erected to the memory of Henry Scott, merchant in Edinburgh, who died 19th August 1828, aged 50 years; also of Mary Scott, his spouse, who died 12th January 1846, aged 73 years, and of Robert Macdonald, surgeon, Edinburgh, interred in Greyfriars Churchyard; also of Mary Scott, his wife, daughter of the above Henry and Mary Scott, who died 7th January 1888, and is interred here.

470. Tablet on South Wall.
   Here are interred Patrick Bain, wright and portioner in Cross Causeway, who died 13th June 1790, aged 56 years, and four children who died in infancy; also Janet Telford, died [rest illegible]; Archibald, aged 66; . . . John, aged 49; . . . Janet, aged 74; . . . Elizabeth, aged 78.

471. Monument on South Wall. Marble centre.
   Sacred to the memory of Christian, relict of the Reverend John Steele, of Gadgirth, Ayrshire, who departed this life on the 21st day of April 1814 in the 85th year of her age. From the many estimable qualities she possessed, her character was held in the greatest respect by all who knew her, and her conduct in all its various relations was truly laudable and exemplary.

472. Two Monuments on South Wall.
   Table below Carved Figure of Christ and Children.
   Sacred to the memory of William, born 20th August 1797, died 10th June 1798. Christina, his twin sister, died 22nd March 1799, and John, born 13th March 1799, died 22nd April 1802, the children of Francis Redfearn, Esquire, and Julia, his wife.
   Reader, they were the most engaging of children and the most beloved. Almighty Father thy will be done.
   Monument next above. Sacred to the memory of Francis Redfearn, Esquire, of Langton
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

Lodge, in the North Riding of the County of York, who died February 1834, aged 75 years, and of Julia Redfearn, his wife, died on the 22nd day of August 1851, in the 85th year of her age.

473. Monument against railing on east side but in same enclosure as above.

The burial ground of David Steuart, Esquire.
Sacred to the memory of David Steuart, formerly Lord Provost Edinburgh, youngest son of John Steuart, Esquire of Dalguise, Count of Perth, born 20th September 1747, died 19th May 1824; also of Anne his wife, daughter of Robert Fordyce, Esquire, of Aberdeen, born 31st February 1738, died 9th February 1828. They trained their children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, and this stone is erected by filial love and gratitude.

474. Upright Monument near railing.

EAST SIDE.

Erected by Walter Johnston, merchant in Edinburgh, who died at Joppa the 10th January 1813, aged 74 years, to the memory of Agnes Millar, his spouse, who died 1st March 1778, and her two children, George and Robert Johnston; also the children of his second spouse; Catherine Comb, Isobel Johnston, died 7th March 1784; James Johnston, died 12th February 1792; Margaret Johnston, died 27th February 1794; Walter Johnston, died 27th July 1797, aged 6 months; Robert Johnston, his son, who died in Edinburgh 20th January 1804, aged 9 years; Catherine Comb, died 22nd Septemb' 1822, aged 60 years.

WEST SIDE.

To the memory of Walter Johnston, surgeon in the service of the Honourable East India Company, who died 17th July 1797, aged 30 years; Henry Robert and Charles, sons of Robert Johnston of Wisbeach, late of Leith, are also interred here; James Snodgrass, spouse of Margaret, youngest daughter of Walter Johnston, merchant, Edinburgh, died 9th December 1847, aged 58; Margaret Snodgrass, died in Edinburgh 23rd August 1878, aged 78 years; the above Robert Johnston, died at Edmonton on 27th July 1872; his wife Catherine, died at Edmonton 31st December 1874.

475. Monument near East railing facing the east.

Sacred to the memory of Alexander Hutton, writer, Edinburgh, an only child. As a son dutiful and affectionate, in his studies at University diligent and successful: in business, active, assiduous and correct, died 18th April 1820, aged 17 years; also of Mrs. Margaret Drysdale, his mother, who died 26th May 1840, aged 80 years, wife of Alexander Hutton, Portsburgh.

476. Monument on East railing.

In affectionate remembrance of the personal worth, high talents; devoted zeal and eminent usefulness of the Rev. John Johnston, minister of Roxburgh Place Chapel of Ease, Edinburgh, who died at Perth 3rd September 1833, after a very short illness, in the 50th year of his and 26th of his ministry; Eliza Home, his wife, died at Maxwelltown 12th January 1864; Rev. David Purvis, minister of Maxwelltown Free Church, Dumfries, died at 2 Montpelier, Edinburgh, 30th May 1883; Charlotte Johnston, his wife, died at Greenock 14th September 1904.

477. Large Monument on East railings with three Tablets.

IN CENTRE BELOW SARCOPHAGUS.

Alexander Jamieson, Esquire, died 9th June 1849, aged 61 years.
RIGHT TABLET.

Sacred to the memory of George Meikle, merchant, in Edinburgh, who died 9th November 1854, aged 60 years, and of Mary Jamieson, his wife, who died 21st January 1859; William Meikle, their son, died at Inverary 28th January 1871.

LEFT TABLET.

Sacred to the memory of Gilbert Jamieson, merchant in Edinburgh, who died 31st August 1829, aged 72 years, and of Elizabeth Thomson, his wife, who died 18th April 1806; also Gilbert Jamieson, their son, who died 18th October 1823.

478. Tablet on Wall below No. 477 on East side next carriage drive.
Memoriae Heronymi Stabilini, amici moerentes posuerunt, Romas Natvs, Edinae Obiit, Mens. Jul. MDCCCXV. Aetat LIV.

479. Monument on East railing.
Sacred to the memory of Alexander Robertson Scott, M.D., who died 21st March 1858, much beloved by all who knew him; also James Scott, his father, who died 20th March 1838; his brothers, James Scott, who died 12th May 1827; William Scott, who died 27th March 1734; and of his mother, Margaret Chapman, who died 25th February 1864; also his sister, Margaret Scott, who died 20th January 1871.

480. Upright Monument on East railing.
In memory of Margaret Sinclair, wife of the late Walter Stewart, Portsburgh, died 25th May 1842, aged 81 years; also of their children, William, Alexander, Ann and Simon, who are all buried near this; and Margaret, died 12th June 1875, aged 81 years; and Catherine, died 18th November 1875, aged 80 years; the above Walter Stewart is also interred near here. Margaret Stewart was for sixty-four years a much respected and faithful servant in the family of Francis seventh and Francis eighth Earl of Wemyss. Catherine Stewart, also a much valued servant in the family of the eighth Earl of Wemyss for thirty seven years.
Two sunk boundary stones. M.K.S. 1861.

481. Upright Monument on East Wall.
Erected by Elizabeth Ballantyne Morrison as a tribute of affection in memory of her mother, Janet Humble, relict of William Ballantyne, merchant, Main Point, Edinburgh, died 25th February 1860, aged 84 years; William Ballantyne, her father, died 31st December 1830, aged 49 years; Elizabeth Humble, her grandmother, died 9th March 1824, aged 55 years; Jane Morrison, her daughter, died 22nd December 1850, aged 14 months; James William Morrison, her son, died 4th July 1854, aged 4 years; also the above Elizabeth Ballantyne Morrison, died 10th September 1877, aged 56 years; William Morrison Paterson, her grandson, died 23rd February 1873, aged 5 months.

482. Monument on East Mid Wall.
Sacred to the memory of Isabella Menzies, wife of Andrew Scott, died 8th September 1845, aged 32.
Interred 36 feet south from this stone.

483. Monument on East Mid Wall.
Erected to the memory of Christopher Proven, paper maker, Kinleith Mill, died 19th November 1818; Isabella Thomson, his spouse, died 13th August 1813; James, their son, died 8th November 1818; and their daughter, Margaret, 19th August 1848; Elizabeth, died 14th August 1849; Marion, died 1st June 1851; Janet, died 6th April 1872.
92  St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

484. Monument on North Parapet Wall beside main entrance to Church.

Sacred to the memory of Janet Hunter, wife of William Durham, watchmaker, Edinburgh, who died November 2nd, 1847, aged 54 years; William Durham, died January 6th, 1860, aged 67 years, interred at Brompton.

485. Monument on North Parapet Wall as above.

In memory of James Dewar, who died 9th November 1786, aged 17 months; James Dewar, who died 17th September 1790, aged 5 years; Susan Dewar, who died 25th June 1793, aged 11 months; Susan Dewar, who died 25th December 1812, aged 19 years; Margaret Dewar, died 21st September 1813, aged 52 years; George Dewar, who died 8th May 1816, aged 26 years; erected by their father, James Dewar, builder, Dewar Place, near Edinburgh, they lie 30 feet south from this stone; also the above named James Dewar, the erector of this stone, who died 28th December 1821, aged 70 years.

On Back of same Stone South Side.

Died on the 31st May 1824 Frederick Dewar, aged 21 years, son James Dewar, builder, named on the other side of this stone, and brother to the others named there; also Susan Reid, who died 25th April 1829 aged 75 years, relict of the above James Dewar, and mother of the others; also James Dewar, their son, who died 17th June 1829, aged 31 years.

486. Monument situated as above.

Erected by Mrs. Mitchell to the memory of her beloved husband, John Mitchell, baker, Edinburgh, who died 17th August 1837, aged 28 years; also of their son, William, who died 15th September 1836, aged 13 months; and of their son, John, who died 25th February 1838, aged 10 months, whose remains are interred 7 feet to the south of this stone. Catherine Calder, spouse of John Mitchell, who died 19th May 1842, aged 33 years.

On Base. Her remains are interred 10 feet to the south-west of this stone.

487. Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

Died 21st December A.D., 1812, aged 79 years, Mr. Archibald M'Lean, who was one of the original pastors of the first Baptist Church in Edinburgh, and who devoted the great mental endowments of which he was possessed to the work of the ministry with unwearyed assiduity and zeal for the period of 45 years, when he fell asleep in Jesus, but although dead he yet speaketh in the many valuable writings he has bequeathed to posterity. To his memory this stone is erected with sentiments of the highest respect and affection by the members of the Church over which he so long and so faithfully presided.

On Base. His remains are interred 100 feet to the south-east of this stone.

488. Upright Monument, situation as above, beside stair.

In memory of William Huntly, of the Harrow Inn, Edinburgh, who died May 30th, 1823, aged 65 years; Euphemia Brown, his spouse, who died August 31st, 1832, aged 68 years; and Ann Huntly, their daughter, wife of William Clarkson, merchant, Kerr Street, Edinburgh, who died July 15th, 1837, aged 33 years; Euphemia and Edward Clarkson, their children, who died in infancy; William Clarkson, merchant, Kerr Street, who died July 24th, 1847, aged 60 years, much and deeply regretted by a numerous circle of friends,
489. Small Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

In memoriam. Sarah Porter Murray, born 1791, died 5th May 1836, erected by her four children. Interred 100 feet south of this stone.

490. Upright Monument, situated as above.

Jane Maxwell Steven, wife of William Donaldson, born 1798, died 1837; Louisa Jane Donaldson, their only daughter, born 1821, died 1832; George Alexander Donaldson, their only son, born 1823, died 1848; Jane Maxwell Forsyth, wife of William Donaldson, died 25th August 1849; William Donaldson, born 9th November 1798, died 30th January 1858, clothier to the Grand Lodge of Scotland.

491. Upright Monument, situated as above.

Sacred to the memory of Janet Greig, wife of John Morrison, Exchequer, who died 23rd July 1840, aged 36 (sic) years; also the above John Morrison, who died 2nd December 1853, aged 42 years; also Charles Morrison, their son, who died 12th December 1832, aged 22 months; also John Morrison, their son, who died 22nd March 1838, aged 10 months.

On back of same stone.

Also Janet Morrison, his daughter, who died 17th December 1848 (sic), aged 14 months.

492. Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

Sacred to the memory of William Porteous, baker, Edinburgh, who died 2nd April 1846, aged 76 years.


In memory of Mary Duncan, who died 14th August 1854, aged 51. This stone is erected by her niece, to whose unwearied zeal she (rest illegible).

494. Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

Sacred to the memory of Henry Porter, who died December 3rd, 1848, aged 54 years; also Margaret Junor, his spouse, who died November 28th, 1848, aged 48 years. This stone was erected by their son Henry, who visited this country January 4th, 1856, after an absence of 19 years. We parted in sorrow; may we meet in joy.

495. Upright Monument, situation as above.

In memory of Alexander Buncle, gardener, died 24th February 1838, aged 74 years; also his daughter Jannet, aged 7 years, and his son Peter, died in 1824, aged 28 years; also Elizabeth Sanderson, his spouse, who died 29th November 1819 (? 49), aged 86 years; also their son, Sergeant-Major John Buncle, who died at Worcester 16th July 1876, aged 77 years, he having served in the Scots Greys 27 years, and on the staff of the Worcester Yeomanry other 27 years; also Mary Bain, his wife, who died at Worcester 29th July 1876, aged 72 years.

On Base. Interred 15 feet south from this stone. 1843.

496. Upright Monument as above.

Erected in memory of George Vincent Blackie, who died at Summerfield, Leith, January . . . 18 . . ., aged 65 years; also Margaret Moffat, his wife, who died July 27th, 1848, aged 45 years, and their
children, George, who died October 24th, 1834, aged 15 months; Allison, who died May 20th, 1840, aged 9 years; Agnes Allison, who died April 21st, 1861, aged 15 years.

They all lie with their forefathers and kindred of three generations, 138 feet south-east of this memorial.

497. Monument, Broken Pillar and Wreath on Parapet Wall.

In memory of John Gibb, Solicitor, Admiralty and Supreme Courts, Edinburgh, third son of Robert Gibb, Arnhall, Kincardineshire, born 11th April 1782, died 7th September 1832. Erected as a tribute of respect and affection by a nephew and adopted son who bears his name.

His remains were interred 30 feet south-west from this stone.

498. Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

In memory of John Johnston, Esquire of Laurieston Lodge, land surveyor in Edinburgh, and author of a treatise on drainage and embanking, who died on the 25th January, aged 61 years. Having been sent to England by the Highland Society to study the system of Elkinston under the eye of that celebrated person, he long successfully put it in practice, and was thereby instrumental in improving the estates of a very great proportion of the landed proprietors of Scotland.


Sacred to the memory of Robert Black of Easter Portsburgh, who died 16th March 1790, and Rachel Ray, his wife, who died 8th March 1798, and both are interred 50 feet to the south of this stone. Erected by their son, James Black of Philadelphia, U.S.A.

500. Upright Monument as above.

In memory of Adam Gunn, painter and glazier, Edinburgh, who died 17th November 1836, aged 63 years, and of his children, William, who died 29th January 1819, aged 2 years; Donald, who died 30th September 1827, aged 3 years; George, who died 30th August 1841, aged 26 years; Adam, who died 20th June 1846, aged 33 years; James, who died 26th March 1848, aged 37 years; also of Margaret Shiels, his spouse, who died 10th November 1852, aged 65 years; Peter Gunn, who died 27th December 1859, aged 33 years; his remains lie in Dalry Cemetery.

Their remains are interred 10 feet south of this stone.

501. Upright Monument.

(Believed to be) Robert Young, weaver, Water of Leith, 1797. (Inscription entirely illegible.)

502. Upright Monument as above.

19 feet to the south of this stone are interred the remains of Janet Scott, spouse of James Ramage, wright in Edinburgh, who died 15th October 1833, aged 47 years.
503. Upright Monument on parapet Wall.

To the memory of Signor Joseph Martina, Teacher of Italian in Edinburgh, born at Turin, Piedmont, Italy, May 1802, died at Edinburgh 17th January 1837, deeply regretted by a numerous circle of friends. His remains are interred 56 feet to the south of this stone.

504. Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

Sacred to the memory of William Masters, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 23rd June 1842, aged 53 years; Alison Hay, his wife, who died 3rd May 1863, aged 65 years; and of their children, John and William, who died in infancy, and Nancy, who died 9th December 1862; also of Elizabeth. Masters, who died 15th October 1861.

On Base. Their remains lie interred immediately to the south of this stone.

505. Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

Sacred to the memory of Daniel Fraser, who departed this life on the 4th of June 1833, aged 65 years. This tablet is erected by his affectionate son, Alexander Fraser, Edinburgh, 3rd January 1838. His remains lie interred 20 feet south-east from this stone.

506. Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

Sacred to the memory of Jane Lawrence, wife of James Halliday, who died 4th December 1867; his father, David Halliday, who died 15th June 1820; also his mother, Beatrice Scott, who died 10th May 1847.

On Base. Their remains are interred 140 feet south-east of this stone.

507. Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

In memory of John Innes, Esquire, of Cowie, Kincardineshire, who died 17th April 1832, aged 56. His remains are deposited 91 feet south of this stone.

508. Upright Monument on Parapet Wall.

Sacred to the memory of Robert Brown, baker, Edinburgh, who died 25th February 1850, aged 70 years; Margaret Davie, his wife, 4th October 1824, aged 42; also their children, William, who died 1st October 1840; Agnes, 11th May 1851, and others of their family who died in infancy.

On Base. And are interred 12 feet south from this stone.

509. Upright Monument first on right hand of stair entering from Lothian Road.

Sacred to the memory of Peter Locke, who departed this life 24th March 1839, aged 78 years; his remains lie 108 feet south from this stone; also seven of his children lie near this place. Near this same place sleeps Margaret Landell, his wife, who died 21st December 1850, in her 84th year.

Commencing in open space at west side of ground next Lothian Road. South portion.

510. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Mr. Duncan Maclaren, late of the Commercial Bank, Stirling, who died at Edinburgh on the 24th September 1848, aged 67 years; and of Isabella Stewart, his wife, who died at
Dunning, in Perthshire, on the 29th April 1856, aged 60 years, over whose remains which lie here interred this stone has been erected by their affectionate and sorrowing children.

511. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of John Maclaren, son of Duncan Maclaren, Baltuim, Glenquaich, Perthshire, born 29th March 1753, died 5th May 1823; from 1789 till 1816 schoolmaster at Brig of Turk, Callander.

512. Upright Monument.

In memory of Cathrain Morison, died 10th November 1901, aged 71; also her brother David, died 27th March 1833, aged 6; also her sister Ann, died 18th May 1855, aged 15; also her father, David. Morison, died in America 10th August 1855, aged 53; also her brother Donald, died 9th March 1867, aged 39; also her mother, Cathrain Fraser, died 23rd March 1867, aged 68, and her brother David, died in New Zealand 3rd July 1899, aged 63.

513. Obelisk.

In memory of William Cowper, writer in Edinburgh, died 17th July 1858, aged 49 years; Mary Anne Spalding, his wife, died 29th June 1842, aged 34 years; Andrew Spalding Cowper, their second son, died 21st August 1840, aged 4 years; also of Jessie Craig, wife of Charles N. Cowper, S.S.C., who died 21st October 1867, aged 27 years; and of their children, William James, born 9th November 1863, died 24th February 1870; and Jessie Craig, born 10th October 1867, died 3rd March 1870.

On Side.

Also a number of their relatives who are all interred near this spot.

514. Obelisk.

Sacred to the memory of Helen Laidlaw, died August 6th, 1865, aged 29 years; Michael Laidlaw, who died at Leith 25th December 1876, aged 67 years; also his wife, Mary Lee, who died 24th September 1892, aged 79 years.

515. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of William Mossman, who died 21st June 1865, aged 65 years; Robert, his eldest son, who died at Belgaum, East India, 18th October 1852, aged 23; William, his second son, who died 12th July 1840, aged 13 months; Agnes Margaret, his youngest daughter, who died 10th November 1868, aged 23; Ann, his third daughter, who died 27th February 1877, aged 43; William, his youngest son, who died 9th November 1883, aged 41 years; also Mary Falconer, his wife, who died 4th October 1884, aged 83 years; Hannah, his fourth daughter, died 12th May 1907, aged 71 years; Mary, his eldest daughter, died 28th May 1907, aged 79 years.

"Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes,
Shine through the gloom and point me to the skies,
Heaven's morning break and earth's vain shadows flee
In life and death O Lord abide with me."

516. Flat stone.

Here lies beneath Gardiner M'Kirkby, who died the ... May in the 61st year of his age 17 ... , and also Janet, his daughter, who died August 13th, 1753, of her age 17.
517. Tall Runic Cross.

William Borthwick Johnstone, Royal Scottish Academician and first principal curator and keeper of the National Gallery of Scotland, born 21st July 1804, died 5th June 1868; Ellen, his wife, second daughter of J. C. Brown, A.R.S.A., died 29th March 1893.

518. Upright Monument.

In memory of James Johnstone, writer, Edinburgh, who died 3rd May 1861; also his wife Jane Couper, who died 2nd November 1883.


520. One sunk boundary stone. G. S. E. S.

521. Upright Monument.

Here lies John Grindlay, late marchant in Edinburgh, died 4th May 1795, aged 42 years, also Archibald Grindlay, his son, aged 1 1/2 years.

522. Upright Monument.

Here lies interred the remains of James Abernethie, cork cutter in Edinburgh, who died 29th May 1785, aged 24 years; and also his father, James Abernethie, grocer, who died 3rd December following, aged 54 years, both burgesses of Edinburgh.

From a just sense of the irreparable loss of a most affectionate husband and dutiful son, Janet Calander, the disconsolate widow and mother, erected this stone, near to which also lie other ten of their children.

523. Upright Monument.

To the memory of John Mawer, of West Dalry, who died the 6th of May 1798, aged 54 years; also Helen Wardlaw, his spouse, who died the 7th April 1804, aged 83. This stone is erected by their nieces, Mrs. Helen White and Susannah Cockburn as a tribute of gratitude to the best of parents.

524. Obelisk.

Sacred to the memory of Michael Millar, gardener, Morningside died 29th March 1868, aged 67.

525. Upright Monument.

Erected by Charles Mitchell in loving remembrance of Mary Ann Wight, his spouse, who died 10th March 1868; also of their beloved children, John, who died September 1854; George, who died January 1857; Mary Sophia, who died March 1861; and also Mary Nisbet Hamilton Saunders, second spouse, who died 11th April 1876; also the above Charles Mitchell, who died 30th November 1891.

526. Obelisk.

Erected by Maggie in memory of her beloved father, Alexander M'Donald, for 30 years Edinburgh and Leith carrier, died 29th May 1866, aged 56 years; and of Ann Millar Constable, his wife, died 24th December 1846, aged 32 years; also of Mary Ann, their daughter, died 15th October 1846, aged 3 1/2 years; and John Alexander, their son, died 24th January 1853, aged 7 1/2 years. "Sweet hallowed spot I'll long revere thee, I'll cease to love thee but with life."
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

527. Upright Monument.

ON TOP.

Mors patet, Hora latet, Hodie mihi, Cras tibi. Here lyes the corps of John Mason, student of Physick in Edinburgh, who died January 10th, 1763, aged 27 years.

O death, O Grave, why so severe
Even youth must see thy looks
austere
This young man did by living die
By death he lives eternally.

528. Flat Stone in front of above, broken into two pieces.

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Christiana Sheriff, spouse of Ebenezer Mason, merchant, Edinburgh, who died the 7th October 1807, aged 49. Interred here Ebenezer Mason, merchant, Edinburgh; died 27th June 1830, aged 80; also Agnes Mason Gibson, widow of John Gibson, W.S.; died 26th February 1872, aged 85.

529. Upright Monument at end of No. 527.

Here lyes interr'd the body of Margaret Loch, spouse to Mungo Linkson, who died the 14th of Januar 1730, aged 67 years; and also four of her grand children who died young; also James Logan, son-in-law of the above, and his spouse, Margaret Linkson.

530. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Vansittart White, of the Honourable East India Company's Service, who died at Leamington, Warwickshire, on the 8th October 1835, aged 71 years and whose remains are here deposited; also of his son, John White, who died on the 24th April 1830, aged 26 years. The remains of Thomas White, Esquire, who erected this tablet in memory of his brother and nephew, are deposited in the same grave: he died at Edinburgh 7th August 1848, aged 82 years; also Elizabeth White, relict of the Reverend Gavin Gibb Dunn, died 20th October 1865, aged 77 years.

531. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Margaret Greenshields, spouse of John Campbell, street paver, New Town, Edinburgh, who died March 13th, 1795, aged 76 years; also the above John Campbell, who died the 11th October 1816, aged 81 years; Walter Campbell, d'yd 26th August 1857, aged 83 years; Janet Sykes, his spouse, died 15th November 1857, aged 77 years.


Sacred to the memory of James Saunders Robertson, W.S., obt. 20th August 1856, aet. 67 years; and of his children, May Saunders, obt. 30th January 1837, aet. 6 years; James, obt. 23rd February 1838, aet. 20 years; Archibald M'Arthur Stewart, obt. 23rd December 1853, aet. 16 years; Robert Durham, Commander of the Eland, aet. 30 years, and his wife, Anne Louisa Buck, both drowned at sea 1855; Sarah Durham Shillinglaw, obt. 10th March 1857, aet. 24 years; Patrick, drowned on passage between New Orleans and Dragos Santiago, in Texas, September 1858, aet. 31 years; Janet Durham, obt. 1st March 1871; John, obt. 3rd June 1892, aet. 70 years, Solicitor Supreme Courts of Scotland; Margaret Williamina, obt. 20th April 1906; Alexander Weir, obt. 17th January 1879, aet. 60, chartered accountant.

ON BASE.

Thomas Durham Weir, obt. 5th April 1873, aet. 43, manager of the Victoria Insurance Co., Melbourne; also Sarah Weir, spouse of James Saunders Robertson, obt. 2nd February 1860, aet. 66 years.
533. Railed Enclosure adjoining above Upright Monument.

Here are interred the remains of Robert Mair, surgeon, formerly in Maybole, latterly in Alloa, who died at Edinburgh on the 21st December 1834, in the 37th year of his age.

534. Two sunk boundary stones. A. M.


Sacred to the memory of Alexander Lees, purveyor, who died 9th April 1902. Gone but not forgotten.

536. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of John Bruce, who died 18th February, 1823, and of his wife, Janet Gilbertson, who died 26th June 1822; also of Wilhelmina, widow of George Clark, of Lochmell, Argyleshire, born in Edinburgh 16th June 1785, died there 6th December 1869, daughter of the above.

On Base.
Erected by their daughter, Mrs. Clerk.

537. Upright Granite Monument.

In memory of Daniel Hollis, Edinburgh, who died 1871, aged 75 years, and his wife, Isabella Purves, who died 1875, aged 79 years; also their children, Elizabeth, died 1874; Isabella, died 1895; Christina, died 1899; Alexander, died 1843; Frances, died 1895; Helen, beloved wife of James Watson, bookseller, Peebles, who died 23rd November 1914; also their grandson, John Howell, died 1872.

538. Upright Monument.

I.H.S. Erected by Dominick Kavanagh in memory of his beloved wife, Julia Ruth Buckley, who departed this life 17th April 1867, aged 37 years; also in memory of her father and mother, George and Julia Buckley. Dominick Kavanagh, died 18th October 1894, aged 74 years. R.I.P.

539. Obelisk.

I.H.S. Of your charity pray for the repose of the soul of James M’Connel Brown, born 22nd August 1824, died 2nd February 1866. This stone was erected by his affectionate wife, Margaret Jamieson. In memory of Hannah Hodkinson, wife of James Jamieson, died March 1871, aged 71. In loving memory of Thomas Moran, died 1866, aged 54. On his soul the Lord (?) have mercy. R.I.P.

On Base.

To thee O Lord we recommend the soul of thy servant James, that being dead to this world he may live to thee, and whatever sins he has committed in this life through human frailty thou in thy most merciful goodness forgive through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. Eternal rest give to him O Lord, and let thy perfect light shine upon him. R.I.P.

540. Upright Monument.

On Top.

I.H.S. Sacred to the memory of Patrick Murphy, who died 14th June 1865, aged 49 years; and also his children, Margaret, died 14th May 1856, aged 3 years; Patrick John, died 19th September 1864, aged 5 years; Helen, died 3rd December 1869, aged 5 years; Mary, died 7th August 1872, aged 22 years; also two sons and a daughter who died in infancy; Bridget Josephine, died 3rd September 1879, aged 22 years; Hugh, died 23rd May 1881, aged 20 years; B. M. Boyle, widow of the above, died 21st December 1894, aged 62 years.
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ON SIDE OF ABOVE.

Hugh Hillis, the beloved nephew of P. Murphy, died 17th September 1871, aged 24 years.

541. Upright Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Mr. Andrew Kay, painter in Edinburgh, who died 26th January 1806, aged 43 years, and of Mrs. Agnes Rutherford, his spouse, who died 10th September 1809, aged 42 years.

542. Upright Monument.

Erected by Robert Thomson, baker, Edinburgh, in memory of his beloved children, Andrew, born 17th February 1863, died 7th March 1863; Jessie Harvey, born 9th May 1864, died 26th August 1864; James; Gorrie, born 11th December 1865, died 29th December 1865; Ann White, born 5th October 1868, died 23rd October 1868; Annie, born 4th October 1873, died 4th February 1874; and of Janet Harvey, his much loved mother-in-law, who died 2nd July 1877, aged 69 years; also Charlotte Gorrie, his beloved wife, who died 1st April 1888, aged 53 years; also the above Robert Thomson, who died 30th March 1892, aged 57 years.

543. Obelisk.

Erected by David Hislop, shoe merchant, Edinburgh, in memory of Sarah Stocks, his wife, died 20th January 1861, aged 37 years; also their children, Ann, died 30th August 1851, aged 14 months; David, died 20th July 1853, aged 14 months; William, died 30th July 1857, aged 10 months; David, died 29th August 1860, aged 5 years; Isabella Mary, died 22nd November 1883, aged 22 years; Agnes Hislop, died 7th January 1908, aged 46 years.

544. Obelisk.

Erected by David Stocks, shoemaker, Edinburgh, in memory of his wife, Mary Ann Murray, who died 19th September 1852, aged 24 years; also of his children, Ann, who died 8th January 1854, aged 2 years and 3 months; Janet, who died 26th May 1857, aged 1 year; Isabella, who died 25th February 1859, aged 10 months; Ann, who died 10th September 1861, aged 7 years and 6 months; Janet Cochran, wife of David Stocks, who died 18th March 1871, aged 44 years; Annie Stocks, born 8th October 1866, died 2nd January 1887; also the above David Stocks, who died 15th March 1907 in his 80th year. At Rest.

545. Obelisk.

Sacred to the memory of John M'Call, died 29th March 1871, aged 47 years; also Jessie Duncan, wife of the above, died 6th October 1872.

ON BASE.

Erected by his widow.

546. Upright Monument. (Stone now disappeared.)

Interred in this ground the remains of Jean Ballantyne, daughter of James Ballantyne, Fountain Bridge, who died January 8th, An. Dom. 1792, aged 10 years; also six children who all died young; also the above James Ballantyne, who died 4th September 1805, aged 61 years, much lamented.

547. Upright Monument. Vase on Top.

Erected 1854. To the memory of Peter Turnbull, late merchant, Tollcross, died 31st October 1853, aged 72 years; also Margaret Turnbull, his spouse, died 4th March 1878, aged 90 years; also
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Alexander Turnbull, their son, who died 15th October 1846, aged 27 years; also their grandchild, Peter Turnbull Whyte, son of James and Eliza Whyte, died 16th June 1866, aged 2 years and 6 months; also five of their children who died in infancy; also Helen Turnbull, daughter of the aforesaid Peter and Margaret Turnbull, who died 26th December 1851, aged 48 years.

ON BASE.

The burying ground of James and Eliza Whyte.

548. Upright Granite Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Jane Muirhead, wife of John M'Coll, who died 7th August 1830, aged 41 years; and of their children, two who died in infancy; John, who was drowned on his passage to Sidney, May 1833, aged 15 years; Jane, who died 21st February 1835, aged 8 years and 10 months; Margaret, who died 22nd August 1843, aged 28 years; Ann, who died 29th January 1859, aged 35 years; and of the above John M'Coll, who died 18th March 1865, aged 74 years.

ON BASE. The burying ground of John M'Coll, 1859.

549. Upright Granite Monument.

Sacred to the memory of Jessie M'Coll, the beloved wife of William M'Lachlan, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 6th October 1867, aged 38 years. In loving memory of Jeanie Livingston, his second wife, who died 22nd September 1885, aged 52 years; James, died 12th November 1875, aged 4 years.

550. Upright Monument.

In affectionate remembrance of Jonathan Wilson, Easter Road, Edinburgh, who died 4th January 1855, aged 84; and of Jane Brown, his wife, who died 12th April 1871, aged 86; Jessie, their daughter, who died 28th August 1863, aged 33; Margaret, who died 2nd April 1886, aged 59; Jane Peaston, who died at Glasgow 1st June 1900, aged 82, daughter of William Peaston, Edinburgh, and of his wife the above Jane Brown.

551. Upright Monument.

Erected by William Carswell in memory of his children, William, died 19th November 1854, aged 2 years; Allan, died 20th August 1865, aged 16 years and 8 months; also their father, the above William Carswell, died 25th March 1873, aged 48 years; and his wife, Frances Rennie Ross, died 1st December 1873, aged 48 years.

552. Obelisk with urn on top.

In memory of Robina Fairbairn, wife of James Veitch, died 9th May 1864, aged 53 years; and of their son, William Napier Veitch, died in Australia 6th July 1866, aged 23 years; also James Veitch, hotelkeeper, Edinburgh, died 28th August 1873, aged 61 years.

553. Upright Monument.

In memory of David Berry, builder, died October 13th, 1854, aged 63 years; Catherine Scott, his wife, died 1875, aged 53; Alexander, his son, died 25th March, 1828, aged 6 months; James, died October 4th, 1836, aged 2 years; John, drowned April 29th, 1839, aged 14 years; also David Berry, father of the above David Berry, died June 22nd, 1834, aged 78 years; Elizabeth Bisset, his daughter-in-law, died June 25th, 1852, aged 33 years; also David Berry, son-in-law of David Berry, builder,
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died April 19th, 1913, aged 71 years ; and Ellen Berry, wife of the above David Berry, youngest daughter of David Berry, builder, died May 3rd, 1913, aged 81.

554. Upright Monument on same base as No. 555.
   In memory of Donald Hart, second son of James Hart, who died 20th May 1867, aged 18 years; and David, Marion, Helen and Alexandrina, who died in infancy; also Elizabeth Berry, wife of James Hart, born September 4th, 1818, died December 2nd, 1886; and James Hart, born April 24th, 1818, died November 10th, 1892, aged 74 years.

555. Upright Monument as above.
   In memory of his mother, Euphemia Hart, wife of John Jeffrey, who died 8th November 1847, aged 33 years; also James Jeffrey, her only son, who died at Shanghai on 19th October 1870, aged 33 years.

ON BASE. The burying ground of James Jeffrey and James Hart.

556. Stone sunk in ground. (Inscription in front illegible.)
   (On back) IF IF. (On scroll at top) William Gaskell, writingmaster.

557. Upright Monument partly buried in ground.
   In memory of Thomas Fyers, who died 17th June 1801, aged 69; Elizabeth Falconer, his spouse, who died 2nd August 1815, aged 84; John Fyers, their son, who died 17th June 1775, aged 16.

558. Upright Monument sunk in ground.
   Here lies Agnes Thomson, spouse to Andrew Muir, mason, in West . . . house, who died December 30th, 1736 (rest illegible).

559. Upright Monument sunk in ground at foot of No. 557.
   Erected by . . . Fyers for a tombstone, ground 8 feet by 4 feet.

560. Upright Monument sunk in ground.

ON FRONT.

Here lie George Stewart, son to Lewis Stewart and Elizabeth Steel, born May 14th, 1765, died February 21st, 1771.

ON BACK.

This is the property of Lewis Stewart, freeman in Edinburgh and indweller in Castle-hill.

561. Upright Monument.

In memory of Willie Drummond, died 30th September 1829, aged 4 years; William Drummond, died 21st March 1832, aged 36 years; George M'Farlane, died at Stirling 20th October 1840, aged 22 years; Margaret M'Arthur, died 8th March 186 . . . , aged 62 years; Hugh M'Farlane, died at New York, U.S.A., 15th April 1876, aged 36 years; Christina, only daughter of William Drummond, born 16th April . . .

562. Upright Monument with vase on top, south side of enclosure.

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Steel, surgeon and chemist in Burrowmuirhead, who died November 24th, 1818, aged 91 years; also Elizabeth Mann, his second spouse, who died March 16th, 1819, aged 88 years, and Marion Steel, his daughter by his first wife Janet Veitch, who
died April 15th, 1771, aged 10 years; also his children by his second wife Elizabeth Mann (viz.): John Steel, died April 27th, 1798, aged 32; James Steel, died May 22nd, 1798, aged 30; and Jean Ballantine, his spouse, who died January 3rd, 1796, aged 30; Thomas Steel, died May 4th, 1772, aged 2; Alexander Steel, died March 27th, 1801, aged 30; Elizabeth Steel, died January 14th, 1794, aged 18; Katharine Steel, died November 11th, 1781, aged 5; Thomas Steel, died January 6th, 1809, aged 33. Here lie also John Steel, son of the said James Steel and Jean Ballantine, and grandson of Thomas Steel, who died 21st January 1834, aged 39 years; James Steel, M.D., son of Alexander Steel, died at West Indies 17th December 1846, aged 26 years; Jane Grieve, second spouse of Alexander Steel, died July 9th, 1857, aged 64 years.

563. Upright Monument.
(Sheaf of corn on top in front. Cherub’s head on back.) The burial ground of William Monteith of Blackburn Hall, baker in Edinburgh. xi. children who died young of the above designed William Monteith are interred here, also Thomas Monteith, baker in Edinburgh, his brother, who died 23rd November 1816, aged 47 years; and of the above William Monteith, who died 30th November 1838, aged 73 years; Grace Monteith, wife of James Pears, who died 31st August 1839, aged 39 years; also Grizel Monteith, relict of the above William Monteith, who died 14th April 1850, aged 76.

564. Two Upright Monuments close together, ground in front covered with iron grating.
(No. 1.) Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Jean Sinclair, widow of Captain Robert Campbell, died 2nd September 1798, aged 63, a sincere Christian; and John, her grandson, fourth son of Robert Campbell of Dalserf, who died here on the 8th August 1813, aged nine weeks and one day.
(No. 2.) In memory of Mrs. Isabella Campbell, widow of the late Colin Macdonald, Esquire, of Boisdale, who died 11th November 1835. Erected by her affectionate daughter, Mrs. Jane Macdonald, widow of the late John Macdonald, Esquire, of Clanranald, [she] died on the 2nd June 1847, and Isabella Macdonald, her eldest sister, who died 7th April 1853.

565. Upright Monument at east end of above.
Erected in memory of Alicia Jane Bridges, wife of Ranald G. M. Macdonald, W.S., of Wyke Hall, Dorsetshire, who died at Edinburgh 5th of January 1875, aged 58 years.

566. Upright Monument. On top oval shield. MDCCCIX.
Sacred to the memory of William Cunningham, jeweller in Edinburgh, who died 19th June 1807, aged 63 years; John Cunningham,
who died 28th March 1806, aged 21 years; Jane Cunningham, who died 22nd July 1806, aged 18 years; Jane Fraser, spouse of William Cunningham, who died 17th October 1825, aged 80 years; Clementina M'Pherson, spouse of Simon Cunningham, goldsmith, Edinburgh, who died 8th June 1826, aged 29 years.

567. Upright Monument.
Alta Pete 1855.
This stone was erected by the surviving members of the family in affectionate remembrance of Nisbet Glen, Commander Royal Navy, fourth son of the Rev. Alexander Glen, of Dirleton, East Lothian, who was born in 1780 and died in 1824; of his spouse, Agnes Cunningham, second daughter of William Cunningham, jeweller in Edinburgh, who was born in 1782 and died in 1855; and of their children, Alexander Glen, Mate, Royal Navy, who was born in 1817 and died at Malta in 1842, and is there interred; and Elizabeth Hamilton Glen, who was born in 1820 and died in 1826; the surviving members of the family were Jane Fraser Glen, born 1810, died 1881, Ann Blackader Glen, William Cunningham Glen, Barrister-at-Law, Middle Temple, London, born 1815, died 1892.

568. Upright Monument.
In memory of John Cunningham, assay master, died 15th November 1844, aged 57; and of Ann Aikman or Cunningham, his wife, died 30th April 1859, aged 75; also of their children, five who died in infancy, and Margaret, died 30th March 1856; Isabella, died at Torryburn 1849; James, died 15th September 1837; John, died 15th May 1830; Archibald, died 1st April 1902, Ann Aikman, wife of Rev. John M. Wilson, died 22nd April 1906, and of John Mackenzie Wilson, minister in Hexham, died 23rd May 1902.

569. Obelisk
East Side.
Here lies the body of William Lyon, late farmer in Murrayfield and Draylaw, who departed this life August 15th, 1791, aged 54 years; also Isbale (sic) Kirk, his spouse, who died July 5th, 1780, with their three children, John, Agnes and Isbale, anno aetatis 36; also Marion Wilson, his second spouse, who died May 15th, 1790, aged 29 years, with their two children, James and Janet, who died in infancy.

North Side.
Sacred to the memory of Jonathan Lyon, auctioneer, Edinburgh, who died 21st February 1846, aged 51 years; also of Janet Hall Lyon, his daughter, died 27th January 1825; also Mary Sked Lyon, wife of Jonathan Lyon, who died 26th May 1876, aged 90 years.

On West Side. Death is a debt to nature due, which I have paid, and so must you.

South Side.
In memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Pew Lyon, died September 1856, aged 85, a woman beloved; William Hamilton, born 7th November 1822, died 27th February 1885, aged 63 years; also his wife, Elizabeth Pew Lyon, who died 31st May 1903, aged 81 years; Jessie Elizabeth Hamilton, their daughter, who died 8th October 1912, aged 48 years.

570. Upright Monument, much decayed.
Here lies interred the body of John Don, printer in Edinburgh, who was born in 1707 and died 18th May 1784, aged 77 years; as also his first wife and three children. This stone is erected to his memory by his disconsolate widow, Margaret Don.
571. Upright Monument.
In memory of Adam Proctor, who died 19th January 1869, aged 71 years, also three of his children, Adam, born 24th October 1831, died 6th July 1838; Violet, born 26th May 1834, died 13th May 1835; David Rogers, born 2nd June 1845, died 7th January 1850; Mary Roger Proctor, died 27th May 1888, aged 57 years; Elizabeth Roger Proctor, widow of Adam Proctor, died 4th September 1892, aged 84 years.

ON EAST SIDE.
Here lies David and Jean Rodgers, who died young, children to David Rodgers in Fountain Bridge, also Thomas Rodgers, printer, died 23rd July 1830, aged 50 years, and Janet Blair, his wife, who died 11th September 1836, aged 64 years. Erected in 1771.

572. Upright Monument.
Sacred to the memory of James Kid, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 1823, aged 73 years; Elizabeth Clark, his spouse, who died 1798, aged 45 years; also their son, James Kid, who died 1825, aged 11 years; and Henry Watson Kid, grandson of James Kid, and son of Archibald Kid, who died 1828, aged 4 years; Mrs. S. Kidd, died 1873, aged 82.

573 Upright Monument.
Sacred to the memory of Robert Morison, baker, Crosscauseway, who died 1764, aged 40 years; also John Fletcher, baker, Crosscauseway, who died 31st March 1787, aged 62 years; likewise Elizabeth Younger, spouse to the above, who died 11th September 1802, aged 78 years, and six of their children.

574. Upright Monument near Walk.
In memory of Andrew Rodger, Stockbridge, who died 22nd February 1832, and his wife, Johan Wilson, died 23rd January 1869, aged 79; also their grandson, Robert Rodger, who died 11th July 1872, aged 19; and their son, John Rodger, who died at Melbourne 18th July 1873, aged 47; also their eldest daughter, Margaret Rodger, who died 15th December 1875, aged 58.

575. Upright Monument.
Sacred to the memory of Thomas Greig, skinner at Water of Leith and Deacon of the Incorporation of Skinners of Edinburgh, who died 24th May 1783, aged 48 years; and of Marion Shaw, his widow, who died 30th April 1815, aged 73 years; also to the memory of the undernamed members of their family; Agnes Greig, who died 21st March 1782, aged 11 years; David Greig, who died 22nd April 1782, aged 8 years; William Greig, who died 25th December 1792, aged 11 years; John Greig, late skinner at Water of Leith and Deacon of the Incorporation of Furriers of Edinburgh, who died 21st January 1830, aged 65 years; Elizabeth Greig, who died 15th April 1832, aged 65 years; Thomas Greig, writer in Edinburgh, who died 18th January 1836, aged 67 years; Christian Chalmers, wife of Andrew Greig, merchant in Edinburgh, who died 18th September 1835, aged 44 years; Elizabeth Brown Wardlaw, daughter of Ebenezer Wardlaw, merchant in Edinburgh, and of Janet Greig, his spouse, who died 13th November 1843, aged 25 years; Ebenezer Wardlaw, merchant in Edinburgh, who died 15th February 1846, aged 67 years; Janet Greig, widow of Ebenezer Wardlaw, who died on the 16th January 1853, aged 74 years; also to the memory of Andrew Greig, by whom this monument was erected, who died on the 15th September 1859, aged 83 years and 7 months; and of his wife, Helen Chalmers, who died 28th December 1875, aged 78 years. This monument is erected by their fourth son, Andrew Greig, merchant, Edinburgh.
576. Upright Monument.

In memory of Robert Scott, job and postmaster, Edinburgh, who died at Portobello 12th April 1872, aged 40 years.

ERECTED BY

David Croall.

577. Upright 18th century Monument, inscription entirely illegible.

MARY MURRAY, died 4th June 1894; SYDSEF N. MURRAY, died 13th July 1894.

578. Double Monument on one base.

IN MEMORY OF

William Stott, painter and glazier, Edinburgh, who died August 1st, 1846, aged 48 years; also his youngest son, Robert, who died November 1834, aged 13 months; Margaret P. Johnston, wife of William Stott, died 26th February 1859, aged 66; Alexander Stott, their son, died 28th July 1861, aged 35; William Stott, their grandson, died 17th September 1862, aged 4; Richard Johnston, died 5th March 1875, aged 80; Alexander O. Johnston, his son, died 25th April 1875, aged 41; Richard Johnston, died 15th April 1884, aged 22; Elizabeth Archibald, wife of William Stott, died 28th December 1887, aged 65; Elizabeth Stott, their daughter, died 1st December 1889, aged 36 years; Susan Ferguson, wife of Alexander Stott, died in Edinburgh 1st May 1879.

RIGHT MONUMENT.

In memory of Thomas Johnston, wright in Edinburgh, who died 22nd April 1844, in his 80th year; also Margaret Preston Bell, his wife, who died 17th May 1837, aged 66 years; also their son, Robert S. Johnston, who died 24th February 1837, aged 26 years; also their youngest son, James H. Johnston, who fell on board the ship "Brigand" while attacked by the natives off the Isle of Maree in the South Seas, 6th November 1843, aged 26 years; Elizabeth Bell Johnston, died 30th December 1869, aged 69; Alexander O. Johnston, died 5th September 1880, aged 82; Agnes Craig Johnston, died 7th October 1892, aged 80; Jemina Catherine Johnston, died 19th April 1907, aged 64 years.

579. Upright Monument.

HERE LIE THE REMAINS OF

William Knox, glazier, Edinburgh, who died the 27th December 1804, aged 61 years; also of Janet Howden, his widow, who departed this life the 10th of July 1822, aged 71 years; George, their eldest son, who died at Elsineur 1830, aged 56 years; William, their second son, who died at Philadelphia 1806, aged 25 years; Arthur, their youngest son, glazier to His Majesty for Scotland, who died in Edinburgh 28th September 1833, aged 49 years; and his relict, Jane Roper, who died at the age of 60 years 25th March 1847.

580. Upright Monument.

IN MEMORY OF

Peter Duncan, baker in Edinburgh, who died on the 2nd of November 1794, aged 56 years; likewise to the children of James Duncan, Peter's brother, and Margaret Smith, his spouse (viz.): Robert, died the 23rd December 1771, aged 3 years; Alexander, died the 1st February 1783, aged 13 years; Christian, died the 26th November 1790, aged 28 years. This stone was erected by James Duncan, baker in Portsburgh.
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581. Upright Monument.

CREST ON TOP AND MOTTO. Feare God in Life. Sacred to the memory of Robert Sommervell, late of the Water of Leith, who died August 23rd, 1795, aged 77; and of Jean Jackson, his spouse, who died November 6th, 1791, aged 66. Erected as a tribute of sincere filial respect by their affectionate son Robert Sommervell.

582. Granite Monument.

In loving memory of Robert S. Legget, born 6th July 1815, died 13th January 1900, and his wife, Mary Ferguson, born 11th September 1820, died 20th January 1877; also their daughter Elizabeth, born 4th August 1843, died 20th January 1877; and his mother-in-law, Elizabeth. Ferguson, born 31st August 1799, died 13th April 1881.

583. Upright Monument.

In memoriam John Dymock, W.S., died xvii. February MDCCCXLI.; Williamina Sherriff, wife of James Ritchie Dymock, who died ix. July MDCCCLXX.; also of the above James Ritchie Dymock, who died vi. February MDCCCLXXXIII. in the lxxvi. year of his age.

584. Upright Monument.

Mr. John Lindsay, Coltbridge, died 22nd July 1810, aged 80; also of Marion Welsh, his spouse, who died at Coltbridge the 29th October 1819, aged 79 years, and five of their children.

585. Five sunk boundary stones.

Two marked George Melville, two marked G. M., 8th February 1821.

ONE MARBLE BLOCK.

In memoriam Jane Mary Melville, died 13th April 1877.

586. Upright Monument.

In memory of William Watson, farmer, Witholm, Dalkeith, who died 8th July 1866, aged 75; Janet Robertson, his wife, who died 30th July 1865, aged 73; also Margaret, their youngest daughter, who died 27th October 1870; also Mary, third daughter, and widow of Alexander Steven, builder, Edinburgh, who died 15th January 1892; also Jessie, second daughter, and widow of William Monteath, farmer, Drumbrae, Bridge of Allan, who died 31st October 1894; also Georgina, sixth daughter, who died 24th October 1897; also Christina Lawrence, daughter-in-law and widow of William Watson of Leamington, who died 17th January 1901, aged 80 years.

587. Upright Monument.

ON TOP. Incorporation of Wrights and Masons Crest, J. W. K. P. 1735.

Here lye Agnes, Margaret and James Watt, children of James Watt, freeman wright in Portsburgh, and other three of his children, viz. : Peter, James and John, were interred in the Calton . . .

588. Upright Monument.

Here lies the body of Mansfield Sinclair, who died the 15th of October 1803, in the 39th year of her age; a loving and dutiful wife, a constant friend, a sincere Christian; also of Donald Sinclair, who died 22nd May 1822, aged sixty-six years: he was respected while he lived and deeply regretted when he died. Let not the friends of the departed sorrow as those who have no hope, since that which is sown in corruption shall be raised in glory; and of his second wife, Euphemia Mitchell, who died 17th July 1852, aged 83 years.
589. Upright Monument.

To the memory of Mary Ann Petrie, wife of James Raeburn, architect, who died 11 September 1834, aged 37 years; also to their daughter, Mary Ann Raeburn, who died 7th April 1825, aged 4 years; Francis W. G. Raeburn, born 28th July 1843, died 15th November 1845; James Raeburn, architect, born at Boyndie 20th February 1787, died at Edinburgh 30th September 1851; Rebecca Ord, his second wife, 1804-1884; John Petrie Raeburn, born 22nd May 1830, died 1st May 1890; James Scott Raeburn, born 26th March 1828, died 27th March 1903; Robert R. Raeburn, architect, born 4th August 1819, died 7th February.

590. Upright Monument. Two Separate Panels.

**Upper Panel.**

Erected to the memory of James Anderson, who died 21st August 1840, aged 73; also Margaret Martin, his wife, who died 17th January 1831, aged 57; also two of their sons who died in youth. William Anderson, died 2nd July 1842, aged 34;

**Lower Panel.**

Also Janet Anderson, the beloved wife of Robert Littlefair, who died 12th June 1843, aged 42 years.


In memory of George Cotton, tobacco manufacturer, Edinburgh, who died 13th March 1830, aged 81 years, and Anne White, who died 26th October 1836, aged 79 years; also three of their children, Anne, died 3rd April 1822, aged 30 years; William, died 29th April 1829, aged 31 years; Mary, died 7th July 1829, aged 35 years; also Janet Cotton, who died 20th August 1864, aged 68 years; and John Cotton, who died 21st June 1868, aged 67 years; also of Margaret, James and George, three grandchildren who died in infancy.

592. Upright Monument, partially buried in ground.

Here lies John Fairer, farmer in Egypt, who died 20th September 1732, aged 59 years; also Margaret Gilbert, his spouse, she died 18th October 1744, aged 64 years, and three of their children; also here lies Elizabeth Manwel, spouse to John Fairer, farmer in Dalry, she died 20th November 1746, aged 43 years, and three of their children.

593. Old Upright Monument with another on top.

**Old Monument, East Side.**

Here lies Helen Pirrie, spouse to John Robertson, brewer and portioner in Water of Leith, who departed this life the 1st of October 1716, aged 63; also the above designed John Robertson, portioner, who died 11th November 1748, aged 96; also his son, James Robertson, brewer in the Water of Leith, who departed this life the 17th of July 1766, aged 80; likewise Lillias Tidie, his spouse, who died in 1729 in the 36th year of her age.

**Upper Part of same Stone, East Side.**

Here lies George Robertson, freeman and burgess of Edinburgh, son to the undermentioned James, who departed this life the 11th November 1790, aged 76; also a son and two daughters who died young; also Margaret Burton, his spouse, who died the 17th of April 1801, aged 88; also Lillias Robertson, their daughter, and wife of John Scott, watchmaker in Portsburgh, who died the 19th June 1813 in the 57th year of her age, and two children who died in infancy..
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WEST SIDE.
In front of this stone lies John Scott, watchmaker in Portsburgh, and burgess and guild brother in Edinburgh, who died 20th December 1822, aged 65; also his son, Thomas Scott, surgeon, who died on the 16th March 1821, aged 26; Alison Robertson, daughter of John Robertson, mentioned on the other side, died 23rd October 1823, aged 76; her sister, Janet Robertson, died 24th January 1824, aged 84; Lillias Scott, daughter of John Scott above named, born 1796, died 1856; her sister, Isabella Scott, born 1792, died 6th January 1869.

594. Upright Monument, finely carved with floral ornamentation, partly sunk in ground.

EAST SIDE.
Here lies James Lawrie, tanner in Portsburgh, who died 17th February 1762, aged 48 years, and eight of his children who died young; also Thomas Crichton, stabler, burgess of Edinburgh, both husbands to Margaret More, died 28th March... aged... years.

WEST SIDE.
Here lies Joseph Lawrie, tanner in Portsburgh, burgess of Edinburgh. He died 4th March 1746, aged 34 years; also Margaret M’Lellan, his spouse, she died the said 4th March 1746, aged 20 years; and Thomas Lawrie, their son. He died the 4th of February 1746, aged six months.

595. Upright Monument.
The burying place of Alexander Purdie, builder in Edinburgh. Here lies Margaret Gibson, spouse of the said Alexander Purdie, who died 1st March 1792, aged 42 years; also the said Alexander Purdie, who died the 30th of January 1799, aged 59; with eight of their children who died in infancy.

596. Marble Cross and Border.
Interred here Peter Smith, tailor, burgess freeman of Canongate, great grandfather of Robert White, Leith. Sacred to the memory of Janet Leishman, Dunblane, wife of Robert White, cork manufacturer, Leith, who died 28th May 1894, aged 70 years.
The above Robert White died 16th May 1895, aged 72 years.

597. Upright Monument.
In memory of John Grindlay, tanner in Portsburgh, who died 22nd June 1801, aged 65; and Helen Rodger, who died 16th January 1773, aged 39; also of their children, two infant daughters each named Marion; Margaret Grindlay, born 3rd July 1763, who died 26th April 1842, in her 79th year; also Helen Grindlay, their second daughter, born 5th May 1765, died 7th December 1842, in her 78th year; also of their grand-daughter Catherine Burnside, daughter of Catherine Grindlay and William Burnside, born 22nd September 1807, died 13th September 1886.

598. Obelisk.
Erected to the memory of Mr. John Grindlay, leather merchant in Edinburgh, who, mindful of the public charities of his native town, bequeathed the residue of his property equally to the Royal Infirmary, James Gillespie’s and the Orphan Hospitals of Edinburgh, born 16th January 1781, died 9th August 1857.

599. Upright Monument.
In memory of Maria Guthrie, died 2nd February 1900, aged 76 years; also Jane Thomson Guthrie, died 29th May 1870, aged 49 years.
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600. Upright Monument near Walk going South.

The burying ground of Janet Rodger.
In memory of her beloved niece, Jeanie Henderson, wife of Alexander Brodie, who died 20th April 1872, aged 22 years; also their infant daughter Margaret, who died same date, aged 9 days.

601. Obelisk.

In memory of Alexander Binnie, merchant, Grassmarket, Edinburgh, who died 18th July 1856, aged 39 years; and Helen Henderson, his wife, who died 9th May 1868, aged 45 years.

On Base.
Erected by their surviving family.

On Plinth.
William, their son, died 15th January 1857, aged 5 years; Alexander, their son, died 18th October 1909, aged 60 years; Charlotte, their daughter, widow of Samuel Wallace, died 25th June 1911, aged 63 years.

602. Obelisk.

In memory of John S. Mackintosh, who died at Doune 20th August 1858, aged 32 years; also of Grace Stewart, wife of James Mackintosh, who died 29th January 1865, aged 71 years; also of James Mackintosh, who died 24th October 1865, aged 67 years.

On Base. The burying ground of James Mackintosh.

South Side.
James Mackintosh, second son of Robert Douglass, who died 5th July 1863, age 1 year and 9 months.

603. Upright Monument.

This is the burial place of Daniel Murray, late merchant in Edinburgh, who died March 29th, 1780, aged 36 years; also a daughter named Jean Murray, died June 28th, 1780, aged 7 years. Marion and Margaret Murray, died young.

604. Upright Monument.

In memory of Elizabeth Thomson, wife of John Trotter, born 10th October 1790, died 25th March 1861; Margaret Campbell, her daughter, died 14th December 1864; also the said John Trotter, who died at Ceres, Fife, on the 3rd September 1868, and interred here; and Adelaide Matilda Campbell, who died 26th August 1880.

605. Upright Monument.

In memory of Robert Anderson, who died 16th December 1856, aged 18 months; also his brother, George Anderson, who died 9th May 1868, aged 7 years; also of Catherine Glass, wife of George Anderson, who died 1st September 1872, aged 49 years; and of Elizabeth Anderson, who died 5th February 1883, aged 4 years; also of Robert Anderson, who died 25th November 1898, aged 42 years; also of George Anderson, who died 4th October 1888, aged 72 years; and his daughter Ann, died 19th August 1888, aged 2 years and 2 months.

606. Upright Monument.

Erected to the memory of William Drysdale, Junior, son to William Drysdale, Turf Coffee House, Edinburgh, died 4th November 1792, aged 30 years, much regretted by his friends and acquaintances.
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607. Upright Monument.
Sacred to the memory of Donald Forbes, for thirty-five years connected with the Museum of Science and Arts, Edinburgh, who died 28th February 1881, aged 70 years; also his beloved wife, Elizabeth Hay, who died 18th November 1862, aged 48 years.

608. Pedestal with Urn on Top on East Side of Walk near Spire of Church.
Sacred to the memory of Charles Hamilton Ranken, Esquire, of Spittlehaugh, Peebleshire, who died 10th April 1839, aged 31. Erected by his affectionate sister, Helen Hamilton Ferguson, now of Spittlehaugh, October 1841.

ON NORTH SIDE.
Here also lie the remains of several relatives, and of their father and mother, William Ranken, Esq., who died 15th June 1815, aged 63; and Jane Porteous, who died 22nd November 1811, aged 42.

All numbers which follow are situated in this enclosure nearly south of spire.

609. Obelisk.
Sacred to the memory of Henry Fairley, who died 3rd October 1858, aged 54 years; also his children, James, aged 1 1/2 years; James, aged 1 1/2 years (sic); Jane, aged 8 years; Alexander, aged 17 years; Thomas, aged 22 years; Alexander, aged 12 years; Robert, aged 33 years; also his wife, Jane Dick, who died 22nd September 1883; also his son John, who died 12th August 1892, aged 49 years.

ON SOUTH SIDE.
Also his grandson, Andrew, aged 2 1/2 years.

610. Upright Monument.
ON EAST SIDE.
The burying ground of J. K. Smith, builder, Edinburgh. "Bold infidelity turn pale and die Under this stone two infants' ashes lie Say are they lost or saved? If death be sin, they sinned, for they lie here. If heavens be works, in heaven they can't appear Ah! reason how depraved The knots untied, they died for Adam sinned They live for Jesus died."

WEST SIDE.
On top. May 1842. In memory of Jemima Waite, third daughter of John Knox Smith, who died 8th May 1842, aged 3 years; also Janet Stalker, fifth daughter, died 8th April 1852, aged 2 years; also in memory of Janet Waite, his wife, who died 11th January 1860, aged 54 years; and Jemima Waite, their fourth daughter, died 16th October 1860, aged 17 years; also Katherine Deas, their eldest daughter (spouse of A. Ellison Ross), who died 5th December 1861, aged 28 years; also the said John Knox Smith, who died 15th September 1877, aged 77 years.

611. Upright Monument.
In memory of Margaret Henderson, spouse of William Falconer, who died 23rd May 1862; and Margaret, their daughter, who died in infancy; also Elizabeth, their daughter, spouse of James Craw, who died 16th October 1854; and Alexander Henderson, father of Margaret Henderson, who died at Bedrule (?) in 1782; also Mary Blackie his relict, who died at Lauriston Street in 18...; also the above William Falconer, died 17th November 1827, aged... years.
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612. Upright Monument.
   Erected in memory of Thomas Deans Maitland, died 20th June 1861, aged 2 years; Mary Isa D. Maitland, died 7th May 1871, aged 2 years; George Maitland, Junior, died 27th October 1887, aged 26 years; also their mother, Janet Deans Maitland, died 4th December 1892, aged 66 years; also her son, David Deans Maitland, died 19th July 1893, aged 26 years; George Maitland, died 28th February 1913; aged 90 years.

613. Square Upright Monument with Urn on top.
   EAST SIDE.
   Here lye interred the remains of the Honourable Mrs. Mary Megget, daughter of the Right Honourable William Lord Cranstoun, and spouse of Archibald Megget, writer in Edinburgh, who died the 10th day of April 1768.
   ON BASE.
   Scull and crossbones.  Memento Mori.
   WEST SIDE.
   Archibald Megget, writer in Edinburgh, died 9th November 1778, aged 35 years.
   ON BASE.
   Scull and crossbones.  Memento Mori.

614. Ancient Carved Monument inserted in tall upright Slab.
   EAST SIDE.  (Inscription nearly illegible.)
   ON TOP, R. F.
   Here lyes John Finlay, merchant, burgess in Edinburgh, who departed this life upon the 8th day of November 1699, his age 26 years.
   UPPER PART OF ENCIRCLING STONE.  EAST SIDE. Interred here Mrs. Rebekah Wright, spouse to James Finlay of Walyfoord, who died 30th May 1770, aged 62; James Finlay, of Walyfoord, born 17th April 1708, O.S., died 10th February 1780.
   WEST SIDE UNDER STONE.  ON TOP, R. F.
   Half of oval tablet with inscription illegible.
   O death, O Grave why so severe
   Ev'n youth must see thy look austere
   This young man did by living die
   By death he lives eternellie.

615. Upright Monument.
   The burying ground of Samuel Gilmore, late rope maker in Edinburgh, who died 4th November 1804, aged 63 years; also David Gilmore, late rope maker in St. Petersburg, died the 12th January 1805, aged 65 years.

616. Obelisk.
   In memory of William Gilmore, rope manufacturer, Grassmarket, born June 1809, died 6th March 1864; here also are interred Samuel Gilmore, his father, who died 1812; and Elizabeth Gibson, his mother, who died 1834.
   ON BASE.
   How still and peaceful is the grave
   Where life's vain tumults past Th' appointed house by heaven's decree
   Receives us all at last.
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617. Upright Monument.  
ON TOP.  EAST SIDE.
The burying ground of Miss Sanderson.  
Sacred to the memory of Alexander Sanderson, late merchant in Edinburgh, who died 5th September 1840, aged 66; and of Isabella Dick, his spouse, who died 7th June 1807, aged 25; daughter of William Dick, Esquire of Colzium, &c.; also of two of their children who died in infancy. This tribute of affection has been erected by Jane, their only surviving child. November 1840. Same inscription on West side.

618. Upright Monument.  
Erected by Robert Lawson, burgess, Edinburgh, in memory of Sarah Logan, his spouse, who died 25th May 1789, aged 42 years, was interred here; as also four of their children, viz., two sons and two daughters.

619. Upright Monument.  
Erected in memory of Janet, James and Margaret Wood, children of James Wood; Janet, died 24th December 1799; James, died 6th January 1801; Margaret, died 6th October 1803. The above James Wood died 22nd July 1829, aged 72 years; Isabella Walker, his wife, died 23rd June 1839, aged 83 years; Cecilia Wilson, grand daughter of the above James Wood, died 29th July 1840, aged 23 years; Isabella Wood, daughter of the above and wife of James Wilson, died 2nd February 1854, aged 58 years; James Wilson, her husband, died 10th April 1860, aged 84 years; also James, their only son, born 10th May 1815, died at Sydney 1852; and Isabella, second daughter, born 10th June 1824, died at Tenby 7th October 1873.  
ON BASE.  
Whate'er we fondly call our own  
Belongs to heaven's great Lord  
The blessings lent us for a day  
Are soon to be restored  
Then ever blessed be his name  
His goodness swell'd our store  
His justice but resumes its own  
Tis ours still to adore.

620. Upright Monument, partially sunk in ground.  
ON WEST SIDE.  
Incorporation of Hammermen’s Crest. Upper part of inscription entirely gone, beginning Edinburgh . . . Who departed this life upon the 23rd September 1715, in the 49th year of her age.  
EAST SIDE.  D. G.

621. Upright Monument.  Cherub, scull and crossbones.  
James M’ . . . gardner, Wester Murrayfield, 1776.

622. Two Upright Monuments on same base.  
LEFT.  ON TOP. 1834.  
In memory of Helen, youngest daughter of D. Cormack, ironmonger Edinburgh, who died 8th August 1834, aged 15 years; Elizabeth Walker, wife of Daniel Cormack, died 16th February 1842; also their daughters, Mary, died October 1843; Jane, died May 1853; Daniel Cormack, died 1st February 1861, aged 87; Anne Cormack, died 8th October 1872; Elizabeth Cormack, died 19th October 1886; Alexander Cormack, died 9th January 1891, aged 56 years.  
ON TOP. 1902. In grateful and loving memory of our father and mother, James
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Cormack, died 7th January 1861, aged 60; Agnes Ramsay, died 18th April 1902, aged 88; John Ramsay, their second son, died 28th March 1847, aged 5; John Adair Ramsay, their nephew, died August 1857, aged 8; Daniel Adair, their grandson, died 28th October 1875, aged 11 days; John Bustin, their grandson, died 15th October 1879, aged 6 years.

623. Upright Monument.  

ON TOP.  

Christian Smith, spouse to Alexander Lamont, merchant, east end of the Crosscauseway, died the 13th September 1780, aged 35 years.

624. Upright White Marble Monument.  

In memory of their father, George Archibald, Esquire of Hillhead, Inverness-shire, who died 1st May 1860, and of their uncle, Charles Archibald, Esquire, who died 20th October 1850.  

ON BASE. Erected by George and Eliza Gordon Archibald.

625. Flat Stone.  

Scull and crossbones, spades and hour glass on splayed edge (inscription entirely illegible).

626. Square Upright Monument.  

ON TOP.  

Vase with four cherubs’ heads, crests below do., and motto “Advance.”  

EAST SIDE.  

Here lyes the body of Baillie Robert Mitchel, portioner of Foulbridge, he died the 20th of May 1730, in the 63rd year of his age, and Janet Clark, his spouse, who died the 24th of December 1724, her age 68 years.  

SOUTH SIDE.  

Also here lye David Mitchel, son to the within designed Robert Mitchel, who died the 13th of January 1716 in the 18th year of his age, with three other sons, named Adam, Robert and John Mitchels, who died young. On four sides of pedestal, scull and cross bones and mottos. Vive memor lethe; Hodie mihi cras tibi, Spes alteravita, Memento morii.

627. Square Upright Monument.  

Life sized bust (female) on top.  

SOUTH SIDE.  

Here lyes Jams (sic) Esplin, tanner in Portsburgh, burgess of Edinburgh, who died the 18th of April 1722, aged 43 years, and Marion Robertson, his spouse, who died the 16th of July 1754, aged 75 years, also three children who died young; as also Jean Esplin, their grand daughter, spouse to Thomas Dallas, surgeon in Edinburgh, who died February 1st, 1764, aged 26.

EAST SIDE.  

Here lies Baillie James Esplin, tanner in Portsburgh and burgess of Edinburgh, their eldest son, who died the 10th of August 1746, aged 38 years; and Marion Henderson, his spouse, who died the 10th of February 1749, aged 35 years, with four of their children who died young; here also lies Marion Esplin, their daughter, who died the 24th of September 1762, aged 22 years.

NORTH SIDE.  

Here lies Marion Esplin, spouse to Alexander Walkr (sic), brewer in Cannongate and burgess of Edinburgh, who died the 22nd of August.
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1748, aged 32 years; and their daughter Marion (sic), aged 5 years; also Janet Esplin, spouse to John Sprot, candlemaker, burgess in Edinburgh; both daughters to the dean and chapter James Esplin and Marion Robertson, who died the 23rd of September 1760, aged 54 years, with three of their children who died young.

WEST SIDE.

Here lies John Esplin, merchant in Edinburgh, who died September 3rd, 1766, aged 52 years; here also lies interred John Sprott, husband to the said Janet Esplin, who departed this life the 18th of February 1779, aged 76 years.

628. Upright Monument.

Finely carved with skeleton figure and mortuary emblems, and on reverse two figures with inverted torches on each side of an hour glass.

Here lyes Elizabeth Shiell, spouse to Baillie James Adamson, brewer and portioner of Portsburgh, who died October 25th, 1731, aged 54 years; and their son, Robert Adamson, who died December 18th, 1731, aged 27 years; with other six of their children (viz.), Joseph, James, Thomas, Margaret, Mary and Elizabeth, who all died young; also here lies the above designed James Adamson, who died the 22nd September 1751, aged 87 years.

ON BACK.

Vita quid haec mors est moriendo frangimus aevum
Procedunt juncto vitaque morsque gradu
Sed Christus mortis victor, Janua Vitae
Mors nostra ipsius
Mortua morte jacet.

629. Upright Monument.

Here lyes the body of William Gun, late merchant in Edinburgh, who died 9th January 1794, aged 34, erected to his memory by his disconsolate widow, Margaret Keith; as also their infant son: Alexander M'Knight, died February 1838, aged 50, a burgess in Edinburgh; Ann Keith M'Knight, died 1st September 1847, aged 60; and her father, Andrew Keith, late merchant in Portsburgh, who died 21st November 1793, aged 71; also Katherine Keith, his daughter, died December 29th, 1803; Margaret Henderson, his widow, died February 27th, 1807; William Keith, his son, died November 23rd, 1815.


In memoriam, William M'Lean, merchant, died 1826; Helen Russell or M'Lean, ................1825; and their son, Robert M'Lean, M.D., 1819; also William Dymock, W.S., 1826; Helen M'Lean or Dymock, 1852; and of their children, Robert Dymock, 1805; James Dymock, 1806; Henry Towers Dymock, 1837; John Dymock, W.S., 1841; George Yule Dymock, 1847; William M'Lean Dymock, W.S., 1848; Thomas Brown Dymock, 1849; Helen Russell Dymock, 1858, all of whom, with the exception of John, George and Thomas, are interred in this ground. Erected in 1863 by Robert, James and Archibald, the surviving sons of William Dymock, W.S.

631. Large Upright Monument with three panels.

URN on top of Centre Panel.

CENTRE PANEL.

John Lizards, Senior, shoemaker, Portsburgh, died 4th January 1802, aged 78 years; Margaret Hunter, his spouse, died 20th November 1802, aged 79 years. As a testimonial of affection to the memory of their worthy parents this is erected by their sons and daughters, William, Daniel, John, Allison, Johan and Hellen Lizards.
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

James Lizars, shoemaker, died 18th January 1805, aged 58 years; Daniel Lizars, engraver, died 6th December 1812, aged 58 years.

RIGHT PANEL.
Sacred to the memory of John Lizars, Surgeon, F.R.C.S.E., who for some years was Professor of Surgery to the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, died 21st May 1860, aged 68; and to Sarah M'Cracken, his wife, died 27th March 1885, aged 91.

LEFT PANEL.
In memory of William Home Lizars, born 4th May 1788, died 30th March 1859; and of Henrietta Wilson, his spouse, who died 16th July 1870, aged 68.


633. Upright Monument.
ON TOP.
Incorporation of Baxters. Crest and recumbent figure (face broken) grasping hour glass.
Here lyes the body of Andrew Hardie, baxter burgess in Edinburgh, who departed this life, the 3rd of February 1756, aged 45; and a daughter called Elizabeth, one year old.

ON BASE.
Vive Memor; Hodie mihi cras tibi.

634. Upright Monument.
Here lyes Baillie Alexander Gray, brewer and feuer in Newbigging, who died ye 14th of June 1731, aged 69 years; and Margaret Livingston, his spouse, who died 10th August 1695, aged 24 years; with their son, Alexander Gray, who died the 13th February 1728, aged 32 years; and two other children, David and Janet, who died young; also Katharine Crafoord, his second spouse, she died 23rd of September 1716, aged 56 years; with their three children, William, John, David who all died young.

ON BACK.
Here lyes David Gray, freeman cordiner in Portsburgh, he died the 28th of July 1717, aged 82 years. This stone erected by James Bell, coppersmith burgess of Edinburgh, and Jean Gray, his spouse, 1738.

635. Upright Monument.
In memory of Elizabeth Deans, who died 28th February 1872, aged 29 years; also Margaret, died 22nd September 1850, aged 6 years; also of Elizabeth Archibald, wife of Walter Deans, who died 12th March 1883, aged 64 years.

ON BASE.
The burying ground of Walter Dean, skinner and wool merchant, Bells Mills.

636. Upright Monument.
Here lies Margaret Dow, wife of Andrew Halkerston, wright in Edinburgh, who died 15th of February 1797, aged 44 years; also the said Andrew Halkerston, who died 3rd of October 1803, aged 53 years.

637. Square Upright Monument.
ON TOP. Large round ball.
This pillar is erected to the memory of Alexander Watt by Mary Stevenson, his spouse. Wher lies the above desined Alexander Watt, freeman mason in Portsburgh and portioner in Wrights Houses,
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh. 117

who died the 17th December 1774, aged 49 years; also his son Alexander Watt, mason, died 8th February 1814, aged 43 years.

NORTH SIDE.

Here lies five of their children, John, born the 22nd July 1754, died 19th June 1755; Janet, born the 24th June 1759, died 1st September 1760; Janet, born the 16th August 1761, died the 7th December 1764; Christian, born the 24th January 1764, died the 11th December 1764; Isobel, born 13th February 1775, died the 14th July 1775.

638. Short Upright Monument.

NORTH SIDE, ON TOP.

Cross bones and hour glass. 1730. Memento Mori. Remember Death.

Here lyes the corps of Elizabeth Bellfradg, spouse to George Allan, messenger in Edinburgh, who died the 27th of March 1729 of hir age 59, having five childring living by hir.

ON BACK.

Here lyes interred the body of George Allan, messenger in Edinburgh, he was born the 2nd day of December 1676, and died the 16th day of February 1749, aged 73 years; and also his spouse, Elizabeth Bellfrag, with five children lying in front.

639. Marble Cross.

Erected by John F. Lawrie in loving memory of his sister Cissy, who died 9th February 1898, aged 15 years.

640. Flat Stone on Ground.

In memory of John Lawrie, farrier, Portsburgh, born 17th October 1729, died 12th November 1807; Euphame Berwick, his relict, born 19th April 1720, died 20th March 1815; William Lawrie, farrier, Portsburgh, their son, born 5th July 1767, died 23rd January 1829; Janet Leach, relict of William Lawrie and of James Muir, Berwick on-Tweed, born 16th May 1794, died 27th February 1873; Margaret Anderson Johnston, wife of John William Lawrie, born 25th September 1825, died 27th February 1873; Margaret Pringle Muir, died 24th February 1906, aged 75 years.

641. Upright Monument.

Here lye interred the remains of Mr. John Richardson, who lived beloved and died regretted 12th June 1789, aged 85 years and 4 months; also Jean, his wife, daughter of Mr. Hathorn of Castlewig, died 27th April 1774, aged 56 years; William Richardson of Keithock, Forfar shire, their son, died 28th January 1806; Elizabett, his wife, daughter of David Gardener of Kirktonhall, died 1st February 1822; and their three sons, David, died 30th July 1804; Alexander, died 10th July 1809; William, mid shipman on board the Hussar Frigate, who was drowned off Portsmouth 26th December 1810 and interred in the Royal Garrison Chapel ground there; Lewis, daughter of John Richardson, W.S., died 29th April 1828; Lewis Judith Hatley, daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel Lewis Hay, R.E., wife of John Richardson, W.S., died 19th October 1831; James Pearson, son of Colonel Michael Ramsay, H.E.I.C.S., and grandson of William Richardson, died 20th April 1840; Mary, daughter of William Richardson, died 21st October 1851; Barbara Hay, daughter of John Richardson, W.S., and widow of James M’Andrew, Johndaryn, Queensland, New South Wales, died 26th October 1869; William, only son of John Richardson, W.S., died at Gayndah, Queensland, N.S.W.
118 St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

1st December 1866; John Richardson, W.S., died 17th December 1876, aged 77 years; John, youngest daughter of the above John Richardson, W.S., died in London 28th June 1896.

On Base.

Elizabeth Gardner, last surviving child of the above John Richardson, W.S., and widow of George Forman, merchant, Leith, died in London 3rd September 1899.

642. Upright Monument.

East Side.

Sacred to the memory of Alexander Larnach, merchant, Edinburgh, who died 23rd December 1857, aged 48 years, deeply regretted by all who knew him; also Isabella Gormack, niece to the above, who died 16th May 1752, aged 21 years.

West Side.

Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Haig, who died 4th November 1833, aged 39 years; also of Primrose Haig, her husband, who died August 23rd, 1853, aged 59 years; also their son, Primrose Haig, who died October 27th, 1857, aged 25 years.

643. Upright Cross.


In memory of Thomas Fields, who died 19th March 1866, aged 57; Elizabeth Hughes, his wife, who died 11th January 1875, aged 65; Victoria Elizabeth, their daughter, who died in infancy.

644. Tall Tapered Obelisk Granite Panel.

Sacred to the memory of Adam Luke, treasurer of George Heriot's Hospital, born 29th May 1785, died 3rd January 1852; also of Janet Gow, his wife, born 30th November 1786, died 20th October 1867.

645. Square Gothic designed Monument.

East Side.

Sacred to the memory of Bain Whyt, Esquire, Writer to the Signet, whose happy flow of humour, moral worth and genuine kindness endeared him to all his friends, whose integrity, soundness of judgment and accuracy in business secured him general confidence and respect, and whose public spirit displayed in perilous times entitled him to the gratitude of his country. He died 26th December 1818, aged 71 years. Agnes Whyt, sister of the late Bain Whyt, Esquire, W.S., died 15th December 1836, aged 87 years. She was distinguished for good sense, active habits, sincere piety and Christian beneficence.

On Base.

Obit vivere.

On South Side.

Sacred to the memory of William Whyt, Esquire of Kingston, Jamaica, and nephew of Bain Whyt, Esquire, Writer to the Signet. He died at Edinburgh 14th May 1820, aged 37 years.

Bain Whyt, son of the Rev. John Glen, Portobello, and grand nephew of the late Bain Whyt, Esquire, W.S., died 23rd March 1826, aged four years. Possessed of qualities uncommonly engaging he was much admired while he lived and deeply regretted when he died. "An angel's arm can't snatch me from the grave, Legions of Angels can't confine me there."

Sarah Isabella Glen, daughter of the Rev. John Glen, Portobello, died the 26th January 1828, aged one year and seven months. "A sweet blossom early cut off, but ripe for glory."
North Side.

Sacred to the memory of Sarah Isabella Whyt, widow of the late Rev. John Glen, who fell asleep on the 18th of December 1875, in the 91st year of her age. Her grandson survives to mourn the loss of an affectionate, pious and tender parent.

The above grandson, James John Glen Kippen, for 28 years minister of the U.F. Church, Pitcairngreen, Perth, born 17th December 1846, died 29th July 1904.

West Side.

In memory of Jamima A. B. A. Glen, spouse of James C. W. Kippen, Esquire, and last surviving child of the Rev. John Glen, who died 26th December 1846, aged 22 years; also her husband, the above J. C. W. Kippen, Lieutenant H.M. 24th Regiment, died at Landour, Bengal, 3rd April 1851; and of her father the Rev. John Glen, who was ordained minister of Portobello in 1818, and joined the Free Church in 1843, and died at Edinburgh November 7th, 1854, aged 72. His talents adorned the profession of his choice, his life recommended the Gospel which he preached; in every relation of life he faithfully discharged the duties of his stewardship, and while he was the most beloved by them who knew him best, he died universally regretted. His widow and grandson survive to lament the loss of an affectionate husband and tender parent.

646. Upright Monument sunk in ground.

East Side.


West Side.

On Top. W. S. Memento Mori.

Here lyes Robert Stevenson, under designed, who departed this life 12th day of May 1723, aged 57 years; and John Stevenson, son to Robert Stevenson, and brewer, who died September 19th, 1715 aged 21 years.

647. Upright Monument. (Now prostrate.)

On Top.

Incorporation of Wrights and Masons’ Crest.

W. G. Died the 21st February 1749, and here interred, Allison Mackie, aged 51 years, wife of Williams Gowans, wright in Drumseugh for 28 years, and mother of eight children who all died young.

648. Upright Monument.

This monument, sacred to the memory of James Hardie Douglas, late brewer, Craigentinny, who died October 1824, aged 68 years, and is interred in Restalrig Church Yard; and of Janet Brown, his spouse, who lies here, died 20th April 1841, aged 81 years, is erected in remembrance of beloved parents by their grateful children.

649. Upright Monument.

To the memory of Robert White, smith and fewer in Portsburgh who departed this life September 13th, 1780, aged 70 years; and Margaret Bernar, his spouse, who died August 29th, 1787, aged 70 years; also Robert, James and William, sons of James Arnott, baker in Portsburgh, by whom this stone is erected MDCCXCVI.; also Mary Arnott, died 1st April 1796, aged 9 years.

West Side.

To the memory of Marjory White, spouse of James Arnott, baker in Portsburgh, who died January 8th, 1801, aged 50 years; also the said James Arnott, who died 24th April 1805, aged 62 years.
650. Upright Monument.

**On Top.**

Hour glass and cherub's head.

Here lies Christian Gilchrist, spouse to William Eason, tanner and burgess in Edinburgh, who died the 6th of May 1762, aged 64 years, and also seven children. Here lies the designed William Eason, who died the 23rd of June 1785, aged 67 years. Memento Mori.

651. Square Upright Column.

**East Side.**

On top, Christinas 1839. Williamina Gray, aged 12 months.

**On Plinth.**

Inscribed to the memory of Archibald Gray, cabinet maker, died 20th March 1838, aged 71; also of Janet Stenhouse, his wife, died 20th December . . ., aged 62; Robina Gray, died 6th January 1841, aged 29, spouse of James Gray; also Georgina Roberta, his youngest daughter, died 12th February 1863, aged 23; his son Archibald, F.C. Licentiate, died 10th August 1863, aged 28; James Gray, merchant, died 11th June 1884, aged 66.

**North Side.**

On top, Christmas 1839. Albert Izett Dick, aged 11 months.

**On Plinth.**

Inscribed in grateful remembrance of John Dick, merchant and magistrate of the city of Edinburgh, and of Mary Gray, his wife. He died 8th March 1808, aged 46 years. She died 9th April 1828, aged 68 years. To their children the recollection of them is sweet. John Dick, their son, treasurer of George Heriot's Hospital, born 17th April 1799, died 27th December 1860, and of Elizabeth Johnston, his wife, who died 22nd April 1879, aged 76.

**West Side.** On top, April 1860.

Harry Van Dick, aged 19 years.

**On Plinth.**

Here lies Robert Gray, gardner and feuier in Fountain-Bridge, he died the 8th day of May 1735, his age 63 years; also John, his son, who died May the 6th, 1728, in the 16th year of his age, with other five of his children; and Helin Ker, spouse of Robert Gray, died the 12th of May 1743, aged 66 years; in memory of John Elkan, born the 2nd June 1894, died the 5th March 1895. Repaired 100 years after erection.

**South Side.** On top, September 1868. John Dick, aged 36 years.

652. Upright Monument.

In affectionate remembrance of Jane Johnston Petrie, wife of John Court, S.S.C., who died 21st March 1860; also of their children, Joanna, who died 9th November 1831, aged 4 years; Jane, who died 17th November 1835, aged 17 years; Christina Johnston Court, who died 29th November 1847, aged 24 years, and James Gerrard Court, who died 10th July 1860, aged 40 years; also of the said John Court, S.S.C., who died 14th May 1872, aged 80 years.

**On Base.** The burial ground of John Court, S.S.C.
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Dickson or</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Gordon), Mary</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Veitch), Magdalene</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, William</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Hunter or</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith (or Strachan),</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane, 403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dykes, J. B.</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Walker), Ellen Ballantine</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dymock, John, W.S.</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamina Sherriff or</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ritchie</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dymock, William, W.S.</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen M'Lean or</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Towers</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, W.S.</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Yule</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M'Lean, W.S.</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Brown</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Russell</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lockhart</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Gray or</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gray</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lockhart</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Ramsay or</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason, William</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Gilchrist</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar (or Tait), Margaret</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Archer), Maria</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Neil or</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Neil Murray</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane E. Murray or</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonstone, James</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Lyon), Catherine</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, R.S.A.,</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Watson), Jane</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eeles, Thomas</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Ballantine or</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiston, John</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Schaw or</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elphinston, Alexander</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexanderina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Gordon), Mary Dalrymple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General R. D. Horn</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskine, Honourable James</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Stirling or</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Tytler or</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Tyler), Isabella</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Paul), Charlotte</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Carruthers or</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Erving (or Stewart), Ann, 127
  .. Honourable John, 127
Esplin, James, 627
  .. Marion Henderson or, 627
  .. Marion, 627
  .. James, 627
  .. Marion Robertson or, 627
  .. Jean, 627
  .. John, 627
  .. Marion, 627
  .. Janet, 627
Evans (or Neilson), Jacobina, 68
Ewart (or Sawers), Helen, 53
  .. Peter, 79
  .. Mary Falconer or, 79
  .. Sarah, 79
  .. Peter, 79
  .. John, 79
  .. Elizabeth, 79
  .. (or Cuthbert), Alison, 79
  .. (or Smith), Janet, 79
  .. Robert, 461
  .. Henry, 461
  .. Peter Adam, 461
  .. Jane, 461
  .. Charlotte, 461
  .. Robert, 461
  .. Janet Anderson, 461
  .. (or Turnbull), Mary Montague, 461
  .. Robert, 462
  .. Charlotte Ritchie or, 462
  .. Adam Ritchie, 462
  .. (or Robertson), Jane Maria, 462
  .. Robert Brunton, 462
  .. John P. Charles, 462
  .. Helen Selby, 462
  .. (or Turnbull), Caroline Chambers, 462
Ewing, Rev. Greville, 68
  .. Anne Innes or, 68
  .. Janet Jamieson or, 68
  .. Alexander, 68
  .. Isabella Gray or, 68
Fairbairen, John, 243
  .. Margaret Pitcairn or, 59
  .. Alexander, 59
  .. Margaret, 59
  .. Rev. Patrick, 59
  .. (or Veitch), Robina, 552
Fairer, John, 592
  .. Margaret Gilbert or, 592
  .. John, 592
  .. Elizabeth Manwel or, 592
Fairley, Henry, 609
  .. James, 609
  .. Jane, 609
  .. Alexander, 609
  .. Thomas, 609
Fairley, Alexander, 609
  .. Robert, 609
  .. Jane Dick or, 609
  .. John, 609
  .. Andrew, 609
Falconer (or Fyers), Elizabeth, 557
  .. (or Ewart), Mary, 75
  .. (or Mossman), Mary, 515
  .. William, 611
  .. Margaret Henderson or, 611
  .. Margaret, 611
  .. (or Craw), Elizabeth, 611
Farmer, Ann, 39
Farquhar (or Morison), Jane 70
Farquharson, Alexander, 351
  .. Elizabeth Wardlaw or, 351
  .. Francis, 133
  .. (or Cleghorn), Margaret, 415
Ferguson (or Renny), Jane, 456
  .. (or Winton), Christian, 236
  .. (or Legget), Mary, 582
  .. Elizabeth, 582
  .. (or Stott), Susan, 578
  .. Thomas, W.S., 345
  .. Catherine Cumine or, 345
  .. Elizabeth, 345
  .. Marjory, 345
  .. Isabella Scott or, 425
Ferrier, James, 75
  .. Helen Coutts or, 75
  .. Archibald, 75
  .. (or Graham), Jane, 75
  .. Susan Edmonstone, 75
  .. Walter, 75
  .. Helen, 75
  .. Henrieta Gordon or, 75
  .. Agnes, 75
  .. John, W.S., 75
  .. Margaret Wilson or, 75
  .. John Wilson, 75
  .. James Frederick, 75
  .. Margaret Ann Wilson or, 75
  .. James Walter, 75
  .. Henry William, 75
  .. Thomas Henry, W.S., 75
  .. Harriet Agnes, 75
Field, Edward Burch, 326
  .. Edward Hamilton, 326
  .. Isabella, 326
Fields, Thomas, 643
  .. Elizabeth Hughes or, 643
  .. Victoria Elizabeth, 643
Field, A., 335
Finlay, John, 614
  .. Janet Malcolm or, 614
  .. James, 614
  .. Rebekah Wright or, 614
  .. Robert, 270
  .. Janet Malcolm or, 270
  .. David, 270
  .. Elizabeth Roche, 270
Fisher, Daniel, S.S.C., 150
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Fisher, Margaret Dixon or, 150
.. Janet, 150
.. Margaret Turnbull, 150
.. Rev. Frederick, 150
.. John, W.S., 150
Fleming (or Lyon), Catherine M., 161
.. Rev. Dr. Thomas, 440
.. Ann Robertson or, 440
.. Grace, 440
.. Anna Campbell, 440
.. Isabella, 440
.. (or Drysdale), Jane, 23
Fletcher, John, 573
.. Elizabeth Younger or, 573
Flockhart, David, 193
.. (or Sloan), Amelia, 193
.. Catherine, 193 Foggo, Rev. David L., 247
.. Jane Robertson or, 247
.. Thomas, 40
.. Ann Hastie or, 40
.. Thomas, 40
Fogo, James, 201
.. Elizabeth Jamieson or, 201
.. Captain William, 201
.. Margaret, 201
Forbes, Alexander, 72
.. David, 14
.. Donald, 607
.. Elizabeth Hay or, 607
Fordyce, Robert, 473
.. (or Steuart), Anne, 473
Forest (or Spence), Mary, 24
Forman, George, 641
.. Elizabeth G. Richardson or, 641
Forrester (or Cocks), Marion. 24
Forsyth, J., 129
.. (or Donaldson), Jane Maxwell, 490
Fortune, Peter, 350
.. Margaret Law or, 350
.. William, 350
.. Euphemia Law or, 350
Frame, Peter, 404
.. Jean, 404
.. Fraser (or Morison), Cathrain, 512
.. Daniel, 505
.. Alexander, 505
.. Jean, 269
.. Peter, 269
.. (or Cunningham), Jane, 566
French, John, W.S., 278
.. Christian Cameron or, 278
Frier (or Ballantyne), Janet, 10
Fullarton, Elizabeth, 2
.. John, 2
Fulton, Catherine M’Lellan or, 242
Fyers, -------, 559
.. Thomas, 557
.. Elizabeth Falconer or, 557
.. John, 557 Fyfe.
Fyfe, George, 137
Fyfe, Marion Gardiner Millar or, 137,
.. George, 166
Galbraith (or Young), Agnes, 420
Gardiner (or Millar), Marion, 137
Gardner, Alexander, 166
.. (or Jones), Ann, 451
.. David, 641
.. (or Richardson), Elizabeth, 641
.. James, 168
.. Elizabeth Hill or, 168
Gaskell, William, 556
Gayner, Elizabeth Stott or, 578
.. F., 578
Ghery, Krim, 465
Gibb, John, 10
.. Janet Ballantine or, 10
.. Thomas William, 10
.. John, 497
.. Robert, 497
Gibson (or Gilmore), Elizabeth, 616
.. John, 25
.. Margaret Henderson or, 25
.. John, W.S., 528
.. Agnes Mason or, 528
.. (or Purdie), Margaret, 595
.. (or Cameron), Wilhelmina, 460
.. William, 379
.. Catherine Walker or, 379
.. Robert, 379
.. Grace Tennant or, 379
.. Robert, 379
.. John, 379
.. Thomas, 379
Gilbert (or Fairer), Margaret, 592
Gilbertson (or Bruce), Janet, 536
Gilchrist (or Eason), Christian, 650
Gill, Robert, 361
Gillespie, Thomas, 364
.. Mary Haliburton or, 364
.. Margaret, 364
.. Robert, 364
Gillies (or Begg), Helen, 426
Gillon (or Wardrop), Helen, 66
Gilmore, Samuel, 613
.. David, 615
.. William, 616
.. Samuel, 616
.. Elizabeth Gibson or, 616
Glass (or Anderson), Catherine, 605
Glen, John, 43
.. Elizabeth Paxton or, 43
.. Robert, 43
.. Ann, 43
.. Robert, 43
.. Margaret, 43
.. Elizabeth, 43
.. John, 43
.. George, 43
.. Francis, 43
St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.

- Glen, Archibald, 316
  - Janet, 316B
  - William, 316B
  - Rev. John, 645
  - Bain Whyt, 645
  - (or Whyt), Sarah L., 645
  - Jemima A. B. A., 645
  - (or Comb), Margaret, 41
  - (or Pringle), Marion, 199
  - Nisbet, 567
  - Rev. Alexander, 567
  - Agnes Cunningham or, 567
  - Alexander, 567
  - Elizabeth Hamilton, 567
  - Jane Fraser, 567
  - Ann Blackader, 567
  - William Cunningham, 567
- Glencairn, John, Earl of, 406
- Godfray (or Calder), Margaret, 360
- Gordon, Honourable Alexander, 16
  - (or Hepburne), Catherine, 16
  - Clara Margaret Jean, 17
  - Cosmo, 17
  - Alexander, 17
  - Alexander, 17
  - Joanna, Countess of Stair, 17
  - John, of Cluny, 17
  - Cosmo George, 17
  - Susan, 17
  - Charles, 17
  - Marion Margaret, 17
  - Eleanor Johanna, 17
  - Joanna Trotter or, 17
  - Charles, 17
  - Mary Steel, 17
  - Mary, 17
  - Col. John, of Cluny, 17
  - Mary Baillie, 17
  - (or Sawers), Elizabeth, 53
  - Sir Ernest, 21
  - Mary Dalrymple Horn Elphine
  - Mary Elizabeth, 21
  - Captain Alexander, R.N., 21
  - (or Ferrier), Henrietta, 75
  - Mrs. J., 421
  - (or Marshall), Jane Huntly, 439
  - William, 81
  - Mary Dunn or, 81
  - Isabella, 81
  - James, W. S., 81
  - Ludovick, 81
  - Harriet Davies or, 81
  - Ann, 265
- Gorrie (or Thomson), Charlotte, 542
- Gow (or Luke), Janet, 644
- Gowans, Allison Mackie or, 647
  - William, 647
- Graham (or Maclean), Henrietta, 233
  - John, 204
  - Barbara, 204
- Graham, Jane, 204
  - Robert, 271
  - Eliza Simpson, 271
  - Mary Ann, 271
  - Lieut.-General Samuel, 75
  - (or Ferrier), Jane, 75
- Grant, John, 58
  - Margaret, 58
  - Norman Horatio, 58
- Gray (or Sawers), Elizabeth, 366
  - Alexander, 634
  - Margaret Livingston or, 634
  - Alexander, 634
  - David, 634
  - Janet, 634
  - Katherine Crafoord or, 634
  - William, 634
  - John, 634
  - David, 634
  - David, 634
  - Jean, 634
  - Archibald, 651
  - Willimina, 651
  - Janet Stenhouse or, 651
  - Robina, 651
  - James, 651
  - Georgina Roberta, 651
  - Archibald, 651
  - Mary, 651
  - Robert, 651
  - John, 651
  - Helen Ker or, 651
  - John Elkyn, 651
  - (or Dymock), Elizabeth, 400
  - (or Miller), Elizabeth, 89
  - (or Ewing), Isabella, 68
  - Isabella, 74
  - Jane, 54
  - William, 165
  - Lewis Mackie or, 165
  - Lewis Crawford, 165
  - Greenshields, John Boyd, 314
  - Jane Boyd or, 314
  - (or Campbell), Margaret, 531
- Greenway, John, 430
  - Margaret Wardrobe or, 430
- Greig, John, 38
  - Jean Halliday or, 38
  - Mary Black or, 38
  - (or Morrison), Janet, 491
  - Thomas, 575
  - Marion Shaw or, 575
  - Agnes, 575
  - David, 575
  - William, 575
  - John, 575
  - Elizabeth, 575
  - Thomas, 575
  - Christian Chalmers or, 575
  - Andrew, 575
  - (or Wardlaw), Janet, 575
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Greig, Helen Chalmers or, 575
  ..  Margaretta, 156
  ..  Emily Isabella, 156
  ..  George Edward, 156
Grieve, Andrew, W.S., 159
  ..  Robert, 159
  ..  Louisa Jane Salmond or, 159
  ..  James, 85
  ..  Elizabeth Kirkwood or, 85
  ..  Helen, 85
  ..  (or Steel), Jane, 562
  ..  Rev. John, 213
  ..  David, 213
  ..  Jane Lorimer or, 213
  ..  Ann Harkness or, 213
  ..  David, 213
  ..  Janet, 213
  ..  Elizabeth, 213
  ..  Ann, 213
Grindlay, John, 521
  ..  Archibald, 521
  ..  John, 597
  ..  Helen Rodger or, 597
  ..  Marion, 597
  ..  Margaret, 597
  ..  Helen, 597
  ..  (or Burnside), Catherine, 597
  ..  John, 598
Grove, Francis, 222
  ..  Emily, 222
  ..  George Mackenzie, 222
  ..  William, 222
Gun, William, 629
  ..  Margaret Keith or, 629
Gunn, Adam, 500
  ..  William, 500
  ..  Donald, 500
  ..  George, 500
  ..  Adam, junior, 500
  ..  James, 500
  ..  Margaret Shiels or, 500
  ..  Peter, 500
  ..  Helen Wetch or, 500
  ..  Christiana, 500
  ..  Marion, 500
  ..  Helen, 500
  ..  James, 500
  ..  Margaret, 500
  ..  John, 500
Guthrie, Maria, 599
  ..  Jane Thomson, 599
HAIG, Isabella, 244
  ..  (or Cameron), Margaret, 278
  ..  Elizabeth, 642
  ..  Primrose, 642
  ..  Primrose, 642 Haldane, James, 308
  ..  Alexander, 308
  ..  Robert, W.S., 308
  ..  Catherine, 308
Haldane, James, 308
  ..  James Alexander, 308
  ..  Henrietta, 308
  ..  (or Joass), Elizabeth, 308
  ..  George Oswald, 308
  ..  Robert, 308
  ..  Jane Makgill or, 308
  ..  Jane Jemima, 308
  ..  Margaret Rutherford, 308
  ..  Mary Joass or, 308
  ..  G. Abercromby, 308
  ..  Eliza Joanna, 308
  ..  John, 333
  ..  Elizabeth Cunningham or, 333
  ..  Anne, 333
Haliburton (or Gillespie), Mary, 364
Halkerston, Andrew, 636
  ..  Margaret Dow or, 636
Hall (or Cooper), Barbara 143
Hallard, N. M., 152
Halliday, James, 506
  ..  Jane Lawrence or, 506
  ..  David, 506
  ..  Beatrice Scott or, 506
  ..  (or Greig), Jean, 38
Hamilton, Andrew, 57
  ..  Catherine Biggar or, 57
  ..  Louisa A. Balfour or, 57
  ..  Mary Anne, 57
  ..  James, 57
  ..  John, 57
  ..  Robert, M.D., 57
  ..  Madelina, 57
  ..  Alexander, Sen., 13
  ..  Helen Scott or, 13
  ..  Alexander, Jun., 13
  ..  Rev. D., 203
  ..  Mary, 203
  ..  Harriet E. C. FL, 325
  ..  Colonel John James, 325
  ..  Major-General Walter, 325
  ..  Daniel, 325
  ..  Harriet Campbell or, 325
  ..  Colonel George William, 325
  ..  Robert Kerr, 325
  ..  Isabella, 325
  ..  James, M.D., 326
  ..  Isabella, 326
  ..  Catherine, 326
  ..  Mary Anne, 326
  ..  Margaret, 326
  ..  Alexander, M.D., 326
  ..  Katherine, 326
  ..  Jean Reid, 326
  ..  Margaret, 326
  ..  (or M'Cormack), Mrs Joanna, 63
  ..  John, 357
  ..  Janet Reid or, 357
  ..  (or Napier), Mary E. S. D., 200
  ..  Major-Gen. Alex. M. K., 200
  ..  Alice Margaret Campbell, 200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Mary Augusta Bower or</td>
<td>St. Cuthbert's Parish Churchyard, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, 418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria H. Colquhoun or, 418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Augusta, 418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, M.D., 418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Innes), Jemima Rebecca, 418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, 569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. P. Lyon or, 569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Elizabeth, 569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock (or Smith), Catherine, 356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handyse, William, 322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honourable Robert, 322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Cunninghame or, 322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter David, 322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Walsh or, 322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Walsh Smart, 322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson (or Colquhoun), Jane, 244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardie, Andrew, 633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, 633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkness (or Grieve), Ann, 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Andrew, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Dawson or, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedgwick, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wharton, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Douglas), Jessie, 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Russell), Margaret, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriman, Joseph, 326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs., 326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane, 326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy, 326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Donald, 554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, 554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, 554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, 554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen, 554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandrina, 554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Berry or, 554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, 554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Jeffrey), Euphemia, 555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Mary Bulman, 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, 194 Harvey, Janet, 542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastie (or Foggo), Ann, 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathorn, Mr, 641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Richardson), Jean, 641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay (or Masters), Alison, 504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Forbes), Elizabeth, 607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Shennan), Jessie, 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieut.-Col. Lewis, 641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Richardson), Lewis Judith Hatley, 641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Thomson), Mary, 249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Andrew, M.D., 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Scott or, 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(or Scott), Helen Lowe, 283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson (or Binnie), Helen, 601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Irvine, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hume, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Cropper, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Gardiner, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Alexander, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Thomas D. W.</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... (or Watson), Janet</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... (or Somerville), Jean</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... John</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Mary</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... John</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Helen Pirrie or</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... James</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Lillias Tidie</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... George</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... James</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... Margaret Burton or</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robertson (or Scott), Lillias, 593
   .. Alison, 593
   .. Janet, 593
   .. John, 463
   .. Janet Spottiswood or, 463
   .. (or Savers), Marion, 367
   .. (or Esplin), Marion, 627
   .. William, 324
   .. William Jane, 324
Robinson, Lieut. P. B. 401
   .. Eliza Cooper, 401
Robison, Jane, 447
Roche, Captain Joseph, 170
   .. Ann Ogilvie or, 170
Rockville, Lord, 16
Rodger, Andrew, 574
   .. Johan Wilson or, 574
   .. Robert, 574
   .. John, 574
   .. Margaret, 574
   .. (or Grindlay), Helen, 597
   .. Janet, 600 Rodgers,
Rolland, Adam, 54
   .. Jean, 571
   .. Thomas, 571
   .. Janet Blair or, 571
Roger (or Proctor), Elizabeth, 571
Roper (or Knox), Jane, 579
   .. Katherine D. Smith or, 610
   .. (or Carswell), Frances R., 551
   .. (or Macao), Helen, 73
   .. John, W.S., 176
   .. Walter, 176
   .. Christina Moncreiffe or, 176
   .. (or Mackintosh), Agnes Stuart, 176
   .. George, 184
   .. Marion Napier, 184
   .. Mary, 184
   .. Grace Hunter or, 184
   .. Henrietta, 184
   .. Elizabeth Baillie, 184
   .. Thomas (bis), 353
   .. Henry, 353
   .. Thomas Edwin, 353
   .. James, 353
   .. Christina Hendrie or, 353
Ross, Alexander, 353
Rossel (or Hill), Mary, 168
   .. Walter, 142
   .. Elizabeth Waugh or, 142
Russell, David, 467
   .. Margaret Harper or, 467
   .. (or Maclean), Helen, 630
   .. (or Dow), Margaret, 237
   .. William, 282
   .. M. C. L. Defresne or, 282
   .. Mary, 282
   .. Rev. Thomas, 282
   .. (or Dow), Margaret, 282
Rutherford (or Kay), Agnes, 541
   .. (or Ward), Janet, 302
   .. (or Normand), Janet, 306
   .. (or Haldane), Margaret, 308
   .. William, 97
   .. Jane Dick or, 97
SALMOND (or Grieve), Louisa Jane, 159
Sanderson (or Bunle), Elizabeth, 495
   .. (or Thom), Isabella, 358
   .. Jane, 617
   .. Alexander, 617
   .. Isabella Dick or, 617
   .. Mary E. Burdon, 308
Saunders (or Mitchell), Mary N.H., 525
Sawers, Edward (bis), 53
   .. Helen Ewart or, 53
   .. Peter, 53
   .. Elizabeth Gordon or, 53
   .. Janet Ewart, 53
   .. Agnes, 53
   .. Ann Rule, 53
   .. Mary, 53
   .. Helen Ewart, 53
   .. John (bis), 367
   .. Elizabeth Gray or, 367
   .. Marion Robertson or, 367
Schaw (or Dowie), Euphemia, 296
   .. (or Eiston), Mrs. Jane, 76
Scot, Thomas, 454
Scott, Alexander, 369
   .. Thomas, 369
   .. John, 369
   .. William, 369
   .. Mary Crokat or, 369
   .. Rachel, 369
   .. Alexander Robertson, 479
   .. James, 479
   .. James, Jun., 479
   .. William, 479
   .. Margaret Chapman or, 479
   .. Margaret, 479
   .. Andrew, 482
   .. Isabella Menzies or, 482
   .. (or Halliday), Beatrice, 506
   .. (or Berry), Catherine, 553
   .. David, W.S., 409
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scott, Margaret Annan, 409</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.. George Smith, 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Helen L. Henderson or, 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Smith), Helen, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Hamilton), Helen, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Henry, 469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary, 469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Macdonald), Mary, 469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Pillans), Hugh Forbes, 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Ramage), Janet, 502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John, 399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Barbara M'Glashan or, 399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John, 593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas, 593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Lillias, 593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella, 593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Young), Lillias, 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Peter, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Rosina Stodart or, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Henderson), Mary, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Robert, 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet M'Intosh or, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet King, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella Moss, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas King, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Michael, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet King or, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Henry, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Johanna, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Ferguson), William, 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Agnes Campbell or, 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Agnes, 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. M. H., 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Katherine Baillie or, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Barbara Baillie or, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Katherine, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary Massy, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Sarah, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Barbara, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mackay Hugh Baillie, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. M. H. E., 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William Blair, 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoular, Betty Allan or, 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selkirk, Charles, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Robert, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Christian, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Marion, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jane Tod or, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton, Stewart, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanks (or Wyllie), Elizabeth, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, William, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella Wilson or, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. David (bis), 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margrie, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Jane Lothian or, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw (or Greig), Marion, 575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Robert, 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Henry, H. W., 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John White, 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Robert, 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shennan, John, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret Lamb or, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Marianne, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Knox), Christian G., 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Rev. Alexander, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jessie Hay or, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shephard, Elizabeth, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherriff (or Mason), Christiana, 528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherriff (or Dymock), Williamina, 583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiell (or Adamson), Elizabeth, 628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiels (or Kirk), Margaret, 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shillinglaw (or McKay), Isabella, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirreff (or Young), Ann, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddons (or Mair), Elizabeth H., 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sim, Alexander, 457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jane Walker or, 457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, John Swinton, 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Mansfield, 588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Donald, 588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Euphemia Mitchell or, 588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Stewart), Margaret, 480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Campbell), Jean, 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sivright, John, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Captain John, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas (bis), 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Euphemia, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Catherine, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William H.R. Bedell, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Emma Jane, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Grace Edith, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William H. V. Bedell, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Eleanor Locke or, 385 Sked (or Lyon), Mary, 569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Lieut.-Col. James, 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. David, 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, John, 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Amelia Flockhart, 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Stevenson), Frances, 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John Flockhart, 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Elizabeth, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith (or Spence), Janet, 24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Alexander Francis, 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary Ann Burn, 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Lamont), Christina, 623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. David, 356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Catherine Hancock or, 356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Joseph, 356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Barbara, 356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Captain John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth Berry or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Grace Ferguson or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Helen Scott or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jemima Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet Stalker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet Waite or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jemima Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Ross), Katherine Deas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jane Ewart or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Steel), Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Duncan), Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Robert Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary M’Nicol or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Agnes Brown or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary Lamb or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Storrie), Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Watson), Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snodgrass, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret Johnston or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somervell, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Georgina (bis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John Robertson or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John Millar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jean Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville (or Noble), Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommer, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommerveil, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jean Jackson or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding (or Cowper), Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence (or Dewar), Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John (ter.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet Ingram or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Lillias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Catherine Bowie or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Lauder), Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet Smith or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. George Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary Forest or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Alexander Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spottiswood (or Robertson), Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprot, Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Yule), Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth Rannie or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas W.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprot, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet Esplin or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Rev. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabilini, Hieronymus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Emma Brown or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret Ritchie or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Emma Ramsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Wyl), Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Alice R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. J. Howard or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Munro), Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steedman J., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Susan Wardlaw or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Dickson), Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Stewart), Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth Mann or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet Veitch or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jean Veitch or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Katharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Katherine Smith or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth Lunn or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jane Grieve or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stècle, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella Brown or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Louisa,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Rev. Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John Charles, M.D.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William, S.S.C.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Eliza Phelps or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Elizabeth Lawrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Rev. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein (or Carroll),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenhouse (or Gray),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuart, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven (or Donaldson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary Watson or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James, R.S.A.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Frances Sloan or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jemima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Watt) Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Stewart (or Crichton),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Ann Euing or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jessy Macdonell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Clementina Macdonell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Alexander Macdonell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Mackintosh) Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jessie Kemp or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Moffat) Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel or,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Whyte), Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Jobson), Rachael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling (or Erskine),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Porteous),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stivens (or Anderson),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary A. Murray or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks, Ann, (bis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Janet Cochrane or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. (or Hislop), Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddart (or Scott),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrie, Helen Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Rev. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. G. C. Campbell or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Henrietta Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott, David,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. David, Jun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Mary Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. James Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. John Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Jessie Briggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella Blakie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.. Isabella Young or</td>
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  .. (or Henderson), Sophia, 104
  .. Robert, 501
Younger (or Fletcher), Elizabeth, 573
Yule, Benjamin, 344
  .. Marion Sprot or, 344
  .. James, 29
  .. Isabella Philip or, 29
  .. Isabella, 29
  .. Jane, 29
  .. Robert, 29
  .. George, 2.9
  .. Andrew Storie, 29
  .. James, 29
  .. James, Jun., 29
  .. (or Neale), Margaret L., 29
  .. Robert, 29
  .. (or Tait), Marion, 432

ERRATA. (The ERRATA have been corrected.)

No. 24. After the words "Both buried in Linlithgow," insert on margin
  " 24A." The next entry has been accidentally omitted to be
  numbered.

  .. 84. Last line of first paragraph, delete semi-colon. "Nicolas" should
      be in ordinary type.

  .. 160. For " in front of 151," read " in front of 159."

  .. 641. For "James M. Andrew," read "James M’Andrew."